“MACSWINElfS DEATH GREAT EVENT Of iSTORY." BISHOP H EN
BOLSHEVISTS APPLY WORLD WAR AFFECTS
y io r the
SOVIET SYSTEM TO SPIRITUAL AS WELL SPuraccess
o i the
SCHOOLS, AND PUPILS AS MATERIAL UFE OF C atholic P ress
DO THE MANAGEMENT THE GERMAN PEOPLE

Nat’l C atholic REV. WM. O’RYAN DELIVERS
W eltare Coun. ORATION AT CATHEDRAL
N ew s S erv ice MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR
LORD MAYOR MACSWINEY

Catholic and Orthodox Clergy Many of Middle Classes Have
Suffer Harsh Persecution
Fallen Into Poverty.

Nearly Two Thousand People Present to
.. Honor and Pray for Ireland’s
Latest Martyr

ARCHBISHOP PUT IN PRISON CHARITY UNION GIVES HELP
(B y N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Paws.— After

a

long

journey,

250

(B y N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Berlin.— The Avorld war affected not

Frenchmen, who were permitted to leave only the material but also the spiritual
life of tlie (lerman people. In addition to
Russia, following insistent demands hy
the material misery with which the peo
the French govennent, have arrived back
ple have to contend there is inlidclity, im 
in I’aris. In tJie party w as a Catholic morality and nintorialism to fight against.
priest. Rev. Father 1'. Vidal, rector of
JTany formerly in the middle classes
the ehurch o f >St. Louis des ]'’rancais, at I have fallen into poverty and feel keenly
Moscow. To the correspondent of the j the loss of fathers and sons who were
N. C. TV. C. ¥ews {Service, bather Vidal the tircadwinners o f the family. The
gave the follow ing account o f religious I profiteers manifest a distinct lack of
and social romlitions and the status of 1Christian charity, making gigantic ex
the Catholic clergy in I!u8,sia.
tortions whenever opportunity offers.
“ Before the revolution o f May, 11I17, This bad example o f so-called Christians
that is,- under czarLsni, neither monks has caused many o f those o f Aveak faith
in Russia. to ticcome skeptics and formally to
A fter the revolution and under the gov -aiiostali/.c.
ernment of Prinre Lvof, it was less d if
The apostles of infidelity, not the least
ficult for nienibers of the clergy to enter of whom .arc the social deinocrals with
Russia: but the duration o f this regime I their philosophy based on materialism,
was so short and the line of (be Rns- I have liammercd well the iron which had
sian armies was so extended that one : been Jieated for tliem by the war. Tliey
might have been at a loss to discover ; endeavor to show the people th at the
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G reat D enver Gathering Pays H onor to
C ork’s M artyred L ord M ayor and Calls
For U. S. R ecognition o f Irish Republic

Nearly tw o thousand people were pres-

Expressing sj-mpathy with the lady man, a mathematician, and a poet, a
mayoress o f Cork, the Dail Eireann, and ■man o f refinement and parts, and if any
the people of Ireland, the great m eetin g' man could conquer the world he could
held at the Auditorium Sunday night to •have done it. It would have been so
voice its protest and indignation on the easy to make common cause with Eng
death o f I/ord Mayor MaeSwiney, called,, land. England would have advanced him
on Secretary of State Colby to recog to positions o f honor and trust. He

Pcarse and MacDonagh,

the

men

of

! ent at the Cathedral Sunday to attend Easter week. “ God forgive me,” said
; the Solemn High Mass for the repose of Father O’Ryan, “ I was stupidly ignorant
I the soul of Lord Mayor MaeSwiney. of the Irish position then, and blamed
Standing before the high altar was the those noble men when they sacrificed
flag of the Irish Republic draped in_ their lives in Dublin. But I know now,
mourning and flanked by the Stars and and the world knows, that Ireland never
had truer men and finer patriots than
Stripes o f America.
Rt. Rev. Bishop

nor Jesuits rvere allowed

h«rjv to cross the frontier. When the ' wcaltliy classes, and indeed tlie clergy,
Bolshevists took hold o f the government jare tho upholders o f might and capitalit was next to impossible.
, ism and therefore the workers o f all
“ The Bolshevists throw into prison , catastrophes.
the Catholic Archbishop of Alohilcv, I They point to the fanning population
IMsgr. de Ropp, M etropolitan'of all Rus I going to church and having Classes said
sia. No other members of the clergy while at the same time profiteering

WEAK CHOSEN TO CONFOUND STRONG

Tihen

pontificated. the daring souls who led the Insurrection

Rev. Dr. Barr, St. 'Thomas’ seminary, of 1916.
They stand with O'Neill,
was assistant priest, while Rev. C. O’Far O’Donnell, Tone, Emmet, Fitzgerald and
rell acted as deacon. Rev. Fathers Kelly Mitchel, the great ones in Ireland’s glo
and Callanan were deacons o f honor rious history. Terenec AlaeSwincy was
and
Rev. 'William Higgins was m aster.of o f that company.” He was chosen for a
is a martyr. I f that be true, and we
He stepped into tho
think it is, then you and 1,' a part of ceremonies. The music for the occasion martyr’s place.
the government o f America-*-God bless was beautifully rendered by the vested place lately occupied by a martyr,
to come to our assistance. ’The govern
ments o f the world can no longer look
on with indifference at the struggle of
the Irish people.” So prophesied he who

nise the Irish Republic set up by 86 per would have banded down a name that her—you and I have a solemn obliga choir under the direction of Rev. Father
cent of the Irish people, and thus give would shine in English history but tion to inspire and form a public opinion Bosetti.
effect to American and Allied war aims would be damned in every other history. that will he so strong that the govern
Rev. W illiam O’Ryan delivered the
Plenty to eat and plenty to drink, the ment o f our country can no longer o ffi oration, taking for his text the words o f
ns applied to Ireland.
Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, best o f company if there is such com cially ignore this struggle o f Ireland in St. Paul to the Corinthfcns, “ He hath
who gave an address, look for his |pany in England!
a cause similar to that which our fathers ; chosen the weak things of this world to

Thomas AIcCHirtajn, his murdered prede
cessor, the man whom the paid assassins
o f England in the police force of Ire
land, shot to death in the presence of
his wife. Jliit the vengeance o f God had
been sw ift, and justice had been done

“ Instead o f that he chose to be a mar fought ■when they won their independence. Iconfound the strong.” There is one thing when the-organizer of that murder. In
“ I, tonight,” Bishop Tihen proceeded, I always; said Father O'Ryan, that sur- spector Swahz)’, was put to death in the
were imprisoned. A nuinUer of Catho I shnnrele.ssly. Jlany in the great cities Mayor MaeSwiney on tho occasion of tyr, and he died a fearful death for a
lics, however, both secular and regular igivo this as their reason for leaving tho his election, the speech which the Eng cause that to many, even fair-minded “ would much prefer to lie cold and stiff ; prises, and that is the means God has Orange town wherein he had sought conlish government used subsequently to men, seems to be idealistic. It is splen and stark in death in that coffin in i chosen in every age for the building of ceilm ent f^oin the hands o f justice.
priests, and laymen, were eonShed in : rliurches.
The
disaffection
among
MaeSwiney accepted the position made
rone(‘iitrntion camps, xvhere tliey were a ' Catholics has not been as notable as compass MaeSwiney’s death. “ It is a did to have ideals, but don’t sacrifice which MaeSwiney lies in Cork than be His kingdom on earth. When He was
prey to hniiger and all kinds o f diseases. among members o f other sects, csiKcial- masterpiece o f literature,'” said the ‘ your life for them, they say. W e have either one o f the tw o Georges in Eng building His first kingdow He chose a vacant by McCurtain’s death well know
Tw o prbmincnt members o f the French ;ly tlie Protestant state clnircli, but even Bishop, “ that shall live as long as the fallen on evil days. Do you know it is land, for to be one o f the tw o Georges race in slavery, the Jews. He chose for ing that he, too, sooner, or later, would
Catholic colony died o f typhus in these j in the Catholic Cliurch there ha.s been world shall stand. It shall be read by a disgrace to us that there should be a is to be a link in that chain of steel a man that would deliver His people an perish by English bullets or in an Eng
mothers to their children and b y those single voice that w ill not raise itself which for seven and a half centuries has outlaw, Moses, and not in the power of lish prison. He asked for Ireland those
COBoentration camps.
I regrettable leakage.
children to their children, and wherever in song and praise of such a magnificent been fastened about the fair form of arms, not in the wisdom of the wise and things that Lloyd George claimed Eng
“ The Catholic clnirohes of Moscow and
Immorality, brouglit forth by infidelPetrograd an; served by secular priests. , ity, devours tlic health o f the people. men appreciate what is high and ele exhibition o f heroism and human cour the fair isle o f Erin. If there be glory not in the councils of cabinets, but thru land was fighting for a few years before:
age as manifested in the martyrdom and in that, I want none of it.’’
that one outlawed man, Moses, His peo the freedom of small nations. That was
Ttierc are but few monks in Russia, but •W ar also was a great breeder o f this vating and Godlike in human nature.”
“ W c stand,'’ he continued, “ before one death of Lord Mayor MaeSwiney?
“ MaeSwiney died for Ireland.
He ple were delivered, and the kingdom of his crime. For that a British courtllien' were at Mo.seow and Pctrograil worat of vices.
“ W e ask no mercy and w ill make no loved his country and he loved his God God established in Israel.
martial gave him the savage sentence of
about sixty nuns, all belonging to ttic j As a rc.sult the goveniiiient courts are of the great events of history. Small
order o f ,'st. Josepli o f r’hambery. Jlie.se j overworked and liouses o f correction arc minds will not understand, and small compromise,” said the lord mayor. “ We unto the end. Men die and are forgot
And when Jesus came on earth he did two years’ imprisonment.
HUBS conducted schools, hospitals and ■crowded. The increase o f corruption hearts cannot beat in sympathy. Pig bend to G o d /b u t to no power on earth. ten, but not so with MaeSwiney. As the not choose the armed power o f the
Some people questioned the morality
homos for the aged, l)ut little by Ijttle : inaiiifesteil in the large cities after the mies can never understand giants. Mae It is a sacred thing we have entered years go by there w ill be a well-beaten Caesars to overcome the world. Instead of the hunger strike. Great Heaven,
(Continued on Page 2 (ik)l. 1.)
they were compelled to give up tlieir revolution was enorinoiis. Horrible pro Swiney was a young man, a university upon, so sacred we may call on Qod
; he chose twelve poor, ignorant fisher- when did it become a crime for a man
schools hccanse of tlic special syllabus ductions o f so-cnllcd sceiiario.s, were
: men, who conquered by the O oss. to give the most sacred thing he po4and regulations which the Rolslievists fill lint cd in the public eye.
•“ These,” said Father O'Ryan, “ are .sessed for that richest and most precious
attempted to enforce.
thoughts I have to console myself as I ! thing in life, human liberty ? AVben did
'I'liis ]iiclurc o f the spiritual misery of
"The ‘soviet sysfein’ was ni)plicd to the people lias its couiilorpart ill tho
think o f the heroic gentleman who lies it become wrong for a man to sacrifice
these schools; that is, they were placed material misery. To know jxaetly what
Idead in-C ork.” Many today say th ey ' his' life in the interest o f his coUntr}'?
under the management o f tlic pupils. conditions are in this respect one must
j cannot see what can be gained by t h e ! MaeSwiney chose bis own way, and
Accordingly, there was soon no disci be engaged in the relief work. It i.s
pline.
needed only to review tlic case o f ]»en(Continued on I’lige 2 Col. 3)
I
(Coiitiuiied on Page 2 Col 5.)

Diocese of Denver

(OFFICIAL)
No. 28

W e desire to call again the attention
of the pastors and people in our city to
the welfare work which has been conductrd under the auspices of the Kiiiglits
of Columbus and a number of selfsacrificing men and women at 1G44 Lari
mer and later at 1625 Larimer, where
free employment agency and reading
room.-4 have been maintained and largely
patronized.
It is our conviction that
iinicli good lias been accoinplislicd through
lliese agencies and that mncli good can
c'lntiniie to be aeeoinpIi.slied through
them. BeeaiiKe of lliis eoiivietioii we again
eariie-itly eonimeiul Ibis welfare work fo
our eharitiibly iiieliiied jiastor.-^ and peo
ple. Tor tlie pur|iosc o f promoting tliework and fo give assurance of its' suc
cess we have appointed Rev. William S.
Neeiian. pastor of tlie Holy Ghost
eliiireli, liead and director of tlie work.
Wi- bespeak for him your wliole-licurted eo-operiitioii in liis prai.scwortiiy unit
*elf-sacr,irwin" undertaking.
►I-.T. HENRY TlllE.V,
Denver, Colo., .\ov.
I!t20.
Bishop of Denver.
Jii ' fMrtlieriiiiee o f fliis work. Father Ncciiuii will open Hie eaiiijmign at
the Jlasses at St. Francis de Sales’ eliiueh next Sunday nioriiing. This
aiiiioimecment was made at Hie .SoiiHi Side eluireli last .Sunday.

Marquette Club Formed at
S t PhUomena^s to Work

text the speech

delivered

by

Lord

Catholic Hungary, A fter Destroying R ed
Terror, Is Slandeired By Socialists and
M asons for Restoring Christian Rule
By DR. F. F I NDER, EDITOR ^■JENNA tkiais I found myself in an atmosphere
of suspicion and distrust which I could
J{EICIISPO.ST
(W ritten for X. C. W . C. News Service) not penetrate. I had been but a short

; sacrifice made by Lord Mayor MaeSwi the arm o f weakness had become an arti
ney. How can his death, they ask, a f - ! of might. There is not tn all the world

feet that great pagan empire o f to d a y ,; today an armed nation that is such a
the British empire ? W e m ay console threat to the the British empire as the
ourselves with the thought that as Qod death of Terence MaeSwiney. He is dead,
chose the weak instruments for His por- but he shall live forever in the memory
of niy visit, and I now recognize with pose in the past, so thru the weak in of hi.s people. Armed with unconquerterror what dark powers are at work to strument of Mayor AlacSwiney, the free ; able courage, he died in a holy cause.
;H is faith in God and Ireland had susovercome the freedom o f the Catholic dom of Ireland may be purclin.sed.
MaeSwiney, scholar, poet and gentle ; tained him, and we. who are here to
world.”

'N'iciuia.— The masonic and socialist time In America when I began to receive
It is evident that the Catholic leaders
press of Hungary and Austria have set threats, and repeatedly there were con
up a triumphant cry that the trip o f spiracies against my person. Never did o f Hungary have been made responsible
Charles Huszar, former premier of Hun I imagine tliat the international power before thp public opiniop o f the Tbiited
gary, to America to call Catholic m eet which opposes Catholicism was so great, States for the so-called AYhite Terror,

man, Catholic o f the brightest hue, gave ' honor him, ask God to receive His se r -,
his life for his love o f Ireland. He was j vnnt, Terence MaeSwiney. and look down
one of those gallant young men who ; on Ireland in her terrible agony.
never trusted the promise of a British
The Cathedral bells tolled from 10 to

ings in behalf of his country had failed, 80 far-reaching and so well organized and by the same token the honor o f a minister.
the public o f the United States having that it extended even beyond the sea and Catholic nation— of a whole country—
declined with horror and indignation to was able to pursue, step by step, a single has been indicted.
Truth About the “ AVhite Terror”
receive him whom they regarded as one individual who undertook to bring about
AVhen the revolution broke upon the
of the authors o f the “ Wliite Terror” in an understanding with his Catholic
Hungary. It has been reported that tlie brethren. The enemies o f our cause suc Hapsburg monarchy, K aroly’s demagog}'

He was o f the company of i 12 o ’clock.

Denver Knights Will

llungariaii as.sociations in America pro ceeded partly in counteracting the result wa.s triumphant, and he erected a social
ist ministry which, in Alarch, 1919, was
tested against him and that the Ruma
overthrown by Hungarian Bolshevism,
nian residents o f the United States
and he was swept away, too. Then be
charged him with having ordered at
gan a reign o f terror with bloody hor
Kronstadt, during the xvar, the slaughter
rors not less awful than the Russian
of innocent Rumanian citizens.
On Sunday, X'ov. 14, at the 8:30 Alass,
tyranny under Trotzky and Lenine.
As a proof o f hoiV - resolutely the
a solemn memorial service w ill take
Overnight the prisons o f Budapest place at the Cathedral for the departed
.\mericun peo]ile judged the late Catholic
were filled with thousands o f prisoners members o f Denver K . o f C. council No.
premier, the Nation declares that “ the
o f every social condition and position; 539. The service has been arranged by
complete failure o f Charles Huszar is a
factories and large estates were seized; the Rev. C. A. Alcponnell, S.J., chap
heavy blow to the' eredit o f his reac
(By N. C. W. C. News Bsrvlce.)
tionary jingo clique.”
AA'ashington, D. C.— Several Catholic ^hops and warehouses were taken from lain of th » council, and all members are
American Opinion Misled
institutions arc co-operating with the the merchants of Budapest; old palaces urgently requested to be present.

Remember Dead Nov. 14

CATHOUC COLLEGES
GIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
TO U. S. SERVICE'MEN

In fact, the triumph o f the masonic war department in its plan to provide were looted; Bolshevist bands occupied
press is not quite without foundation, a thorough college education for en the residences of the Hungarian nobility
•but never has the public opinion o f a listed men. It is expected that by the in the metropolis; political murders were
' free country Iiccii worse misled than that autumn o f 1921 it will be possible for frequent. More than 2,400 men fell vic
I o f the United States. M. Huszar said to more than a liundred soldiers to doff tims to this Bolshevist reign of horror—
your correspondent:
j their uniforms and enroll as students in many o f Hiese unfortunates succumbed
“ It is quite true that I met with great jas many leading colleges in this coun- to unspeakable tortures.

suffering iu the purifying fire o f purga
tory.

FYom their prison o f suffering

they cry to us to have pity on them for
the band of the Lord has touched them.
Let us heark unto their call, let us re8|Kmd to their appeal. Therefore, *in
the spirit of charity and loyalty, let us
gather to pray for the souls of our de

Father AIcDonnell has sent the follow  parted Brother Knights.

Let us kneel

ing letter to all members:

together iu humble petition to s merci

Dear Sir and Brother Knight:
Allow me to trespass on your patience
for a few moments while I place before
you for consideration a matter of great

ful God, to show mercy to the souls o f
our loved ones. To this end we shall have
a solemn memorial service in the Cathe
dral on Sunday, X’ ov. 14, at the 8:30

Import. Some few years ago our comicil Alass. Be sure to attend this Mass. Let
The cellars of lift Hungarian parlia was tlirilled by the patriotism of the nothing keep you from this sacred duty.
j
' me a cruel blood-hound and a terroristic I Those eligible for scliolarsliips are to ment houses were fitted out as torture many members who readily sacrificed I urge general Communion at this Mass
criminal. AVlicrcvcr 1 conferred with of- 1be those in Hie service at tlie time of chambers. Dr. Pekar, former Sektion- home and friends to serve under the for the above stated purpose. The CaI the selection, but they will not be en schef under the Hungarian minister of j country's colors. Some o f them made theJ'-al will be reserved for the Knights
rolled until after their honorary dis- ecclesiastical affairs and public instruc ! f he “ supreme sacrifice’’ while fighting on tills occasion.
Sincerely,
! charge from the army. I t is contem tion, was one o f the prisoners who sur- i fiercely in the distant battlefields. Some
•M Hicir iiiecliiig on Moinbiy evening parish, after much Hioiiglib and prayer,
(Goutinued ou Page 2 Col. 3.)
j died in training camps in America. It
guided
byHio
advice
o
f
Hieir
])ustor.
plated that the applicant for a scholar
last the young men o f St. Philomcna's
C. A. McDOX'XELL, 5 J .
1ill becomes ns as loyal Americans to
ship must be a native of the state from
parish, by unanimous vote, decided to Rev. W. AV. Donovan, have undertaken
Chaplain.
i be unmindful o f their sacrifice. It ill
call their recently formed society Hie to develop an organization that should
which the scholarship is offered or a
difficulty iu America.

They considered

Locally on N.C.W.C. Lines

CHURCH IS MOVED AT
P I T T S B U R G WHILE
MASS GOES ON INSIDE

.Maniuetic club, in lionor o f tliat iutrc])id be o f Hie utmost value to the Ciatholic
young man, the great explorer and zeal wellbeing of their jiarish and city.
ous missionary. Father NlarqucHc, S.J., They intend, ns far us possible, to work
discoverer o f the Mississippi, who in along Hie lines suggested by Hie Nation
(B r N. C. W, C. News Service.)
167,J first focused the attention o f Hie al Catholic'AA’ elfure council. Him its De , Pittsbiirgli.—AJass w a s • said and a
civilized world upon tlie vast ttrritory partment o f I-ay Organizations, of which I large number of people priyed in tin;
Rt. Rev. JoscpIi Schrcmlis, D.D., is ; church of St. Alary of Afcrcy, in this
o f AVcslem America.
;city, wiiilc a score o f workmen were
Catholic clubs in many cities arc now chairman.
Tliey will give tli^ r first nigbt’ii par
named after this illustrious priest, and
while their raison d’etre is not always ish reception at Hie K. o f C. club rooms
the same, Hiey have this in common: on tlio evening o f Xov. 18.
A t their meeting on Monday even
their general purpose is to uphold Catho

; moving the building along Tliird avenue
I to a new site. Tlic building is of stone
amt was erected in 18!>2.

and to promote the social, intellectual, vice-president; Mr. Harry A. MeGuire,
physical and spiritual welfare o f the secretary; Mr. James P. SicCkmaty,
treasurer, and Father Mulroy, spiritual
members o f the club.
The young men of St, Philomcna’s director.

' motion, the congregation attended Alass.
i This is the third time that the place of

! The task o f moving the building was
lic interests, principles and ideals among ing by-laws were adojited and the fo l begun about tw o mouths ago and was
the club members, the members o f their lowing officers installed: Mr. Edwin IT. I completed only last week. On week
pariah and their municipality in general, O’-Mara, jiresident; iMr. George V. Porter, ulays, even while the cliiircii was in

worship o f St. Mary o f Afercy’s parish
! has been moved since Colonial days.

member o f an organization allocated to
that state.
Tiiirty-eight institutions have pledged
i tuition and oilier assistance to the eligibles; fiifty-two 1-ave agreed to grant
I tuition at a rcdnetlon, and seventy-four

REV. R.M. KELLEY S.J.
GIVES ADDRESS TO
FOURTH DEGREE K. C.
/

; becomes us as Catholic Knights to for
get their souls’ welfare.
Alay
also insert here the following
I facts. Alany a loyal and noble hearted
I knight of Columbus of the Denver couujcil has answered the call o f death since

[MICHIGAN DEFEATS
MEASURE TO CLOSE
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Rev. R. Ai. Kelley, S.J., president of the founding of Coimcil No. 539. They
' tion.
the iSacred Heart college, gave an ad I were pioneers in the work o f C^lumbianI
,
I
Among llic institutions which, accord dress before the fourth degree members ism in Colorado. Tliey, have left us a
The Michigan amendment to compel
ing to tlie secretary o f war, “ offered tui of the Knights o f Columbus and their noble heritage in the memory o f their all children between the ages o f 6 and
For them also we 16 years o f age to attend Hie publio
tion and ill many cases sufficient funds ladies, at the Knights of Columbus home, lives of sacrifice.
scliools was dfeatod when it .came be
;to defray all other c.xpeiises,” . are the •Grant street, last Thursday even- make appeal.
Perhaps the brothers stooil at the fore the electors this week. So strong
; Catholic university, AA^asliington, and De ;ing. On Friday evening he m et with
Iwas the opposition o f the people to the
ira u l university of Chicago. Creighton the executive coimuitlee o f the Alumni tribunal of eternal justice with a debt Imeasure that its rejection was carried
! university, Omaha, is listed among the association a t an iufoniial dinner at the i against their souls. Some little venial Iby a two to one majority. Both candi■institutions which “ have expressed a Metropole hotel.. Plans for the future sin or a punishment due to mortal sin ' dates for the governorship were opposed
1willingness to grant tuition or some sub development o f the college were dis i was recorded against them. Because of ' to the amendment, and m ost o f the
i candidates for the other state offices
stantial reduction in the student’s ex cussed and measures taken to enlarge j these imperfections they are temporarily denounced the proposal as a scheme for
deprived of the glory o f heaven, and are proscribing private schools.
penses.”
the institution.
[are considering the question o f co-opera-
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DEN VEH CATHCyiilO R E G IS T E R

R E U G li OF POOR IS
SfflElDlNG SOCIETY,

order was not restored immediately after
Bolshevism had been driven from power.

In this period o f fermentation and re
habilitation not everything went as it
should have' gone, and would have gone
f m A t>
I P 1
n A\7C\ ®
state of order; acts o f retribution
I A K| I K l H A | | l t K V A Y V
committed against the .Jews. The
L lT lL I V U L iL in i/L (l\ U r l 1 U
very air seemed to be filled with wrath
against the culprits o f the Tevblution.
(rcncralizations were easy, since Hun
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
gary had never dealt with the Jewish
iJulilin.— The general meeting o f the
question. In recent decades Judaism had
St. Vincent de Paul society, in Dublin, gained an enormous power.
was remarkable for some plain speaking
Catholics Against Jewish Pogroms
addressed to the wealthy classes. Hav
But at once there arose in the Catholic
ing paid a strong tribute to the society’s camp leading men, with Charles Iluszar
work, a Protestant member of the labor at their head, who exhorted the people
party drew a pathetic picture of the to act with reason and moderation, and
it-..was Charles Huszar who, when pre
pobrer classes, and said:
mier, again and again reniinded the peo
" I t is only the religion of the poor peo ple that Judaism as a whole should not
ple that is shielding society frorh red be held responsible for the excesses of
a company of perverse individuals. Hun
raw anarchy.’’
Father Gannon, Jesuit, indorsed this garian Catholic Bishops lifted their
voices in the same behalf. Hungarian
view. Reminding the upper classes that tribunals inflicted severe punishments
they had been sitting on a quaking vol- when the authors of transgressions
eano and did not know it, he declared: against the Jews were apprehended.
"Y ou hardly know how much of your Nevertheless, there began in many o f the
foreign papers and especially in the m a
security, such as it is. is due to the faith
sonic press, a hue and cry against the
o f the people laboring under sufferings ,
Christian government of the Hungathat others would not tolfrate w ith o u t, rian state, and it continues to this day.
throwing their riders off their backs. "If: H
s<^t o f violence is committed on

BIG DENVER GATHERING
I
PAYS HONOR TO MaeSWINEY
{Continued from Page 1.)

iHurnk

Tlmrsd.w, November 4. 1920

■ iittiilM

National Monument to

pathway to that grave, and that grave |
>

Sacred Heart to Be Built

w ill always bear the emblem of his love |
o f Ireland for tlfc great sacrifice he made '
for her.

On everything in men’s suits, and ladies’ coats, suits and
dresses.

His name w ill be a household

word, and th at name w ill be coupled
with the names o f the other great]
heroes. While the world moUrns the loss

20% to 33% and even 40% off. The stock simply
must move— this is your money saving opportunity of a
lifetime. No red tape— pay while you wear.

In Mexico; Bishops Decide

o f a bero,< Ireland has gained another |
saint.”

I

Dr. Samuel Maxwell, an Ulster bom
Protestant, presided and declared Mac-

Askin & Marine Company

(B y Rev. Eugene Sugranes, C.M.F.)
| National Catholic W elfare Council
;
Immediately after the celebration of j Finally, follow ing the example o f the I

Swiney died for a humanitarian prin the silver jubilee o f the coronation o f our 1Hierarchy of the United States the pre-1
Some people said the Irish ques Lady at Guadalupe in Mexico, the Bish-1 lates in Mexico assembled in conference
tion was an eternal question, and others, ops who were in attendance there held a i determined to create and establish in the

1521 STOUT ST.

ciple.

(•••••••M I

that it was an internal question.

Cer council which was presided over b y the City o f Mexico a National Catholic Wei
tainly it had been giving John Bull in- Primate, the Most Reverend Jose Mora y fare Council. Its end and purpose will
digestion for 700 years. The difference del Rio, D.D., Archbishop o f Mexico. The be to direct, superintend and supervise
between Lloyd (Jeotge and M ayor M ac-j deliberations o f that meeting and its the social Catholic activities all over the
Swiney, he said was this:

The former |resolutions

were

promulgated

in the |Mexican

TBE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

As a consequence o f the horrid experi
ences o f pillage, robbery, violence and
blood-thirsty

revolutionary ' tribunals,

many minds lost their balance.

Many

who had suffered the loss o f their whole
property or who had been witnesses to
the terrible death of brother or f r i e n d ,
could

no

understand

why

now

they

should not be permitted to take revenge

JEFFERSON

PLAYERS

Charles Building

Republic,

stood for “ principal” and the latter for j form o f a joint pastoral letter addressed |
Some Important Declarations
"principle.” Lloyd George’s name would ' to the clergy and laity o f Mexico,
In connection with these practical reso
go down to history desecrated while t h e ' National Expiatory Monument to the lutions, the prelates o f Mexico in their
name o f MaeSwiney would shine with
pastoral letter com m it themselves to
Sacred Heart o f Jesus
luminous glory for all time. Dr. M ax
The first portion of this letter contain.s several declarations for the direction of

F or R elia ble D rugs and Fam ily M edicines

P re scrip tio n D ep a rtm en t

was unanimously the faithful, and to avoid misunderstand
you do not give willingly you mav have ^
Soyenmmt is presentation o f the Irish case which won ! adopted to erect a fitting monument to ings and to counteract malicious intcr^
.
7„. ,
charged With culpability. Accusations of
to give unwillingly. There is an o b lig a -.
fictitious offences are made him the repeated applause o f his audi the Sacred Heart o f Jesus in the form |pretations of their policies and inten- j
tion on you rich men to subscribe w h a t, yiany times Jewish families have pub. ence,
o f an ejcpiatory national shrine upon the i tions.j
you can. Y'ou make your money out of licly objected to the use of their names
Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer in a forcible ad- i top o f Mount Cubilele, in the state o f | In the first place the Bishops make a I
(Jatholic labor. It is your bounden duty in. connection with awful events which dress reviewed the eircumstanees t h a t ! Guanajuato, which is the geographical i grateful acknowledgment o f the w ay in j
never happened. Even the “Jewish Cor
to support the poor.’.’
respondence of Hungary,’’ a Jewish organ led to M ayor MaeSwiney’s hunger strike, center o f iMexico. This national monn- i which the people of Mexico responded to j
of information for newspapers, has been and paid a glowing tribute to the worth ment w ill be reared in the near future their call to celebrate the auspicious an
prompted to declare that the Jews were and heroism o f the dead lord ipifiyor. He and will be constructed in keeping with niversary o f the coronation o f the Bless
CATHOLIC HUNGARY IS
about the future.
pointed out that the war aims of Amer the style o f those built b y the Spanish ed Virgin o f Guadalupe.
SLANDERED BY MASONS tranquil
Propaganda Against Government
ica for the freedom o f small nations had j missionaries in the colonial period,
Then the members o f the Mexican
There are three causes for the propa
(Continued from Page 1.)
no geographical limits, and until the
New Shrine of Guadalupe
Hierarchy
solemnly recognize and com 
ganda against Hungary. First, Hungary
vLysd the te.rrpr. He testified that the is regarded as an enemy because she has goverhment o f Ireland set up b y the
x h c M exican Bishops adopted another mend the right of the laboring claps to
Bolshevists ripped open the bodies of erected a Christian government; second, Irish people, in conformity with those
ikiportant resolution to build on oVganize for their protection and to, make
meii and forced them to put their own because she seeks to repel the excessive war nHivs,, was recognized, AnuTica's
^
use o f all legitimate means to attain |
hands in the wounds; that they burnt Jewish influence ill politics, and third, •pledges remained unredeemed. England,! ^^^jy
Guadalupe, by far larger am i their ends, provided they do not resort i
because she has declared for the protec
out the prisoners’ eyes, and amputated
commodious than the actual o n e ; to violent and unlawful measures. While
tion of her royalty against the wishes with her hack t o the wall, like a
their limbs piece by piece.
Catholic o f masonrv and socialism. She has made sick man on his death-bed, made solemn
accommodate the large crowds they recognize also the right of the empriests were tormented to death; nuns use only of the rights o f a free people. promises that the principles enunciated
multitudes from all over the ployers to act in concert for legitimate
violated; children begging for their [Liberty-loving Americans will appreciate by President Wilson declaring for the ^
^he approximate cost o f this purposes, y e t they condemn in no uncer
_
■
fathers’ lives were murdered before their I
r®'s®d a ^ r r ie r against
self-determination o f all nations were i monument w ill be something in the tain terms their united action when they
parent8’^eye8.^AR Hungaryjvas^ drowned
Hwvever, the principles for which she was fig h t-,
million pesos or resort to extortion, humiliation or m al
in blood. Abominations which seemed Hungary is not yet free from internal ing. When, however, she was saved I
It will be fin- treatment o f their employees.
the inventions o f Hell ifself were em difficulties. She is still suffering from from destruction by the intervention o f ,
dedicated in 1931, the fourth
In fine, the Bishops in their joint pas
ployed to keep the helpless citizens in the consequences o f her recent hardships. America, she went back on her plighted |
miraculous apparition toral letter clearly st-ate that the M ex
But the Catholic .people o f Hungary are
word, committing perfidy, the m ost dost-1
^^^y
silent terror.
ican clergy as such has never been and
marching forward.
Finally, Bolshevism was overthrown
ardly that could be thought of. H e,
i„ter-Diocesan Seminary
is not at present connected with any
thru the opposition o f the whole nation
prayed God that the complete victory of i
another political party or faction. This, however,
BRIGHTON P A R I S H SEES
— not least thru prudent workmanship of
the Irish nation might be hastened by ^^^^,„tion o f paramount import, namely, should not be construed as a prohibition
the Socialists, who helped to prepare for
its fall.

Great Reduction Sale

well gave a lengthy and entertaining |a resolution which

In charge of State registered pharmaci,st

Telephone Main 1 9 0 0

fioaipt Sam oa.

Txaa DaUyary to AU Pacta of Uia Oltr
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ACT

Lord Mayor MaoSwiney’s death, and
^
central inter- on Catholics taking pa r: in political con
that the people o f Ireland might got jjocesan seminary for the education o f , tentions. On the contrary, the prelates | PHONE MAIN 7377
HENHT WAENECKK, Pro».
The Jefferson Players, under which inspiration and courage to uphold the
'
young aspirants to the priesthood. This '; exhort the faithful that
as free citizens
name the St. Elizabeth parish dramatic ^principle they were now So triumphantresolution which means so much for the i they must make use of their rights, lihclub o f Denver is well known -in Colo- ]y and so tragically defending,
spiritual welfare o f the people o f Mex- erties and franchises and thus fulfill
rado, entertained a full house in Bright
Rev. Dr. David Fouse, Reform church,
e^ ecially adopted to fill t h e : their duties and in this way co-operate
Repair Work Onr Specialty, While You Wait.
on on Saturday, Oct. 23, at W ire’s hall,
said with the Irish o f Denver and the !
institution for those ] with the work for the welfare, pence,
under the auspices o f St. Augustine’s world, he wished to stand beside the |
Mexico that have no sem-| tranquility and reconstruction of the 1 5 1 1 C H A M P A S T ______________________________________ D E N V E R . C O L O
j
coffin o f MaeSwiney. As one who had ‘ •
| R e v . B. J. Froegel, pastor,
' country.
inary.
Get T ooz Stationery by the Found. The Cheapest and Best at tha
1 The talented players presented “ The the finest admiration for Ireland’s en
Lucky Winner,” a delightful play full of emy, it pained him to witness the I

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFC. CO.

without waiting for the. re-establishment humorous scenes, which made a decided tyranny o f England. A principle could
never be killed. The man who cham-1
o f order and the arrest and prosecution Hit with the audience,

CATHOLIC

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.

ANECD O TES

416

1 5 t h Street, Bet. Glenaim and T rem ont

of the guilty by the executive authority, j Father F ro ^ e l, as well as the actors, pioned it might be crushed, might b e :
'Thus it happened that there were lynch- received much praise, the one for his [ fnurdered or might give his life in sacri' Phone Main 7319.
I surprise of her father and her pastor she
ings, which form of execution never pf- trouble to arrange for the entertain- ’ lice, but the principle for which he died
(By Rev. Peter Geiermann. C. SS. R.)
was overjoyed and spoke. She made her I
fers sufficient guaranty that only the ment, the others for their finished per ! would live on. Lord Mayor MaeSwiney '
HER MOTHER’S S O L ia X U D E
1by his death had accomplished more f o r '
,
.
: confession and received llo lv Viaticum !
real culprits are punished. Moreover, formance.
A fter Benediction one Sunday evening,
i n j -> u
'th e cause he left behind than he could '
,
. T- XL
. ■ i. . .
with great devotion. “ Tliank God,” she
ever have accomplished in his life, jjg , “
^ ® ^ ' s i g h e d , after receiving all the consola-

UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING
AND DESIGNING
Bnah O rdan Olvan Spaotal Attwitloau

The Miles & Dryer Printing Co.

Denver National Bank
C a p i t a l .....................................$1,000,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits - 1,500,000
Memhar Federal B eserve Bank, Diet. » o . 10

Constructive
Service

Be Prepared
What would become o f your Estate If you
should die today?
Wouldn’t it be better for yon to settle this
Question rather than have the Court decide
It after your death?
Should you die without leaving a will
your Estate would be distributed according
to, law and perhaps pass into the hands of
persona you did not wish.
Tou may desire to leave everything to
your wife, and should you leave no W ill
and there were other heirs, she would only
receive one-half o f your Estate.
Individuals that you might designate to
act as Executor, Administrator, etc., oft
times die before you do,
The Trust Department ot a sound, well
'Mtabilshed bank does not die. and if named
■Will be ready to act when the time comes.
As there are certain requirements o f the
law that must be complied with in order to
make a ■valid will, you should have your At
torney draw It for you.
After yo
your will is drawn and this Bank,
thru its Trust Department, named Executor,
Exei
you have- no
unless
- - further concern
- - 3 you
y o _ de_
sire to revoke, change or make additions
thereto.

was a martyr. He was like
Man we all call Master W ho,
have escaped His death, but
erately set his faith towards

that other
too, might i
He d e lib -;
Jerusalem '

1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
Catholic Work a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work from
Out of the City. Telephone Main 2851___________

i tions of her holy religion, “ I always felt
mama would provide.”
^own.” “ Johnson?” , n - ;
_[______________
^lie pastor. “ There is no one of

WAR AFFECTS SPIRITUAL i
LIFE OP GERMAN PEOPLE

where He knew He would suffer and,^**^*
the parish. There have
been several robberies committed in this
die.
Some o f the folk o f that day
locality that make me suspect the ob
might have said He committed suicide
ject o f your visit,” he added as tlie
I because he deliberately walked into a
woman calm ly awaited his decision.
situation He knew would be fatal to
“ W ill you g o ? ” she asked, preserving her
Him. W ith His death came that resurcomposure. ‘T will n o t!” replied the
rection that has been growing and swell
ing thru all the centuries. His spirit
was filling the earth. And so it would

IT MATTERS NOT

(r-ontiiiiiod from I ’agc 1.)
sioiicrs and the iiilinn of both sexes. The
money once needed to afford a conifortahle old age in some institution is heyoaid the means of the vast majority, for
so great has been the depreciation that
enormous sums would bo necessary.

night,

Those blinded and wounded in the war
be with Lord Mayor MaeSwiney. T h e'
man had died but the ^ c i p l e he stood
humble quarters he began to worry
greatly. The little pension grant
for would prevail.
i ^Hout the sick call. He soon realized he g j j,y jj,g goveriiniciit is inadequate to
: Hon. S. Harrison, former judge o f the S u -!
preme Court, said he could not feel tn ie ^
to the principles o f his own government ■
did he not feel and believe in the right

] meet even the most ordinary needs,
h
precaution he invited a
But by far the greatest wretchedness
to . ai-conipany him. A fter |
,i,„oTig the ohiMrmi.
'" 'I '" '''''’" <hey found the Johnson I
f,„. ,,,g
(l,i.s material and.

o f Ireland to-h ave the government she |

rhPPfd repeatedly on the d o o r [ r i t u a l distress that the Charity Union

[desires.

That

was

the

f undame nt al '

t hen j

principle of the Declaration h( Indepen-i

Seventeenth
and
Curtis

,dence.

Catholic Gcrniaiiy is working.

I

i

how closely you look at our work, you’ll
%
find it perfect. W e clean your garment*
thoroughly and do it at a price that bafV]l flea competition. It is because we use
||l the latest improved methods and are
l;l artists in our Hue. W on’t you lei ni
have your next order and demonstrate
^
worth?

T H E forG IQuality
GANTIC
Cleaners and Tailors
700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK 4N

It

dwelling and |„, hs founded in 1897 at the meeting of

MaeSwiney gave his life Jor the i

same principle. 'He had a purpose to i
•accomplish and he could not have

frigWened to find a stalwart man jthr German Catholic coiigro.ss and its
i present offices arc in Freiburg, in Badcii.
I ttg „hje<-t is intelligently to advniicc the

premises.

il«a

complished that jjurpose more effectively ! “ f
Catholic priest,” explained Fa-1 work o f Christian charity in Germany,
:than in the manner he did if he had ■^Her Doyle, “ and have been asked to see j to effect proper co-operation
in
all
had 100,000 men armed ■with all the a sick person here. “ You lie !” exclaimed j charitable undertakings, to assist all cf-

/A

equipment o f modem warfare. The sac- thc man. “ No one called you. Y ou are j forts tending towards Christian charity
, rificcs of heroes arc never in vain. T h e !'''’ t wantixl. Re off, or 1 w ill shoot.” j and to represent the intcreats o f its

Used Cars Bought for Spot Cash
SOLD ON EASY TERMS AND CONSIGNED WITHOUT
STORAGE CHARGES
CARS REPAIRED, STORED AND WASHED

P E T T E P I E R

G A R A G E

1517 TREMONT

MAIN 5253

name and fame o f MaeSwiney w ill !ive :*‘ I
pardon,” replied the priest;
and increase as long as liberty and free- “ a quiet woman followe<I me to the sac
risty after services this evening, and
. dom is a thing that men desire.
, Rev. Father O’Farrell and Mr. R. asked me to come here to see some one
Hynes sang with much effect numbers
from the Irish melodies, and Mr. Cbris' tian gave a beautiful organ recital. The
Auditorium was artistically decorated
for the occasion, ■with Irish and Ameri ienn flags, the former draped in mourn
ing.

A magnificrtit portrait o f the raar-

Ityred lord m ayor was hung over the

A S to r e -W id e
M ovem ent of
L o w e r P r ic e s
T H E E N T IR E STO R E ONE G R E A T B IG
B A R G A IN BO O TH , E V E R Y D E P A R T M E N T
C U T T IN G P R IC E S , TO W H IC H IS A D D E D
T H E B A N K R U P T STO C K O F L E E D O O R
M AN, T H E 15TH ST. H A B E R D A S H E R .

T H E R E I S M O NEY TO B E S A V E D A T

BOLSHEVISTS ARE NOW
SOVIETIZING SCHOOLS

meinlicrs before the proper authorities
and in non-Catholic or mixed organiza
tions.

I
1
that is very sick.” These words seemed COLOMBIA FIRST NATION
CONSECRATED TO SACRED HEART
to improsB the man. " lu s t a minute,”
(By N. C. W . C. News Service)
ho said, as he entered the house and
Bogota, Colombia.— In the latest issue '
brought forth a -faded photograph of a
of the “ IJiario Ofichil,” the offieial ga- '
woman. “ Did she look like this?” he zetto of Columhia. is contained in full
asked with quivering voice, as the pic- the sermon preached liy Monsigiior liOture trembled in his hand. “ She is the P<’>i y Lleras on the occasion of the sol- ,
very one.” replied the p riest -“ That i s ,
consecration o f the Repuhlic |
'
1.
the Sa^Twl Heart of Jesua. i hi s !
my- w ife!
exclaimed the man, as he j niastery>ieee of sacred oratory was protrembled from head to foot, and leaned ; noimced in the presence of President I
against the doorpost for support. “ She |Marco F. Suarez, memlicrs of his cab- i
died five years ago. When we married I [
Moi wi gnor
Medina,
Auxiliary |

promised to bring up the children Cath-1 au(jitor o f the Apostolic Nunciature and j
olic. W’ e have a girl. Since her mother ja Jio.st o f otlier important ecclesiastical'
i
(Continueil from Page 1.)
I ‘‘The Bolshevists have proved them- died I kept here from her ([fliurch. She and civil personages.
Tlie ceremony .took place in the NaI selves far more harsh and tyrannous is seventeen now, and sick unto death.
tiomil Tomple.'-Jtogota, on Aiigsst 1, amt !
Itoward the Russian Orthodox clergy For tw o days she hasn’t apoken a word.” jgav,r (;„iu m l)ia lh o disto^^
be'iii’g [
, than toward us.
Father Doyle now readily obtained Hie Heit ualioii to ^consecrale itself, in ;
___ ■„
I pursuance o f legal eiiactmeiit, to the'
! “ There was what might he calh’d ‘an permission
to sec the patient, t o the Sacred Heart
®
■
[epidemic o f sacrilege.’ The Bolshevists
desecrated relics, and profaned reliquaj ries and shrines containing the remains
•o f

Orthodox

‘ saints,’

(for

the

3D

Holy

; Synod assumed to ‘canonize’ certain rejligioiis persons).
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Made o f belt bleached Jamaica
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softest of water, the ..............
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W e assist sincere practical Cath
olics in making an honorable ac
quaintance. Apply for circular to
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M E D LADIES OF S m U U m
FIESTA AT COLORADO SPRINGS ATIRACTS PUPILS ENTERTAIN KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SET UP SCHOOL
PARISH, P IB L O , GIVE ENTERTAINMENT
BIG CROWDS AND ENDS A GREAT SUCCESS PRIESTS AT DINNER
AT PUEBLO WITH SURPLUS WAR FUNDS
IN PARISH OF AKRON
.J

(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
.Mr. and Mrs. Win. O'Grady, Mr. and Mrs.
(By ANNA PRIOR)
trained nurse and a graduate several
Pueblo, Colo.—A large contingent of Bernard Engler, Mr and Mrs. D R. BallColorado Springs, Colo.—The fiesta years ago -from St. Joseph's hospital in
„
„ ,
,
,
the nianied folk of St. Patrick’s congre eweg, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jessen, Mr. which was given in St. Mary’s Audi Denver. She was in service overseas dur- ' „
Grohraan, pastor, and Father
gation, men amt women, liad a spleinliil and Mrs. J. H. Moroney, ,Mt . and Mrs. torium during liust week was a grand ing the war. Mr. Slieehy is a graduate of
were entertained at a dmner
time oil evening last week lys the guests Ralph Meyers, .Mr. and ‘.Mrs. W. J. Dal success. A fourth performance was nec Georgetown university and is now in the
® Hall, Akron, Colo., Mon
of the Married Luiiies’ sodality. St. ton, .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hartman, Mr. essary to liaiidle the enormous crowds internal revenue service at Newark, N. day evening.25 ult. pnor to their depart
I’ atriek’s hall wa.s nicely decorated for and Mrs. R. F. MeAlpiu, Dr. and Mr.s. wliich gathered to see the elaborately J., where they will make tlieir home.
are for an extended trip.
the occasion and several score of card II. J. Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Malone, costumed festival. The hall was transThe dining hall presented a very strik
Miss Marcella Lehman returned Mon
tables were arranged for the amusement Dr. and Mr.s. Luke Mclje:in, Mr. and Mrs. fonner into a realistic “ market pbiee” of day from Denver after spending the week ing appearance on the occasion. Stream
of the jiarty. The ladies in charge were W. B. McMiini, Mrs. M. Asheraft, Mrs. Arabia in which aiticles, many of them end there as the guest of Miss Surilda ers of pink and green artistically inter
Meadnnies J. Dunn.J. d. Calihaii,.). Preu- 11. .1. Frahs, Mrs. .Mary L. Pittman, large, valuable as well as beauDful, were Wilson a.t Loretto Heights college.
woven formed a canopy throughout the
derga.st, (1. Morrissey. 11. .1. Voght, F. Mrs. M. A. Whee.lan, .Mrs, Frank Naugh- sold to the “ tourists.”
Mr. J. J. Killian, a former re.sidimt of whole extent of the hall.
Huber, H Coal.s, 1> .Mahoney, J. Dillon. ton, Mrs. Nellie Hughes, iirs. BhaughIn the center was displayed a banner
Persons attending Die big affair have this city, but who lias been in the mer
,1. ■■“tidieroft, P. iMeyer, ( i. Kittinari and .1. nessy, Mrs. Philip Barry, Mr.s. 15. Fitz remarked repeatedly that the costumes cantile business at Bloom, Colo., for On which was printed in green and pink
Rock. Mrs. J. •). MclXinnell and Mrs. patrick, Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, Mrs. Sophia are lumsually realistic, telling the story several years, has ibsposed of his busi “God be with you till we meet again.”
\V. R. McMinn played the piano, while Henley, Mrs.
H, Camhron, Mrs. Frank of the cast and the Arabian villages. The ness there and with hi» family has re Clusters of pink and white chrysantheMrs. T. Mcl^uillan and Mrs. F. It. Ki;r- Pcrtel, Mrs. J.
Schiller, .Mr-s. John entertainment is speetaenlar, inid repre turned here for the winter.
minns graced the tables while autumn
her sang several songs. Ice cream, cake Dimn, Mr. C. H. O’ls-ary, .Mr. John sentations by the more than 50 costumed
Dr. Winifred Weber has gone to Bris- flowers and foliage were scatteri'd here
and colfee were served. (Mnversation and Sweeney, .Mr. B. Sw’akeiiberg, Mr. Geo. participants were well g’Cfeived. “ The tol, Colo, where she will spend several and there to form an “ autumn scene.”
cards were the principal features of the Shearer, Mr. W. F. .McCafferty.
Fiesta” i.s an annual celebration liaiided weeks.
As the Rev. gentlemen entered the din
evening. Mr. tleorgu Morrissey very
There will be a solemn High Mass of down from the Spanish days when misMr. and Airs, .lames Trav'erson have ing hall they were greeted with a “ sin
kindly donated the refreshments for the Requiem in St. Patrick's church at 8 sioners and Indians were the only oc(|u- returned from their honeymoon in Al cere heartfelt welcome by the pupils.”
oceiisioiiT-^rizes were awarded as fol o'cliH-k iVednsday morning, November pants o f the great W'est. St. Mary’s Audi buquerque, N. M., and El Paso, Texas,
After the dinner the following program
lows; l.ad1^s’ first prize, hand jminted 10, for the repose o f the son! of Terence torium has been the .scene of a fiesta for and will be at home to their friends at was rendered by the pupils, which was
plate, Mrs. Agnes Myers; second prize, MeSwiney, ixn’d Mayor of the City of several years, but undoubtedly tliis 821- North Spniee street. Mrs. Traverson
highly appreciated by the Rev. gentle
box of gilt edged stationery, Mrs. P. 0. Cork. Ill the piiiiegjTic it will be shown year’s celebration suqiassed previous was fonnerly Aliss Veronica Halpiue of
men:
(.laynor; third prize, ehrysanthemums, that Mr. .MeSwiney instead of being a years.
the NStioiiat Commission company. Air.
Instrumental solo—Miss Nola SteiniMrs. E. A. Rinker. Gentlemen's first “ seii8ele.s3 suicide,’’ as British propandThe proceeds will go to the new sthool Traverson Is proprietor of the Manhattan metz. “ Goodbye to dear Father Grohjirize, leather bill ease, H. II. Gamier; : ists wfoiiH have us believe, is a hero in fund and a large sum was realized. restaurant her4
iiian from tlie minims.” Little Rosemary
second prize, silk tie, J. E. Tully; third i the very highest degree and entitled to a Much credit is due those who worked so
Air. Timothy Greene of 330 S. Nevada
jiriy.e, cake, \V. F. McCafferty, candidate I unique, place all his own in tlie galaxy of untiringly to make the affair a success, avenue is seriously ill at St. Francis Sutton. Vocal selection, “The end of a
perfect day,” by Miss I. Gardner; ac
I the world’s patriots, To fall on the field and the thankfulness and appreciation of hospital.
for county sheriff.
companist. Aliss E. White. Address to
The following ladies and gentlemen of battle, amidst the roar of cannon and the pastor and assLstauts is extended to
Air. and Airs. Alaurice Barnett are Rev. B. Naughton, Aliss AI. MoPhillips.
jiarticipiited in tlie pleasantries of the I the lighfiiiiig flash of machine gnus for all w ho took part.
the jiarents of a son born October 27.
Instrumental duet, Aliss N. Steinmetz
evening and all were very grateful to the the love of sme’s country is grc'at, iiiWord has been received here recenDy
Aliss Alartha C. Beyle, 300 North and Miss I. Gardner. Farewell address
.sodality ladies for the delightful treat i deed, and nolile and grand, but to die of the wedding in Denver Sept- 2.’5, of
Cascade avenue, si.ster of Erwin T. Beyle, to Flither Grohraan from the high school
and hoped it would he repeated in the Ian e.xcniciating death produeetl by, volun Miss Alice .McCarliii, daughter of Chief
well known local funeral director, was and grade pupils, Miss Nora Trears.
near future:
tary starvation for seventy-four con- P. I). McCartin, of the city fire depart
married in Denver Thursday to Jolm W. Chorus, “ God be with you ’till -we meet
Mr. and .Mrs. P. O. Gaynor, Mr. and seeutive days in vindication of the nat ment, and Mr. Frank Sheehy, an attor
Milford of this city.
again,” high school and grade pupils.
Mrs. Kasil Clark, Mr. and .Mrs. Falken- ural, divine and political right of his ney of Washington, D. C. Tlie bride is a
, Every member of the staff of St.
AH the numbers were very well ren
stein, Mr. and Mrs. .1. 15. McGrath, Mr. felipwmen to "life, liberty and the pur
Francis hospital wa.s present at roll call dered but there is one which deserves
and Mrs. Harry Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. suit of happiness,” in tlieir own country
when the regular iiiohthly get together
special mention. Little Rosemary Sut
Prmdergast. Me. and Mrs. E. A. Rinker, ; and under a government of their own rows and the Sighs.” Air. Matt .Jerman
was called at 7:30 o’clock Thursday
ton, clad in spotless white, recited, a poem,
•Mr. and' Mrs. .1. P. t'ostello, Mr. and i choice, stands alone and has no parallel was there also and lent his cultured
evening.
voice
to
the
occasion.
The
panegj-ric
Mrs. .1. F. Farley, ilr and Mrs. H. II. ; in the annals of mankind. Every friend
“ Farewell to Father Grolunan from the
With the football season fairly under
Moroney. Mr. ami ^Irs. Geo. Morri.ssey, I of Ireland in the city is cordially invited was delivered with much eloquence and
minims,” in which she tried to tell Fa
Mr. and Mrs! If. 11. Gamier, Mr. and Mrs. j to attend this memorial .service in honor deep feeling by Rev. Father Donovan way interest in scliolastie matches in ther Grohman in her childlike little way
tliis city centers just now on the Dieaf
who
had
been
chaplain
of
the
old
second
R. IL Mock, Mr. and Mrs. E. 15. Korlier, I of Ireland’s magnificent martyr. The
how all the minims, although wee tdts,
Colorado infantry regimeht and closely Mutes’ and .St. Mary’s elevens which ap
])lr and .Vlrs. .1. .1. O’Hrien, .Mr. and Mrs. ! hour has been set at 8 o ’clock for the
loved Father; how they would be so
Jz'o twilalina. Dr. and Mrs. d. .). McDon IeonveniencH of business people and work associated with Captain AIcGovern. Tliey pear to be leading the field in the race good during his absence and would men
liad
been
overseas
together
and
the
Rev.
for
the
honors.
St,
Alary’s
has
almost
an
nell, >Ir. and Mrs. G. F. Huber, Mrs. .1. ing men who may wish to come without
Chaplain knew full well the fine charac unbroken line <ri victories in its tour tion bis name very often to Jesus in
.1. Aberton, Mrs. P. M. 15aron, Mrs. t ha.s. I much detriment to their daily railing.
teristics
of the splendid young man around the grammar sehoolB of this dis prayer, and would talk so plain that
( I’Connor, Mrs. F.
Butts, Mrs. F. J/-e ' St. Patriekos Altar society will meet
they would be understood, and that the
Coates, Mrs. Pat Dillon, Mrs. 15. Mc Git 2:3./ Friday afternoon,, November 5, wliose mortal remains lay before him. trict, while the Mutes have an exception dear little Infant Jesus would protect
He
.spoke
of
him
as
a
man,
a
soldier
and
ally
strong
eleven,
as
liave
the
Cheyenne
Carthy, M rs. .Jetf Fitzpatrick, Mrs. in the jiarish sewing room.
their dear pastor and bring him back
.losephine Walsh, .Mrs. Mary W al
Seoiitnlaster Fred Huber of Troop 12— a Christian. As a man, he .said, you all school players.
once more to bless His little ones.
knew
him,
he
was
baptized
in
this
Miss
Alary
Stahl
of
Plairrville,
Kan.,
pole, -Mrs. -\. .1. Dillon, .Mrs. Agnes .St, I’atrick’s Boy Scouts of America,
Aliss Nora Trears rendered a touching
church and brought up in the midst of wlio ha.s been ill in a local hospital, is
-Myers, .Mrs. .M. Sullivan, etaoinetaa was appointed cliairman of the “ stand
farewell address to Father Grohman on
you, and, I am sure, you will readily rapidly improving.
.Myers, Jlrs. 1). Mahoney, Mrs. T. .f. ardization” committee at the seoutinastacknowledge that he was a credit to the
Mrs, Eugene Ferrand, 601 North Tejon behalf of the sisters and pupils in which
McQnillan, .Mrs. M. Sullivan, .Mr. !M. II. ers’ meeting held last week. Mr. Huber
manhood of Pueblo. As a soldier we who street, entertained last Saturday after- she stated that words were too feeble to
was
eliosen
for
this
important
position
Finnerty, Mr. IVm. Walpole, Mr. .lohn
observed him in the din and strife of noon, lier honor guest being Mrs. C. enable their dear pastor to realize the
Tully, Mr. (lias. Shiner, Mr. .Tom because he has inaugurated a very .suc
j lonely feeling which pervaded their
the days that tried men’s souls can tell Haraway of Denver.
Shaughnessy, .Mr. and Mrs. .).
Calla cessful s,v.stcmi of merits and demerits for
you Diat he was loyal and brave and
Emmett Killian of Denver spent sev- hearts, at the thought of saying that sad
.Mr. Hnher has
han., .Mr. and Mrs. John Durkin, Mr. and St. Patrick’s troop.
courageous as a model American soldier eral days in this city last week.
word. Goodbye, to one who had done so
-Mrs. .(. F. Rock, Mr. and iMrs. J. P., Ryan, kindly agreed to take the leadership of ought to be. As an ofTicer he was
much
for them spiritually and tempor
Carl
P.
Myles
was
the
inspiration
for
the new troop of St. Loander’s hoys
kind and generous, and solicitous for the a surprise party last Monday evening, arily; how they would miss his valued
until
a
competent
scoutmaster
is
se
Butter Krust Bread
ineik under his command were they sick the occasion; being his birthday. A num presence from amongst them, his kindly
cured.
or in trouble. He was there with sym ber of friends were present at the im smile and genial words which meant so
'Takes you back home”
Class marks for the month of October pathy and help so far as military dis promptu party.
much in their daiy lives, and promised
were announced in the different rooms in cipline would permit; never would he
Airs. James J. Sheehy and Miss Alarie him they would never cease to waft a
ki VRiiVBO
mnixiornstBius St. Patrick’s school on Tue.sday morn
I m I C si
Sl^TSjt, KISS m ask a man to do anything that he him Sheehy left last week for Denver where silent prayer before God’s Altar that our
IrM iiR rM rfia,
uwsR mcs. ing. Satisfactory progress was noted in self was not ready and willing to do un Alias Sheehy will spend the winter. A-frs. dear Lord would restore him to perfept
every grade—all pupils, with very few der like circumstances, so Captain “ Mac,’’ Sheehy will return '■o Washington the
m lsvHT.
health So as to be able to resume his
IvTIUto ClNoInnstl Balt Fou.sdn' Ccs. Cinoinnati. 0> e.xceptioiis, having readied the standard. |as he was familiarly called, was not only j latter part of the month,
priestly duties.
Tlie names of class leaders for the month |respected but loved and revered by the ' Richard Herrmann of Louisville, .Ky.,
Aliss AI. AlcPhillips thanked Rev. F.
are as follows. Grade 12, Arthur Ray- |men of Ilia company. Withal, lie was a is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray R.
F.
Naughton on the part of the Sisters amd
hawk, 90.4; Anna Pittman, 94.1; Eileen! ty])ieal Christian gentleman, endowed . Herrmann for a few weeks,
Keyes, !»1.:5. Grade II, Berniece Rear-! with splendid faith and sincere, but un- ’ Troop II Catholic Bay Scouts of Anier- fwipils for his kindly co-oporatiou with
don. 91.8; Hugh Grihlren, 91.2; Mary ostentatioiis piety. Hew often he came ; ica has been compelled to lay off for Father Grohman in the grand work
• fp . Ok. ■Uaalxrtk’s.
Donnelly, 90.0." Grade 10, Maurine Mc- to me and said “ Padre” I would like to j awhile, at least until some (place can which he has so nobly done in Akron
p M aw
SkMittB, Scapidar^ E ti Cnriiey, 95; Agnes Sullivan, 94.3; Mar recevie Holy Communion tomorrow; can j be secured to meet in. Troop II has been and assured the Rev. gentleman that his
guerite Grady, 94. Grade 9, Marie BaRas. I go to Coiife.ssion. Well do I rcineinlier meeting in the same hall and- on the efforts in trying to help their dear pas
MM X L rV im T B S T K K n .
94.7; Irene Stanton, 94.6; .Mary Wo- our visit to the sacred shrine at Lourtles, same nights as the Knights of Columbus, tor was highly appreciated.
n o M HalB 89M
Rev. Father Grohman then addressed
dishek, 93.;'). Grade 8, Rudolph Sills, 93.7; how devoutly he served iny Mass in the
the boys using the banquet hall. They the pupils with touching falherly kind
Louise Grady, 93.7, Albert ilorrissey, great basilica, how deeply he imbibed
got along very nicely that way. but as ness, always portrayed in his talks. IF'
92.7; Eugene Biiecker, 92; William Fal- the wonderful inspirations of that wonScoutmaster Maloiiev and ,5sairtaiit thanked them rtio.st s in cn ly for their
kenstein, 9i5. Grade 7, John Prenderderfiil place and how fervently he prayed i Scoutmasters DonMn ' and .Tohnson are a j w
- r
end said that this
gast, 93.1; Margaret Clynes, 93.1; Loriiie for all who were near and dear to hinr |Imlding chair positions in council No. 582 ^
Spiess, 93; Eleanor Smith, 92. Grade 6, at home. He was indeed a Catholic |they are no longer able to take care of v® "*
impression on
Eilepii Ferriter, 94.3; Matilda dagger, young man of many fine and noble qiml- rthe boys the same night, their attention " ’ m. and that he would look on it as one
c a a . j j L i m m * si’X h s r t
94; William Ilolland. 1)3.9. Grade 5, itie.s. M'’e are saddened at his being |being given to K. of C. vork. We are all
happiest events in his pnestly
D over, Ool».
Ullinit fjillv. 94.3: Pauline Hellstem,
called hence in the flower of his youth in liopt-s that a little later a pla-'e wiHl“ „
,
xv . j
- -ci.
94- Charles Black, 92.0. Grade 4, Ixuiis and pink of manhood. This world can- |be arranged for the Catholic Bov Scouts
Me also thanked them for their gifts,
11
■_ ' .
- .
•'
aarvAnioHrv ‘♦T’Ka a-rvawifun1
wkw.1i
Riebliiig, 93; Jame.s Jackson, 91; Elsie noti well
spare such men as Captain
T**®
.‘'ajbell. 90. Grade 3. Robert Ander.son, “ .Mac” was, but God's views are not our to meet in one of the AKmis in the !,ase-1
merit of our new school, but this cannot i**®
above all.
. . . ..., ,
91.2; Margaret Jones, 91; Mary Ellen views nor our ways His ways but His
be done at oiice and the boys will have to j
exhorted them to be faithful
(,’ostello, 90; Arleen Gragorich, 91, Grade views and His ways are most assuredly
be patient for awhile and more than,*®
teachings of their alma mater,
2, William Donnelly, 91.3; Elzire Mc- the best. We cannot understand His likelv they will be taken care of.
promised them a share in the Hol;^ SacGann, 91.1; Mary Elizabeth Quinn, 91.1; dealings with us until we realize fully
T.'D.
Alalonev,
who
Irn.s
been
with
th
ei''‘
t'®<‘
the Alass and'also their parC«r. tttl! Are. end FiankliB S t
John O’Grady, 90.0. Grade 1, John Mil that His purpose in placing us here was
C. F. Aldrich Marble and Granite ei m- i
“ '’ hed a share in their prayers and
ler, 92; Raymond Bufford, 90; ChristI not for anything tliis world has to give,
Phone Main 4271
panv for the past ten years w't.'i the exhis eloquent discourse with
Hebei n. 89.
but in order that we might qualify our- cepDoii of nine montks whil.i ho was the beauUful words, “Goodbye” and
Another teacher will be adtied to St. .selves for a higher life which shall never
SYMPTOMS OF
'ivcr.seas as a Knights of Goluinba} sec- ‘‘®°d bless you all.”
,
EYE TROUBLE Patrick’s high school faculty next weOk. have an end. I feel very sure that Cap
has
resigned
h
s
posuon
with
Father
Naughton
also
addressed the
H e a d a ch e , D I t iln e s s ,
Sister Ijeontiiie is now on her way from tain AIcGovern understood this full well
P a in s a t B a se Of B ra in Cinernnafi to join our staff.
the rlov e firm and is now eiamcctcd pupils and assured them of his appreciaand qualified himself accordingly and with Erwin T. B e y le , tuneral dire‘tor tion of the event, told them he had a
___
N e u r a lg ia , F a in tin g ,
Mr.s. Patriek Keyes of 309 Lake avenue, for the rest his lot is among the saints
We absolutely Guarantee Oar Glasses
am; embalmer, 106 North Cascade. .Mr. j heartfelt interest in St. Joseph’s school
who had an incipient stroke of paralysis of Gixl in the land beyond. Thus Rev.
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, $2J0
Afaloney’.s many friends 'wish him .siw- j and its pupils, promised to give them
some
tell
days
ago,
is
doing
nicely
and
Chaplain
Donovan
spoke,
in
part,
and
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN
cess ill his new- venture. Al~. Boyle iiasimany interesting lectures about his trip
will
soon
be
quite
well
again.
many hearts were touched and many recently added a fine limousine invalid j when he returned and concluded by askPh. Main 5X71.
921 15th S t
Afr. Thomas Morrissey, 0 Block R, a eyes became moist with the unction of
venerable octogenarian, who was anoint his fine discourse, but, best of all, it was couch which will be used to convey those ing God’s blessing on the institution
w'ho are sick or injured to and from hts no-vi' and at all times.
D irectory o f
ed last Saturday, is up and around again. a source of real consolation to the sor pitals and trains.
Afterwards the pupils wended their
The great sacrament surely produces its rowing mother and the bereaved brotliers
Colorado .Springs council of the K. of
way to the movies, where their dear pas
1 sooondary effect in regard to ilr. !Mor- and sisters who are left to mourn the
C. like other state councils, is co n s id e r 
i rigsey—he has ben anointeil five or six loss of such a son and such a brother.
tor had provided complimentary tickets
OF COLORADO.
ing the establishment of a vocational
! different time.s within the last few years
for them. He afterwards invited them
After leaving the church the funeral school for foniier service mero
! and has always recovered his healtli al- put on a military aspect. An advance
!to a simrptuons lunch, served at his
f AMXa J. McFEELY
Till-,- plan was explained to the memI most immediately.
expense.
Attorney-at-Law
j
The pupils were all delighted over the
4S5 Foster Building
' 1 Loyola Literary society of St. Pat- the procession to the junction of the C Dep-aty T. D, Alalomy, who also gave a
: riek’s high school held a debate last Fri- street viaduct and Union avenue. At the full report «£ the meeting of district event, and all join together with their
Phone 4205
; day afteriion on the respective merits of grave there was a firing squail and full deputies of the state which was held in parents and the parishioners of St. Jo
™
M O K BIS^Y , MAHON&if A SCOFIELD;' .Mr. Harding and the Republican party, I military honors were rendered to the !
The coi'iinittee, seph’s parish, to prepare a more elab
Father Donovan read the
DctoDcr ££.
Attomey*-at-Law
; and Mr. Cox and the Democratic party. departed.
which ha.s been appointed to CQnsider orate affair when their dear pastor and
Taps were
The former was ably defended by Miss Catholic burial service.
805-07 Symes Building
suflh a sclrool here is composed of D-e Father Naughton return.
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.|Ijcoiia Voght and Miss Berenice Riordan, sounded and the remains of Edward Mc
Rev.
Father .Joseph Higgins, Dr.-J. F.
while Miss Agnes Sullivan and Miss Govern were placed beside his good
McConnell, Dr,. Ij, A Conway, Ricii.ird
WILLIAM H. AHDREW
SHRIIfE OF ST. ANNE—ARVADA
Frances Grady championed Mr. Cox. father, who died a few mouths ago, there
Rice and Ray. R. Hermann, 'rhks cuinAttorney-at-Law
Owing to the inclement weather the
The speeches on botli sides were care to rest in security and peace until the
niittee
will
work
-with
the
local
post
of
tie Charles Building
bazaar and supper was held at Grange
fully prepared and showed much study Angel’s trumpet shall call the bodies as
the .American Legion to find out how hall instead of the basement of the
Tal. Main 1369
Denver,Colo
of Die great questions that are now up well as the souls of the friends of God
' ’^'SPrviee men would be interested ehnroh. It was largely aftendeil and tlic
permost ill the minds of tlie public. The to the'gi-eat harvTst-home on tlie eternal I
in a Rcnool of the kini\d.
JffflK H. HKDDIM,
lad’ies will realize about .$200. We take
volunteer speakers were Miss Dorothy
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Captain McGovern was only twenty- |. **
is found that a suffieient mim- thin oi>portunity to thank Clear Creek
.Jerimiii, Joe Neary, Samuel Phillips,
•12-814 Ernest and Cranmer Block
®''® ifitere.sted, a time and place will grange for its kindness in letting us
Francis Maloney, Hugh Gribben and Win. seveii years of age. When the United
Beveuteenth and Curtis Streets
be set where all ex-service men that have their ball.
Murphy and they did well. No vote was States entereil the war he at once enPkene Main S57
Denver,Colo
The Aid society met w-ith Airs. D.
iakeii on tlie merits of the debaters, but listd in the Second Colorado infantry would like to take ladvantagu of this
it was officially declared that both sides and very soon, altho he had not had the kind of a school will be asked to regis Garrity last Wednesday. Seventeen
usual military training, he was promoted ter.
ladies were present and Airs. Graf assist
were winners.
ed the hostess during the afternoon.
Next Sunday wil be monthly meeting to tile rank of captain, which he held to
*
*
*
*
*
^
^
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
There will be a special meeting on Tlmrsday for the Vonng I^adies’ sodality—4 the end. He spent nearly two years with
*
CALENDAR
FOR
THE
WEEK
* Iday with Mrs. -.1. Wartebu.
o ’clock in St. Patrick’s church. A large the army in France and whils there, no
--------♦ I Mrs. T. O. Brien is reported to be on
attendance is desired in order to further doubt, like many another young Ameri «.
e sick
the work tliat is now going on for tlie can soldier, he laid in the seed of the i ♦
Nov. 7, Sunday—Twenty-sixth ♦ j the^
sicl^ list.
lisL
Xext'Sunday is Holy Communion day
fatal disease that led to his premature ^
Pentecost.
benefit of tlie sodality library..
Gospel, Matt. 4*
Next Sunday is also monthly Com death. After being honorably drafted
I for the Aid society.
munion day for the members of thd Holy out he returned home in July, 1919, and ♦ xiii, 24-30: the Parable of the ♦ 1
♦
never had been really well since then. He + Cockle. *St. Williford, Bishop.
Angels sodality.
SPECIAL PERFORMANCES OP
Alonday—Octave of A l l *
The services foi- the burial of Captain went to California and seemed to g e t : *
PASSION PLAY.
o . ,
„
n
.j
Ell ward Josej)!! McGovern were held in better so he came liack to Pneblo, but his
brothers C rowned,*
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
St. Patrick’s church on Thursday morn heart could not stand the arinospheric I*
Mart., 304.
*
Union Hill, N. J.—Declaring that these
ing of last. week. The church was pressure at Diis altitude, so he wont
crowded with the friends of this very ex- again to San Diego and Ihere he gradu- : *
Nov. 9. Tuesday-Dedicatien of *
times that call for speciafprayer and
leelleiit young man—many were obliged
return and
i*
'*'® J >*fl®®tion, the Rev. J. AI. Grieff, director
'to stand dining the entire service.
- Cathedral.
of Union HilTs Passion
®
*a.
Memliers of the Knights of Columbus ' instead of tliis he died on the way. A c -! ^
cording to his good mother and those who j ♦ Nov. 10, Wednesday—St. Andrew * Play has announced special perform
i
were
there.
aWi
veterans
of
tlie
foreign
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
* ances of the production will he given
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building. j wars and the American Ijcgitm. In the were wiDi him at the Sisters’ hospital in : * Avellino, Theatine, 1608.
„ Thursday-St. Martin of *
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets I sand nary, vested in eas.sock and surplice, San Diego, liis .leath must in.leed liave j *
on three Snndsya this month, marking
•eoond and fourth Wednesday evenings I were Rev. M. F. Donovan, pa.stor of St. ■been a happy one. His suffering was in -' * Tours, Bisliop, 390.
* the first time the Passion Play has been
; Pliihmioiia’.s ehiircli, Denver; Rev. T. J, |ten.se. but his patience and his piety were.
in Charles building.
*
Nov. 12, Friday—St. Alartin I,, * given outside of the Lenten season.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611—Meets ‘ IVolohan, pastor of Sacred Heart church, j wonderful; he received Holy Coinniuiiion
second and fourth Thursday evenings of ! Pueblo; Rev. A. M. Bertram, S..I., pastor I almost daily. The chaplain and the sis * Pope Alart., 6.55. *St. I.<ewin, Bish- * Special prayers will be recited in the
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth i of St. I'raiieis Xavier’s church, Bessimer, ters were charmed with his holy de * op, Ireland.
* Holy Family church each Sunday on
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Rose ; and Rev. .). P. Monaghan, S..I., of St. meanor. He spoke of God and heaven
Nov. 13, Saturday *St. Stani- * l-whiieh the performance will be given.
T. Cullen, president; Miss Mamie Clan i Patrick’s. Pueblo. Tlie Requiem Mass was nearly all the time and when not, thus *
* , _______________________ ;--------------------jsiiiig by Die regular choir under the di- engaged he prayed most fervently, but * slaus Kosta, S.J., 158Q.
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094— i rcctioii of Mrs. J. J. McDonnell and, as it was prayer for the renewal of bodily *
League of the Sacred Heart
* « , ~ a
u
d
mi
r.
Meets every first and third Thursday of ; ubiial, it was artistically done. Airs. health, but rather that he should be *
General intention for November: * ^
BUbstnrptlonS fo r The R eg
ea«h month at 8 p. nit at 303 Charles Jolm McOaim sang an Are Maria, Mrs. found worthy to enjoy the vision of God
* Upright dealing.
* Iister.
B ig coraraism on.
B-efer
bnJWing. Mte. Mary 8. Wlrtx, piasi-. Lee Coats, “ Lead Kindly Light,” and Mr. and meet the Sacred Heart of Jesus face
Jeff Fitzpatrick, “Don’t Mind the Sor- ta face.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * en ces a e c e u a r y .
•eat; Mrf. Mary Carter, recorder.
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Catholic
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Goods

The Frank M. Hall
Drag Co.

E. E. R O S T

Groceries and Provisions

Attorneys-at-Law

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

; for the summer were in Canon City, are
(By JESSIE DONAHUE)
Pueblo, Colo.—Funds collected by the ' now living in this cit}'.
Knights of Columbus for relief work dur '• Mrs. Pai’ l focliran rnih. fr/mi D.'nicr
ing the war and now left on their hands to attend the funirabof Jier brother, Da.
are being expended in a new free voca late C:i])taiii Edward .McGovern.
Mr Wm. Kiiincy is \iaiting in lais
tional scliool.
The classes are held on the second fli'io Aliireir .
SACRED HEART PARISH.
of the building on the corner of Tiiiid
The Forty Hours’ devotion will b 'g it
and Main. Any and all of the courses are
free to ex-service men. Others wishing ^ill this church Friday and close Sui.day
to join may do so for a nominal fee. , with Rev. Father Louis Ilagus of Cripple
School officials are:
Principal, J. L. Creek as conductor.
An exceptionally fine Sermon was de
Tomlin.soB; registrar, J. E. Alicl; secre
tary, Sarah Campbell. The teachers are livered to a large eongregation Sunday
Wm. C. Quandt, practical efectrieity; by Rev. Father James Conpor on “ The
This ser
Dan Wells, mechanical drawing; Paul L. ; moral aspect.s of suicide.”
Clifford, Spanish and English; Airs. Lucy mon was particularly applied to the Mac-Garvin, French; Miss Mathilda Berg, Swincy case in which Father Connor,
typewriting and stenography; Airs. Ida taking his st.Mid ivith the hierarchy of
Brainard, bookkeeping; Prof. R. A. All- !the Church, showed that there was abbriglit, rigging and teraparary bridge j so'utoly no semyance of suicide. A note
building; C. W. Tisdale, oxy-acctyline : worthy fact is that of the presence of
: 195 Church dignitaries at the burial of
Welding.
, the martyred hetro, of this number six
As there is no limit to the number of
; were Bishops, three Archbishops, and 186
courses that one may take, many have ; priests.
enrolled in several different divisions.
The Friends of Irish Freedom have
Of the 200 regi.stered during the first
' completed an active three months’ enmweek, 4.5 are young women who were
I pai^n and turned in the quota for this
present Wednesday night. They are quite
‘ district. Too much cannot be said in
enthusiastic over it and say they find
i praise of those efficient, willing workers,
this course cheaper and more practical
; who started at the beginning and worked
than any others which they have investi
' farthfutly thru till the close. Their zeal
gated.
! is highly commendable and the cause for
The largest attendance is that of a ! which they labored a groat one.
class of 60 enroHed in auto-mechanics,
I ST. LEANDER’S PARISH—PUEBLO
conducted at the new Pueblo motor ga
1 On October 28th Dora I-eah, daughter
rage, corner Fifth and Court, by the
io f Air. and Airs. Jno. Wri Caldwell was
instructors Alessrs. Adam Griesiner, J. C.
baptized. Aliss •Marguerito’ Miller, sister
AIcKlvain, A. B. Rausch.
j of Airs. Caldwell, was Die godmother.
The large registration the first week
Oil Sunday the Rev. Pastor announced
was an agreeable surprise to the faculty
and friends of the organization. Visitors tile plenary indulgence which can be
gained for Hie souls in purga'tm-y from
are welcome at any time.
Mr. A. C. Sullivan, wlio for several noon on Nov. 1st to midnight, Nov. 2nd.
years had charge of the baggage depart The inilulgcjnce can be gained only for
ment of the Union dejwt, is now filling the .souls in; purgatory, and as often as
a responsible position in a bank at Al flic u.sual conditions' are ' fulfilled.
Plans are lieing made for a card oa rty
bion, Neb.
Mr. Sullivan enlisted in the service, to be given;«onie afternoon' ncjtt week iit
won several high honors while in the St, Leande^s school hall by the ladies
army, and after a period of about two of the Altar society. A silver offering
years was released and returned to his will be taken up and the proceeds Wifi
be used for he improvelnerit of the
parents’ home in Albion.
Mr. .lames Ryan suffered a severe school yard and building.
scalding on his arm while at work some
ST. MARY’S CHURCH—At the field
time ago.
me''t wnich was held reoently at Mineral
Air. and Airs. AIcDonald are the proud Pslace park, the Hoy Scouts of our parpossessors of a baby boy born this w. i-k. li.-ili. Troop 9, received s(;eoiid, lioiioi;.
Mrs. AIcDonald was Miss There';a I’ B:- Th.-re ucr- Diirieen tr.iopf! pm (iDpatiTig.
nian. Air. AIcDonald is employi'd by tiie Dll',- i!-t;i;p te-.K (wrl 111 five of the nine
Alissouri Pacific.
evciils, Is-aiing oli first I'.inior-. in t v .
Mr. and Airs. Harry Lloyd « . ; . piv- and eoming o'lf secnid iii tie Dine n(h.oeiited a baby girl by the stork a t ,’ -t. i-rs. They Inild Die record in the Scout
Alary’s last week.
]i»cc and .uorse signaling. Thi' next meet
Airs. A. AIcGovern, sr., and her Mill be held in February and our boy.-»
daughter, Aliss Mary, will make their (oiifidently expect to take the first place
home among Pueblo friends again.
1hen.
Mr. Will McGovern, who went to .visit
The Holy Name society held their
his brother Ed during his late illin ss in meeting Sunday night.
San Diego, will return to New York
.Miss \iinn Sncdcc. mir organist, has
■where he has an active interest in thi- ivDiined ,fi*o:ii an extended, viait in D.e
Kelly tire manufacture.
E:i..-! Sir- has been away thr.-e month-Aliss Anna Griesmer is visiting clinics ■isiting friends in .Toliet. Chicago, Gary
in the east.
and Cleve'aiid. She certainly was missed
"rhe nur.ses at St. Mary’s liad a very on the choir where she always was the
enjoyable Hallowe'en party.
lending spirit. Evervene was glad to wel
Mr. and Airs. Bart. Fitzpatrick, who come her home again.

ST. JOSEPH’S SOiOOL. GRAND JliCTlON
,W E 'T

H.V V D ;-.!\.!,A C.VI.L V II V •- ■'

; .p',--'-nil ' ;|. “ i!(.--oi-.. 0 . ’ '-1

!l''Jnn'l
.shoiiM li.- I: 'I'.’’ Two of mir Ual.holic
■-ii'L. K"'.ii'.-riiic I’.i'own \i.d \brgipia
vt-i,\ Mppr-qi-riaL-ly
Icbra'---I li,\ D m- ;
' allnhiin vv. r- .ni the iiffilm aiiw and
MigliDl -Ji-.iiii- ill S I, .lnsiqih’-; M-iii.o, Kii- ,
Oe-:fge N'le and KuDieri-ii VVij,h'.i'rl'wenikiy a f 'e n io m i. 'I'ln- (-lilld.'.-ii ,il! m' .:ii;lit |On Dll' hi-gati'.e. Th.-i.- were t-m .1, ,-i ling
two lui' Style
diff'-reii> f " 0 ,-l -iillu b ie f,.i- Ij;’ !'!'.)-,
: points, live l-'i/
su ch as p u m p k in p i e i d i r.
am i Pad and .-lA fur mati-rihl ‘ :-.)iii. w n goiHl
a s th eir g u e s t s o f haiioi KaDa-i- Cnii- t points-were poi up h' Die uv.ira' iv-- >.;de.
lUl'irw a y . F a th e r A loran and .i..- Si.-,; -i-. i.'-is.-i vvhicii an'-eiiiit‘-! tu (in- ijoiiil.
.■Agnes. M a r y A g a th a and j-.ai-;la--ni,-. ' ' 1k' i Illative Won Die dchiitv by nine jiiiints a fte r n o o n w a s .spent in l' iumm;, ■iiu-!i
; gi' ng Da; otlier side one p-nni.
d u c k in g fo r a p p les, et'-. A il D m- cii'id re ii ; Ahmda v being Ail feints' , dti.v ihe
an d th e g u e s ts o f h o n o r had
-,. .
■(liildn-n of Si, .loiepif had ini all-dav
a n t tim e .
holidav . Tiiey went I.i'.ica to scinii-.l 'l ntrSunday Fattier Aloran ,.;‘i.-tii„i- ,! : . ; , - i . : dnv iiinl then g.-. th.e u-.si m' th-- v ; -k
in honor of the late Lord Mavoi Mae- ■■i'l) a-- it was the week'of t-.'iicliei's’ ennSwiney, Air. Fitzgerald, and Mr. Mi.rpi'- .l VClUivlIt.
' •
the three Irish martyrs who died in
-Mr. and Airs. IVill IFiiially just re
British prisons a fte r'a very pioP-ngi-il i turned from a few months’ stay in
hunger strike.
; Great Falls. .Mr. Donally wms ill foi a
A very spirited debate took plr.c” in j few weeks while he was there -whicli
the Grand Junction Jiigh sclua i. Vne' hastened their visit to a close.
DiMiid .'lUii-D 111. ( ol<‘.

Hall-.'.;,

i-.a-. j

Alatlevs and Sullivans of this city. Mrs.
Matley and the children wiil rtur.aiii some
tiini- longer.
Toimuy Clark, the youii;*i.'st .son of
Durango, Golo.— The entire eomiiiuiiity Mr. John Clark, has cnlisited in the
was grieved to learn of the death of United stales Alarincs. lie left Die inidThomas McCormick last IVeiliiesday he (4’ tlie week.
night. He was token to the hosjiital early
in the week where lie underwent an op
NEW BISHOP OP LITHUANIA
eration. Peritonitis de\eloped and death
INSTALLED
followed quiekly. Mr. AfeConmek -was
Berlin.—Catholics
of Lithuania are
64 years of age and had been a resident
of this section twenty-three years. He celebrating the recent installation of the
is survived by Ids wife, five sons am! first national Lithuanian Catholic Bish
five daughters. The funeral wa-i lieh!
at St. Coliiiiilias cnurcli Alonday morning op, Alsgr. Pringovic. The government
at 9 o’clock. The sjmpathy of the en was represented at the ceremony by M.
tire i-omiuunity g w s out to tlie bereaved Bergs, the Catholic minister of the in
fumiiy.
terior, and some 60,000 people were
Tlie church bell was tolled at noor:
Sunday in tribute t-> Lord .Mayor Mae- thronged, in and around the monastery
of Aglona, where the installation took
Piviney.
A'other Colh-fta .iiid Alotlier .A'.ovsm, place. Alsgr. Swirezkas read to theae
St. .loseph Sisters of Wicliita; Kan., people, outside the monastery, the Papal
were.visitors here tl'c jost week. Mother
Colleta is a sister of Fr. Kijip. Her Bull of the preconization of the new
mother, who S])‘iit t’ne .suiiiitier h'lje Bishop.
with Fr. Kipji, accompanied licr home.
On their way they will stop at Del
Get your Catholic neighbors to sub
Norte -Ahere the St. Joseph sisters Inum
scribe for The Register.
a hospital.
Fr. Ohms of Farmington and Fr.
If you want all the Catholic newt you
Bouner of Aiancos were visitors at the
rectory the past wee;.-.
simply must have The Denver Catbulio
Aliss Bridget O’Neill is here on a vi.sit Register. Tell your nei’gb^ira.
to her sister Alary.
A new cupboard lia.s been in.-itnlle-l in
the sacristy. It is a great iniprovoniciit
and the tidies raring for the altars will
ajyprceiate it. It is the gift of tlie
Rosary and Altar society. 'I'he flmir of
jthe sacristy has been ccA'cred with n-w
! linoleum.
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Matn 1537.
i Air. George Al.atlcy lias retiinied to his
i home ill California after a visit -.vithfli-
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
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priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
■
^
d<J. HENRY TIHEN,
1918.
Bishop of Denver.

WHATSOEVER WE DO
Christ’s Attitude Shows Strong Faith
SHOULD BE DONE IN
Makes Our Prayers Doubly Effective NAME OF W RD JESUS
(By MATTHEW J. W . SMITH)
The amount of faith we have when
we pray largely determines the quickness with which our petitions will be
answered. Occasionally it happens at
Lourdes and elsewhere that miracles are
worked even with the unbelieving, just
as Christ, when He was being arrested
in the garden just before His trial,
miraculously restored the ear of one of
His enemies when the Apostle Peter had
cut it off.
When complete faith in Him was
shown by petitioners for miracles, Christ
often worked cures with astonishing
celerity, as happened when a sick wo
man came up behind Him in a thick
crowd and kissed the hem of His gar
ment. But He did not always work His
miracles in the same way. Mark viii
tells of one occasion where He brought

about a cure gradually.
A blind man was brought to Jesus at
Bethsaida and Christ was besought to
touch him, that be might see. Taking
the patient by the hand, Jesus led him
out of the town and, spitting upon him
and laying His hands upon him, asked
him whether he saw anything.
“ I see men as it were trees, walking,”
said the man, indicating that he saw
objects, but not. clearly. He had prob
ably not been bom blind, for he had
some recognition of what objects were.
After that, Jesus laid hands on the
man’s eyes again, and the patient began
to discern all things clearly.

Father Callan, in his Commentaiy on
-CATHOLIC POETS
the Four Gospels, says:
“ Why Our
Catholic editors make frequent reference nowadays to the
Lord should choose t<rworic this cure by
Dante sexcentenary in 1921, and T/ie B u f f a l o E c h o , calling atten
|gradual stages, we 'do not know. Per
tion to the fact that even pagan Japan has a Dante society and
I'ublishes a quarterly devoted to his life and writings, urges that
a Dante congress be held and that a Dante chair be established
at the Catholic university.
It is strange that our Church has not produced more great
jioets, but it is very gratifying to remember that the greatest,
Dante, was a fervent Catholic and that his masterpiece was
thoroughly Catholic. The evidence that the greatest poet in our
own language, William Shakespeare, was a Catholic is very
can be readily proved by reading some
(By MATTHEW J. W . SMITH)
strong. Orestes Brownson, in his essay on “ A Standard of
Criticism,” declared:
'
.• What is Modernism? When, a few of the Bo-caUed scientific literature of
“At the head of what are called the liberal arts, as the highest years ago, Pope Pius X condemned this the day. Modernism really wished to
species of art, we place poetry, not only because it surpasses movement, the writer heard many Pro throw out the supernatural.
fill the others in expressing the sublime, but because it expresses testants declare: “ The Catholic Church The Modemista, said one of the profes
the sublime and beautiful in the greatest va,riety of forms or un is up to her old tricks again, going sors lecturing at St. Thomas’ seminary
They recently, declared that there was no link
der the greatest variety of aspects. The other species of art ad against scientific research.”
dress themselves chiefly to the senses * * * Music, painting, thought that Modernism meant merely between the natural and the supernatu
ral. They said that natural science pro
sculpture, architecture must be interpreted by the poet before a supplementing o f supernatural truth
by laboratory tests. And, inasmuch as ceeded in an orbit of its oyn and revela
their expression is complete * * * Of all Gk)d’s gifts in the
they had imbibed the heritags of hatred tion in an entirely different orbit. They
natural order, true poetical genius is the greatest; and it is surdenied that revealed religion has any

haps at first the man’s faith was at
fault.”
The world needs simple faith today;
faith as simple as that recorded in Matt,
xiv, 36, where it is said: “ They be
sought Him that they might touch but
the hem of His garment. And as many
as touched were made whole.”
“ He that believeth in th? Son hath
Life Everlastingi but he that believeth
not the Son shall not see life, hut the
wrath of God ahideth in him,” says
John iii, 36. “ He that doth not believe
is already judged,” says John iii, 18.
After Christ had cured the blind min.
He charged him not to publish the news
abroad. JFor our Lord’s time of death
had not yet come, and He knew that if
His enemies’ jealousy were tod much
aroused they would want to slay Him
immediately.

False Teachings o f Modernists W ould
Have W recked Belief in Supernatural

l«i8sed diily by His gift of heroic virtue in the supernatural order, i
expressed m the life of the samt"
|„
•

♦

ccoii. ..hooi.

,and learned priests they can see on all
sides of them, they were only too ready
‘
THE INTERMOUNTAIN CATHOLIC
to think that the Pope was determined
The merging of T h e I n t e r m o u n t a in C a th o lic of Salt Lake
to keep Catholics from studying, lest
with T h e M o n it o r of San Francisco represents the first calamity they might learn enough to make the
that has come to the Western Catholic press through the gigantic Papacy a poor job.
increase in the cost of newspaper production. It gives us a pang Modernism is progressive only in its
of deep regret to see the Salt Lake paper pass. While its old name. It is a retrogression in fact, for
subscribers will get a good newspaper in T h e M o n ito r , no foreign it epitomized all the heresies that had
jmblication can possibly have the influence of a local paper, and preceded it, and laid down principles
ike need of Catholic journals is growing more intense each day which would have put a stop to genuine
scientific research. When man is not
instead of decreasing.
guided by the supernatural, he often
Years ago, T h e C o lo r a d o C a th o lic , which held the Denver
makes a sorry mess of his science, as

•

diocesan field as a Church publication for a number of years,
sold out its subscription list to T h e I n t e r m o u n t a in C a th o lic,
which carried a Denver news department on this account until a
year or two ago. But it was not found practicable to have a publication printed some distance away taking care of the Colo
rado field, and T h e D e n v e r C a th o lic was established. It had
a comparatively short career, then the Casey family of Kansas
City, still proprietors of T h e R e g i s t e r there, established T h e
D e n v e r C a th o lic R e g i s t e r , which is now well launched in its
seventeenth year. Our paper has been more prosperous from a
business standpoint than its Salt Lake contemporary, because
it'had a more populous field to draw from. But there is as great
need iH Utah 'for a Catholic paper as there is here, and it is a
calamity
see our live wire confrere give up.

t

t

^ H u r s c I a ^ j j^ N ^ ^

t

USE YOUR EDUCATION
Some men who study for years never get the knack of apply
ing their learning to their daily lives. It has been our constant
experience in the newspaper business that those who had the
g::ialest public reputation for knowledge got it by keeping in
constant touch with public events and by oaaking suggestions
from the store of their knowledge for solving problems that had
arisen. But there are some well educated persons who regard
everjdhing that men do noAvadays as petty, and who forget that
jieople now have exactly the same human nature as the heroes
of history. They deem the present too trivial to bother with, and
think that it is useless to give out wisdom to the common people
because the latter cannot understand it. They forget that all men
1 ave intellects, even if they are 'hot all as learned as college
professors, and that such a thing as speaking or writing over
1he heads of an audience is oftener dreaded than done. Let those
who can tejich be not afraid to teach, and let them teach the
deepest things they know. “A dwarf,” said Coleridge, “ sees
further than the giant when he has the giant’s shoulder to
mount on,” and it may be that those from whom the wise some
times withhold their Avisdom lest it not penetrate might be able
to see things far more clearly than the wise themselves, when
they get a foundation of Avisdom upon AA’hich to stand.
*
»
*
HUMILITY AS A ROAD TO WISDOM
The way of hiimility is always the path to true greatness, in
learning as Avell as in virtue. St. Thomas of Aquin, believed by
some to have been the greatest intellect of the Christian centuries
and admitted by all to have been among the greatest, did not
hesitate to avail himself copiously of the wisdom of preceding
writers. But Descartes, who lived and died a good Catholic yet
Avho ladnched philosophical errors that arc really the foundation
(>f the pernicious philosophical systems existing outside the
Church today, showed no such humility as a Avriter. He discard(id the Avisdom of the centuries and started out with his OAvn
ideas. He landed on the rocks, while every Catholic who pre
tends to scholarship today must familiarize himself with St.
Thomas.
As with the scholars, so with the students the only way to
wisdom is by humility. There is no royal road to learning.
“ Knowledge by suffering entereth,” said Elizabeth B. BroAvning.
»
»
»
THE SOLDIER W ITH NO FACE
The British government recently buried an unknown man in
Westminster abbey. He was a soldiijr whose face had been shot
away in battle in the world Avar, and Avhose identification had
been made impossible. Some Avriters, commenting upon the
honors paid him, remarked how great would probably be his
surprise when he woke up on the Day of Judgment and found
himself among the famous whose bones are interred in that his
toric building. But these writers forget that worldly greatness
will count for nothing at all on the Day of Judgment. God will
not ask then, “ What gifts did I give thee?” but “ How did you
use the talents I gave?” Slaves will precede emperors and hum
ble nuns will leave queens far behind.

scientific foundation and rested it en
tirely on the doctrine of immanence.
This doctrine of immanence means that
God works in us and speaks in our
hearts, producing religious sentiments, to
such an extent that faith does not have
a scientific or historical motive, hut is
simply a sentimental conviction.
Now we acknowledge that faith is. a
Divine gift, but the CSiurch holds that
there are scientific and historical mo
tives of credibility. The Modemista
explained the miracles of Christ by say
ing that Christ really or probably did
not work them, but the Evangelists were
inwardly convinced that He was God,

hence when writing of Him attributed
these marvelous works to Him. For this
reason, they argued, the Scriptures could
not he adopted in the sense that (Catho
lics had adopted them. Faith is not,
4lgcording to them, a rational 'assent to
revealed truth, the assent being given
because reasonable motives, have es
tablished the authenticity of the
sources of revelation; hut it is an
assent of the heart because, the. doc
trines I get by immanent convic
tion appeal to my religious needs. To
believe in the Real Presence, according
to their way of arguing, would make me
better; therfore I should blieve in it.
But that this doctrine could be estab
lished historically, they were not willing
to admit.
While men like Loisy taught these
^octrines, they claimed to be good (Catho
lics. This unfortunate priest celebrated
Maas daily. Undoubtedly there are a
few Modernists left, but they are mighty
few, for the (Church swatted this heresy
with tremendous force, and by swatting
it she proved what she has proved over
and over again in her history—that she
is the best friend scientific research has.

(By REV. m a r k W. LAPPEN)
Twenty-fourth Sunday After Pentecost.
“ All whatsoever

cension said to them: “ Going, therefore,
teach ye all nations, etc.” (Matt. 28,
19.), and elsewhere: “ You shall receive
the power o f the Holy Ghost coming
upon you, and you ^ 1 1
witnesses to
Me in Jerusalem aifd ill all Judea, and
Samaria, and even to the uttermost part
of the earth.” (Act, Ap. 1, 8.) But our
Lord wanted them all to first preach to
the Jews, and if these would not listen,
then to go to the Gentiles,—as it hap
pened: “ To you (Jews), it behooved us
first to speak the word of God, but be
cause you reject It, etc., behold w eturn
to the Gentiles (pagans).’ ’ (St. Paul, in
Act. 13, 46.) The vision of Peter, about
preaching also to the Gentiles, as he did
when receiving Cornelius, is but a con
firmation of all this. See Act. Ap.,
ch. 10.

(By Rev. P. Bruchesi, 'Wray, Colo.)
In a large box filled with letters, I
was looking for a paper last njght, when,
from an open envelope, slipped out hov
ering like black butterflies, quite a num
ber of mortuary cards. On each one of
them I could read “ Souvenez-vous”—
“ Remember”—^
“ To the memory of” —“ Do
not forget in your, prayers.”
And of yesterday, two years, five
years, ten years, and even more sprung
up to my memory the names of these
departed all known and beloved and yet
almost forgotten.
A hs, forgetfulness is doing its disag
regating work in the human hearts, poor
little human hearts that may some time
be faithful to a great love, to a strong
and deep frien^hip, hut that forget so
easily the delicate affections met on the
the road of life.
■
I took these iriiages one by onfe; sofne
familiar faces were smiling to me, I
could hear their voices, and while read-

do in word or

work, do all in the name of the Lord
Jesuj Christ.”—Epistle of the Fifth
Sunday after Epiphany.
There is a secret for the success of life
that men •according to their varying
tastes and temperaments, search for ,in
various ways. As they view life, either
as a serious problem or merely as a few
short yettrs to be whiled away in ease
and comfort, so they bend their ener
gies in that direction. To some life is
failure unless it shines resplendent in
all the magnificence that gold can pro
cure.' To others there can be no success
if sorrow enters in or sadness clouds ih e
horizon. But to the real follower of
Jesus Christ who has standards and
principles to guide him and instruct him,
the norm which he applies to the con
dition of his existence here below
is
✓
vastly different from that o f the world
ling. He has the means of finding out
the true values of the things of the
moment as well as (he realities of eter
nity. Even thru thle tears of grief, he
can see happiness written in the skies
and when the world materially turns
against him, his faith and confidence in
his Master enables him to behold the
goal which others are trying to reach by
'other roads only to he disappointed in
the end.

“ST. PETER, THE FIRST HEAD OF THE ROMAN THE CHURCH DOESN’T
CATHOUC CHURCH,” OR THE FIRST POPE FAIL TO REMEMBER
OUR BEOVED DEAD
(Replies to a (Mrrespondent.)
The first time our Lord met Peter, He
said to him: “You are Simon, son of
John; you shall be called Cephas (which
is interpreted Peter, a Bock.)
John
1, 42.)
Later, Jesus appointed lum head of
His CSiurch, when He said: “ And I say
to thee that thou art Peter (in the lan
guage of that country, Kipha or Cephas
or Peter, a Rock), and on this Bock
(once more Kipha) I shall build My
CHinrcb, and the gates of hell will not
prevail against it. And to thee I shall
give the keys (full power) o f the king
dom of heaven (tile Church); and what
soever thou Shalt bind on earth will be
bound also in Heaven, and whatsoever
thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed
also-. In Heaven.”
(Matt. 16, 17-20.)
AndjtWaJull power, given separately to
the “ fi^ d of the Church,” was only later
communicated to the other Apostles:
"Amen I say to you, whatsoever you
shall ^bind upon earth,
(Matt.
18,18.)
Peter is also to "confirm” the other
AposUes, when Jesus promises him infal
libility: “ I have prayed for thee thdt
thy faith fail not; and thou being once
converted, confirm fhy brethren." (Luke
22, 32.)
Finally, Jesus "the Good^. Shepherd,”
before leaving for Heaven ehtimsted to
Peter His lambs and His shee^f (the
faithful and their pastors): After JeSps

you

2.. “ The idea of one ruling the body,
the Church, seems to be wanting at that
time,” and for proof he alleges Acts 2,
44: “ All that believed were together,
and had all things common.” —Answer.
This verse means the faithful, and not
the Head of the Church. If the Rev. the Apostles and ancients d^ided to no
gentleman had read a little further, he tify the converted Gentiles of the deci
would have found the “ ruler of the sion, sending them-Raul and Barpa^s
body” ; "Ananias with Saphira, his wife, with two others. There was then clearly
sold a piece of land, and by fraud kept a one man ruler, Peter, presiding at this
back a part of the price, etc.” “ But (and first council, and it is false to say that
here comes the “ ruler of the Church” ) “ the whole Church had a voice in the
Peter said: Ananias, why has Satan question,” for the decision was given be
tempted thy heart? • • • Thou hast fore “ it pleased the Apostles and an
not lied to men, but to God. And An- cients (priests), with the whole dmrch,”
had asked him, Tovest thou Me more^ ^ i a s fell down and gave up the ghost.” to send the embassy.
than these (the other Apostles) ?” and
ch. 6.)
4. Another^ point is made, supposed to
when Peter had answered, “ Yea, etc.,”
3. ‘A^ts* 15, 2, 4, 6, 13— here is proof favor James as “ the- leader and hence
our Lord said: “ Feed my lambs; feed
that JaiT^EA was the foremost Apostle the greatest among the Apostles” , from
ray sheep.” (John 21,15-17.)
* • • v e r s # ^ shows conclusively (?) Galatians 2, 19. Answer: Here, after
Moreover, Peter is everywhere in the
that- up to that time^^at least, there was mentioning that “ He who wrought in
Gospel shown as the “ first” and prince
no one man pow ef exweised in the Peter to the Apostleship of the circum
of the Apostles; “ The names of the
Church.” Answer: Just ( ^ opposite is cision (among Jews), wrought in me
twelve Apostles are these; The first,
as evident g,s in No. 2. L e f us remark (Paul) also among tlie Gentiles,” Paul
Simon who is called Peter.” (Matt. 10,
that, in the first times and be{(S)e the states that “ James, Cephas (Peter) and
2; also Mark 3, 16; Luke 6, 14; Acts of
dispersion of the Apostles into the t^hole John,” the pillars of the Church, gave
the Apostles 1, 13.) and a remarkable
world, they consulted and decided to him the right hands of fellowship: the
fact, as such, as the head of the Apos
gentleman proves nothing by this,
gether, having all received the Holy
tles, Peter is mentioned in the Gospel as
Ghost, but in Acts it is just as clear that fo?"James is put before Peter or Cephas
speaking no less than 34 times, whilst
Peter was the head in everything. In by Rttel, because when thie epistle was
only two or three, of the Apostles tliere
this ('Acts, ch. 15) there was a question written (23 years after Ascension)
speak once or twice.
( I made the
movfd by converted Pharisees, contend James was'-dead and is thus showncount.)
ing that the converted Gentiles should be honor by PaiU., JJkewise, when the
The above texts, of which not a single commanded to observe the law of Moses, Rev. gentleman^ sliows Paul criticis
one is mentioned by our Bible (?) Prot particularly circumcision;
“ And the ing Peter’s condesceitqion to the Gentiles
estant, clearly if anything show that Apostles and ancients assembled to con (a matter, not of faith, but of practical
Peter was appointed “ Head of the sider of this matter; and when there had prudence), thero^ is nothing “ unbelieva
Church,” and all the objections, in the been much disputing, Peter (the head of ble” or disparaging to the head of the
Telegram, are mere quibbles and distor the (Thurch) rising up, said to them: Church,—especially as ^aul himself, for
tions, not taking into account the con Men, brethren, you know that in former the sake of condescending to the Jews,
text which refutes the false assertions. days God made choice among us, that by circumcised Timothy,- a practice not im
Let us see.
my> mouth the Gentiles should hear the posed to the converted Gentiles (as we
1. “ That Peter was only chosen by the word of the Gospel and believe, etc., have seen above, No. 3.
Conclysion. If thd Rev, gentleman
Lord to preach the Gospel to the Jews on and Peter than decided against im
Pentecost first, and afterwards to the posing this “ yoke”, “ and all the multi will attentively read the Acts, he will
Gentiles at the house of Cornelius.” An tude held their peace.” James (then find that, as in the Gospql, Peter is ev
swer: Peter was present, at the head of Bishop of Jerusalem) agreed with Peter erywhere the “ first” and the “head of
L.
the Apostles, when Jesus before His as (the head of the Church). And lastly 1the Church.”

Is_ it any surprise that the world is
running wild when we realize that so
many people are thus drifting along
without any or little consideration of
the Lord of life? He came to be the
light of the world and yet it seems that
even now the world seems to prefer to
be in darkness. He offered life, real life,
and not a mere counterfeit, but too
many men and women show by their
ing the texts beneath their name, I could
picture the qualities that made them so
dear and beloved. “ The integrity o f his
character was the honor of his life." “He
fought the good fight.” “ Until her last
moments she looked after the poor and
the orphans.” “ Le devoir avant tout et
toujours.”
Oh, how selfish and forgetful the living
are. I was ascertaining this truth
broken hearted while counting all these
cards, all -these “ Remember” and “ Sou
venez-vous” so needful, and which aye
not unfortunately sufficient to keep and
preserve the memory of the dead.
I could recall the crowds that gather
in the mortuary rooms, thaJmap.of flow
ers, the great number of Masses, the re
grets and sincere tears, the sadness of
funeral, the silent returns from ceme
tery, when everything is over.
Everything is over, much more than
we think in the days of mourning
• * • life starts apparently anew
while the dead are asleep; it takes pos
session of our lives, of our hearts, and
little by little the empty places are filled
up again.
It must be so, 1 guess, as one miut
live and in order to live well, one must
love life. And how could we love life if
by the constant remembrance of the
dead the acquaintances of the living
would importunate?
To have been in contact and touch
with these friends of old, I found noth
ing but peacefulness and sweetness.
They know all now, and they understand
us better.
I cannot conceive that one would deny
immortality of the souL To doubt it
seems impossible to me, not so much for
the reasons given by philosophers and
theologians than by the simplest im
pressions of daily life. In us and around
us, everything cries out the existence of
another life: the fragility of our affec
tions and the infinite of our dreams, our
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actions that the counterfeit is more io*
keeping with their inclinations. By His
teachings, by His example, by His every
word and action h e showed us all the
way to live, yet sometimes one is tempt
ed to ask when one looks around the
world, “ what effect has it all had upon
mankind?” Think of the numbers who
act as they had never heard of Christ;
of the thousands who have no ideals
beyond those of selfish pleasure, who
speak and act in the name of anyone
except the name of Christ.
But we do not have to go outside of
our own lives to find examples of heart
less and heedless Christians. We, far
more than any others, have reason to
reproach ourselves-on the small amount
of consideration we give to Christ In
the concerns of the day. So often have
we been encouraged to give Him a more
prominent place in our affections, so fre
quently have We been advised to take,
Christ more into our counsels, so insist
ently have we been told to make Him
the answer to all the doubts and ques
tionings of or minds, that it is indee<l
surprising to find Him taking such a
small part in our affairs.
No wonder, then, that there are so
many spiritual shipwrecks, that there
are so many who have missed the true
purpose of life and drifted away. All
have the secret of life, if they would hut
make use of it. There is nothing mys
terious about it or nothing impossible in
following it. It is contained in the very
simple formula given us today by St.
Paul in the text quoted above. But in
order that there be no chance of failure,
it is necessarj^ for us to apply jt not
only to our prayers and our practices in
church hut to every concern of our Hves
—to our business, our work, our social
relations, even our amusements. If all.
are done in the name of Christ there can
he no danger of any evil befalling us.
And if we shall so direct our lives, ihduding everything that we “ 4<> in word,i.
or work.” there need be no fears as to;
the ultimate outcome, but we can live
on under the assurance that all is well
because we are with Clirist and He with
us, in spirit here, in reality hereafter.
thirst of unity and our need of perfec
tion the duality, that torments and dis
quiets our souls until the last breath,
that in us which is impossible to saH**
fy ; all this makes us realize our immor
tality, mortals who feel that this life is
only the doorway of the mysterious
temple in which we do hope to enter, but
which we dread because Death is at th6
door. And so, in order to forget that we
are. on the way, we seldom think of
those who have entered and are waiting
for us. * * •
r
Fortunately our holy mother the
Church has established the feast of the
dead. On that day all are remembered
even the great-great grandfathers and
ancestors of old long forgotten.
Let us join the faithful and pray for
these old unknown relatives of ours, and
in general for all the dted, we at least
their friends: Miseremini mei, saltern
VOS, amici meL
“ Souvenez-vous,”—“Remember.”

CARDINAL GIBBONS
GUEST AT BILTMORB
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Asheville, N. C.—On his recent visit
to Asheville, N. C., for the dedication of
the Qiureh of St. Lawrence, Cardinal
Gibbons was entertained at Biltmofc,
the palatial home built b y Mr. George
Vanderbilt. Mrs. Vanderbilt was not at
home, but learning of the Cardinal's
presence in Asheville, ^ she telegraphed
that the hospitality of her home was to
be offered him. Miss Oom elia Vander
bilt received his Eminence and his suite.
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Can be quickly disposed of if you list with us. If you are
thinking of selling, now is the time, and you will save much I
trouble by entrusting your real estate problems to
SEE WILL C. RYAN

T h e B r a d le y R e a lt y In v . C o . ■
1719 CALIFORNIA ST.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS FREE SCHOOL
FOR E X -S E ^ C E

M EN

1575 GRANT STREET, DENVER, COLO.

Tuition f o r N o n -S e r v ic e m e n a t
r e a s o n a b le c o s t
Auto Mechanics
Welding
Vulcanizing
Typewriting
Advertising
Commercial Arithmetic
French'
Spanish
Law
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PATEICK’ S CHILDREN DBAMATIO CLUB PRESENT ST. VINCENT’ S AID SOO’Y SACRED HEART COLLEGE
f l A m HALLOWE’ EN PARTY: “ YOKOHOMA MAID” NOV, 35 HEARS TALK BY FR. O’RYAN DEFEATS D, U. FROSH 32*"- 0
8

T.

(St. Patrick’s Parish.)

(Holy Family Parish.)
The Dramatic club held their regular
meeting last Monday evening. After the
meeting a rehearsal of the play was held.
The progress the members of the cast
have shown thus far has been remark
able.. The play promises to be the big
gest bit of the season, so don’t forget
the date. Thanksgiving Eve, Nov. 24, in
the Holy Family hall: This will be the
first showing of the “ Yokohama Maid’’
in this city.
,
A bazaar will be held on Nov. 19 in
the parish hall. All are urgently re
quested to make this as big a success as
the recent entertainment.
Troop 34, Boy Scouts, will hold a meet
ing Friday evening.
Father Ryan, chaplain of the recupera
tion hospital, will sing High Mass and
preach the sermon next Sunday at the
10:.30 Mass.
The entertainment given by the Holy
Family girls’ club proved a brilliant suc
cess. The hall was decorated to suit the
occasion and truly Hallowe’en refresh
ments were served. The orchestra which
Was placed upon the stage was hidden
from view by a bank of corn stalks. The
entire affair was staged in real Hallow
e’en style. The girls wish to thank all
who helped to make the affair such a
success.
The girls of the seventh and eighth
YOUNG MEN OF SACRED HEART TO
grades of Holy Family school entertained
RECEIVE COMMUNION SUNDAY
the boys of their respective grades at a
(Sacred Heart Parish)
* novel Hallowe’en party in the school
Next Sunday will be Communion day hall Saturday, Oct. 30. The afternoon
for the Young Men’s sodality and the was spent in music and popular Hallow
e’en games. Ye olde time Hallowe’en
■ smaller children.
refreshments were then served. The
In the afternoon, meeting for the Mar children all departed declaring they had
ried Ladies’ sodality at 3 p. m., and the never had such a good time before.
The children of St. Patrick’s school
celebrated Hallowe’en in great style.
The upper grades held their celebration
in the school'ball. The children were In
costume add the tables whereon the
bounteous feast was laid were prettily
decorated. Many of the alumni returned
and the guests had a delightful after
noon.
The married ladies of the parish will
receive Holy Communion with the Altar
and Rosary society on Sunday.
Masses on the first Friday will be said
at the hours of 6 and 7:30. Holy Hour
will be kept at 3 p. ni.
Masses on All Saints’ Day were said at
0, 7:30 and . 9., Six Ma.sses were said
on All Souls’ 'Day. The Masses started
at 6 o’clock- and rmished at 9 o ’clock
with a srriemn Requiem.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Hallman are
the proud parents of twin girls. The
babies were baptized iverne Mary and
Irene Marie;
Mr. Hugh E. Marcus, 3927 Umatilla
stjeet, and Miss Agnes McKenzie were
married b^ Father O’Dwyer at the pa
rochial residence on Satiirday.
Prayers were offered on Sunday for
the repose of the soul of Alayor MacSwiney.

Altar society at 4 p. m.
A masquerade party was given by
Miss Genevieve Brown at her home,’ 2033
Vine street, Saturday, Hallowe’en eve,
Oct. 30, 1920. Those who. attended were
Misses Charlotte Xevin, Marcella Tier
ney, Blanphe Fitzgerald, Phyllis Eldridge, G^oelii 'Rush, Anna Driggers,
Charlotte Hoban, I.sab'el Hoban, Florence
McKibben,- Dorothy Keefe, Margaret
Burke, Lpcillp . Brush, Helen Golden,
Flora Libpn^),. and I.eo Hoban, Leo
Donovan,. uMliam Rush, Richard Rush,
John Brady;’ ‘Joseph Brown, Orlando
Campbelh'George Reynolds, James Ifullen, William . Murphy, William Scott,
Fred Woertman. Lunch consisted of
pumpkin pie, apples, doughnuts and
cider, which was served by Mesdaines
Brown, Holmn, and Eldridge. I’ rizes
were won-by .Marcella Tierney, Orlando
■C^ainpbell,,^ Lucille Brush and William
Murphy.

ST. VINCENT BOYS ENJOY
HALLOWEEN PARTY DINNER
The boys of St. Vincent’s home en
joyed a Ka!lowe%n party Sunday even
ing. Dinner was served at 4:30 p. m.,
and anyone .qfiaiting the hon\e Sunday
evening would' only have bad to listen
to the chorus'of fun and laughter to
know how thoroughly the boys enjoyed
their treat. ■This treat was prepared for
them thru the kindness of Mrs. Stanley
of the Metropole, and the Sisters take
occasion to thank her for all her kind
ness and motherly solicitude for the
boys of St. Vincent’s.

BOY S C O U T S ORGANIZED
IN ST. F R A N C I S ’ PARISH
Thirty-five wide-awake, eager boys of
St. Francis De Sales parish were on
hand for the first formal meeting of the
boy scouts troop of St. Francis’ De fialea
church. The meeting was voted A splen
did success from “ first call" to “ taps.’’
Not only was this agreed to by the hoys
but also by parents who were well rep
resented.
Those present were thrilled indeed
with the flag ceremony. As the color
bearer presented colors, the bugler
sounded off the inspiring strains of “ To
the colors.” Everyone saluted the ever
glorious starry banner and the candidate
scouts had their first lesson in scouting
sent home. Scoutmaster William Mc
Laughlin made a fine heart-to-heart talk
to the boys and the lads were very expre.ssive, in a boy’s way, of their appre
ciation.
hlessrs. Charles Crowley and Harry
Rohe, well-known athletes and represen
tative Catholic young men, are acting in
the capacity of assistant scoutmasters.
The boys were very enthusiastic in dem
onstrating their appreciation of songs
rendered by Miss Margaret Daly.
The troop trustees’ contribution to the
evening was just the very thing boys
like, ice cream and cake, and alt you
could eat. This is a list of some of the
men behind St. Francis’ .De Sales troop:
Rev. Father Koch, John H. Reardon,
Steven Ryan and — Maxwell. The clos
ing address was a short but very earnest
talk from Father Koch.

Home Values
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Park Hill beauty; six-room light presse<l brick, broad lot, fully mod
em, oak finish, laundry, pretty lawn, near schools and cars, and only
15500; 11500 wUA .handle.
Pretty iSouth, Side 5-room pressed brick, sleeping porch, modem, builtin features, laundry, garage, $5000; $1500 will handle.
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LAUNDRY OF QUALITY

The Sacred Heart college football
team continued its triumphal season
last Saturday when they took the
Freshman team from Denver university
into camp by the score of 32 to 0. The
imiversity students were out-played in
every department of the game, and it
Our Statues have a true devotional expression,
was largely due to the playing of Le
artistically decorated and done in the best oil colors.
Mieux and Grace that the college lads
rolled up such a big score. LcMieux
W e only carry the lines of the best Manufacturers,
made a long run for a touchdown after
both Eoteign and Domestic.
he caught a forward pass. Grace made
a touchdown after he intercepted a pass
There are imitations on the market, but why get
and counted three more points for his
, the.se when you can get the genuine for the same price.
team mates when he kicked a field goal.
W e carry the Stock and can fill orders immediate
Sacred Heart have one of the best teams
ly.
^
of their history this year and they are
W e are the only House fin Denver that carry ex
out to upset the dope next Saturday
when they play tlie Aggie Freshmen.
clusively Church and Religious Goods on the premises.
The last hour on Tuesday morning
was devoted to the reading of marks.
The leaders in the respective classes
were: College department, Junior year,
Phone Champa 2199
Denver, Colo.
1645-47 California Street
James Grace; Sophomore year, DeLisle
LeMieux; Freshman year, Joseph Dooling. High School department: fourth
year high; Anthony Zarlengo; third
year high A, Earl Kenney; third year
high B, John Toner; second year high A,
Edward docker, Joseph De Baca; Sec
The students of St. Thomas’ seminary
ond year high B, Francis MacEahern, were on retreat from last Thursday evenfirst year high A, Francis Knopke; first I ing until Sunday nioniing. The conferi ences were in charge of Rev. Win. Barr,
year high B, Anthony Tomeo.
The assembly was closed by a short i C.C.M.
Father Sullivan, director of the Sisters
address by the reverend president.
I of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, was a
j visitor at St. Thomas’ seminary this
wMk. He is to be succeeded in his posi
CATHEDRAL ALTAR SOCIETY TO tion by Father J. J. Cronin, the fhrmer
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION.
president of St. Thomas’ seminary.j; .The Tabernacle society >¥il,l meet, o'n
The members of the Cathedral Altar Friday, Nov. 5tli, at 2:30, At the honifFif
and .Rosa!^' society will meet at the Mrs. J.
Cosgriff, 808 Grqn't.
- •
r
Cathedral rectory, 1501 Pennsylvania
Mr. and Mrs. Norbe^t.p. Cottqc .^.ave
street, Friday afternoon, Nov. , 12, at moved into their new cottage 'at 'JoO HU
2:.30 o’clock.
'East Ashury avertOe. Mh Cbtter is genAs this wifi be the occasion of the jeral mandgCr of the Jim es B. Cotter
annual election of officers, it will be iChurch Goods company,
* the. most important of the year. All I Tlic ladies of jthe .(.iood Shepherd lA'd
members are expected to attend.
society will meet at''the home of Sirs.
SODALISTS TO HAVE SHOW The members of the society are urged IA- if- Flood, 205 West Second avenue,
AT DENHAM NOVEMBER 8TH to be pre.sent t o receive ‘holy Communion next' Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Father
in a Iwdy at the 7:30 MaAs at the Ca Rj'an of the Recuperation camp will be
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The Young Jjidies’ sodality has taken thedral Sunday, Nov. 7, in accordance the speaker, and the musical program
T h e N e w E d i s o n is
over the Denham theatre for Monday with the urgent appeal of Father Kelly will he nmier the direction .o f Mrs.
Halter. Members and friends nivited.
evening, Nov. 8. The Wilkes players at the October meeting.
th e p h o n o g r a p h th a t
Rev. B. J. McGivney of the Cathedral
will appear'in that ever-pleasing com
pari.sli left Denver Monday to take up I
edy drama, “ Peg o’ My Heart." An invi
GREELEY PARISH NEWS
duty at Stratton. Tho but a short time j
tation is extended to all.
p e o p le c h o o s e w h o
Greeley, Colo.—.“Sunday next, Nov. 7, here he made many friends, and was an I
will be -the first quarterly Communion ardent worker in the Irish cause. His I
ALL SOUL’ S DAY SERVICES of the Greeley council of the Knights loss to the Roliert Emmet brancli of the i
w a n t t o k n o w th a t
of Columbus. This will also be a gen
HELD AT MOUNT OLIVET eral parish Communion day. The ser- Friends of Irish Freedom will be keenlv i
felt.
‘ '
In spite of the inclement weather Imon will be given by Father Fitzgerald,
t h e y a re g e ttin g
Rev. J. J. Brown, S.J., former head of
about 200 people visited Mount Olivet j Thursday, Nov. 4, the Altar and Ros- j the Sacred Heart college, who has been
cemetery last Sunday to participate in lary society met at the home of Mrs. Ivery .sick at St. .Joseph’s hospital, is
th e B E S T .
jE. ,E. Tobin, 2,325 9tli avenue. , Mrs. ! making rapid strides towards recovery.
the All Souls’ day ceremonies.
ITobin . and JIrs. Hcafell Hctcd as hpst- I Tltft many friends of Mrs. Edward F.
The procession could not take place iesses.
! Murray, who ha.s been absent from Den
on account of the stornvand the services I On All Souls’ day the Masses were at
ver for nearly two years, in Omaha, St. ,
l7:30,
8:35
and
9
o'clock.
Mass
was
a
were held indoors. The clergy chanted
I»ui,s and New York City, will learn
I Requiem High ^iass. On
nday,^Novthe psalms and Rt. Rev. Bishop Tifien,
with pleasure that 'fheim s ri^^mned to
s were at
|l, 'All Sainte’ day*, the .M:
Denver, and is at heV. Ijotnc, !2p0 Puarl
D.p., pointed out that in remembering i 6:35 rind 9 o’clock,
T is the phonograph whose supre
streid.
the dead we bring out our own good j .Sunday .last was ohsesv; ,• as. memo.^liss Angelinc Maynanl cqtertniiied a'
macy is not/a matter of claims,
qualities,, and if sacrjficet are made to jrin.i day for th(^l«te Trt-ei ' lacSwiney, Jew of Jigr,
ithTills^ou. her ilfte#itJt
pprftjTrlate
1
lord’
mayor
of
Cork.'
■ b'at of- PROOF. Tt is th(3 phono
hwnW 'our dead, our prayers are miich
Mjirtluiay at a ilinner, Saturday, at her
Isermon was given on the occasion by the
horn?. 2854 Chanipa. Those present were:
more acceptable and efficacious.
graph that has been submitted to di
piisfon
Francis Jlaiiro, Audry Wolz, Rosalie
At the close of the ceremonies the at
rect comparison tests witli the artis
■Carey, Audrey Allbritton, Kathryn
tendants received the Bishop’s blessing
I Burns of Meniplii.s, Tenn. After dinner
try
of famous musicians, and that
from the veranda of the cemetery build
[the young ladies enjoy(>d a party at the
ing.
has absolutely DEMONSTRATED
IDenham, cliaperoned by Master Sartori.
! aged 7, the only gentleman invited, and
that its RE-CREATIONS are IDEN
Mie priwed himself a very gallant escort.
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The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
----- Coal, Wood
.

If you want something to take
you back home, try
Addlsoa’t Coyloa Bleat at 60o
Zadia and Ceyloa at SOo
They can’ t be beat.

J i a y (K U r a i l l

Otand Central Uarket,
1408 Champa Street
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FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

People Who Insist on Knowing
Invariably Choose the

NE'W

EDISON

ACTI
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A successful Catholic
business man, with a highclass
credit
business,
would like to borrow five
or ten thousand dollars,
from a business man or
private party.

Residence Mortnary

35Hi S.WalBflt
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Bereaved relatives place ,
their entire confidence
in the undertaker. To
earn this requires con
scientious attention to
every detail.

. . “ a t THE
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The James Clarke Church Goods House
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Statues for Church
and Home

The members of St. Vincent’s Aid so
ciety were entertained at the home of
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon Tues<lay afternoon.
Reports on the recent card party held
at the Knights of Columbus home were
very satisfactory.
•
Rev. Father William O’Ryan, the
speaker of the afternoon, said that on
All Souls’ day (which was the date of
the above meeting), one was reminded
of purgatory. We have the sad realiza
tion, he said, that <A’ery year more and
more have gone to .the other world. We
believe and trust they live with God.
Father O’Ryan said that instead of any
words of his owiu he would speak of the
poem of the illustrious Cardinal New
man, failed the “ Dream of Gcrohtius,”
an allegory of a soul in going to judg
ment, telling in human words what
might occur, the changes that take place,
and various thoughts regarding purga-,
tory. Father O’Ryan recommended the
reading of this book, and said it should
be in evey household. It can be obtained
at the church goods’ houses of the city.
Mrs. E. M. Weekhaugh, who has been
appointed representative of the arch
diocese of Santn-'Fe (which includes
Denver), of the National Council of
Catholic Women, whose headquarters are
at Washington, spoke of the splendid
work which will be aocomplisiied by
these wom^n, which will be a continua-s
tioii of that begun over seas. She asked
the co-operation of the members of St.
Vincent’s' Aid society, explaining that
all Catholic societies, north, south, east
and west, are becoming very much inter
ested. The members of S(. Vincent’s
Aid society annoimeed by unanimous
vote that their society would join this
national organization. St. Vincent’s Aid
society therefore will be one of the first
Catholic organizations in Denver to join.
It is expected that'the national organi
zation .will ,l)e,a_',wonderfuJ power for
good, in the 'LmjtoH'States.'
A very ent^rtsfinlng musical program
was given dntirig' tWe afternoon by Mrs.
Lawrence J. Baraldi, soprano,-.accom
panied by Miss Isabel, H oraq,.,
Two young nieces of Jlrs. O’Fallon,
the Misses Kathleen and Tefesi Feeney,
pleasantly efitcrtainCd with Frish dances.

ADDISON’ S TEA AND
COFFEE SHOP

W ill pay eight per cent
interest, and will put up
tw’O dollars actual security
for each and every dollar
you loan me.
This security will stand the
closest investigation by the strict
est bnsineks man or individual.
This is absolutely a strictly re
liable proposition, and tlierc is no
chance connected with-it wlmtsbever.

Address : Business Man,
Denver Catholic Register,
1930 Curtis Street, Denver,
Colo.

Butter Krust Bread
‘ Takes yoti back home”

Bay you saw it In the “ Register”

FEET HURT?
Grover Soft Shoes

F O R M E R SECRETARY OF
DENVER K. C. MARRIED
Tliomas L. O'Neill and Genevieve
Frances Hynes were married by Rev. J.
Frederic McDonough at the Blessed
Sacrament church at 9 o’clock Mass
Tuesday, Oct. 20. Tlie bridesmaid was
Miss Ella Horan and the best man
Mr. WiTliam Hogan. A wedding break
fast was served at the bride’s home,
1441 Forrest street for eighteen invited
guests.
Tlie bride is a daughter of Mrs. Anna '
Hynes and a sister of'Francis'P. Il4’nes
of the Blessed Bacrament parish, ^ l e
,1.
is formerly of 'Minneapolis and has made
her home in Denver for nlmut two years ;
she is a graduate of 'VisiHktion acadeikv,'
Dubuque, Iowa. The bridegroom was
formerly recording socr'etii'ry of Dehvtr
'council K. of C., and is assistant'
ager o f the Auditorium hotel. After a
short wedding trip, they will make their
home in 'Denver. The out-of'town guests
at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Funk of Ix)8 Angeles, Calif.

H ELEN W A LSH
Optometrist and Optician
M l work receives my personal
attention.
OP’nC A L SHOP
S2S Sixteenth Street
Champa lUO.
Denver, Colo.

Will Cure 'Them

W . P. H O R A N & S O N

Funeral Chapel

Sparn Dry Goods Go.
W. 2 Stb Avenue and Eliot
Phone Gallup 530

THERE ARE THREE
VACANCIES IN
CONEJOS COUNTY
SCHOOLS

T h e P o p u la r P la c e
To E a t—

These districts pdy from $100 to
$110 or $120 per montli for teach
ers holding- first grade certificates.
FBBFBB CATBOUCS

TICAL with the original perfor
mances of the living artists.

W e
N ew

in v ite

y o u

D e p a r tm e n t— F o u r th

THE COLORADO FU E

R e s t a u r a n t
1651 CURTIS STREET

Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

1 5 2 7

C le v e la n d

P la c e

BEST OF EVERYTHING
AT
MODERATE PRICES
M a in

1 3 6 8

CUISINE AND SERVICE
UNEXCELLED

0XWEX.EB
OFTOKBTBZ8T
OPTIOIAH
26 years' practi
cal experience in
WATCH
AJfS
JBWBLBT
BBFAZBUra and Op
tical work.
Eye
Service.
1744 Walton 8t. ;
' Phont Champs 387 i
Tour’ patronage
soil
olicited.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

&

F lo o r

IRON COMPANY

STEAM AND DOMES’n C CX)AL, COKE

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.
la

Phone Champa 1128
leth and California

SEIPEL

th e

WIRE NAILS—^Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE—Wire r ^ s , plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire ,plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone tvire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized -vinre for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other sjiccial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, I’ fG
IRQN—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL HAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled threaxl for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb 'wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hog,
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
ban. Cast iron water and gas pipe and

Correspond at Once With

All Details Arranged Withont Inconvenience to Family

h ea r

E d i s o n — in o u r E d is o n

KBS. WIBI. H. THOMAS,
KAHASSA, COnO.

H a r r i s

to

GEORGE CARON
TEE MACK BEOOX OAPB
Hot Xinnohes
All Hlnda of Soft Srlaka

HAVE YOUR NEW SUIT
MADE BY

M. DUBLIN, TAILOR
$50 and Up
330 E. Colfax At .
Ph. Oh. U 8«

P g B V B

Q U B O L I O .I I X O I H fE K
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Preferred Parish Trading List

IN MISSION FIEU)S
MISSIONARIES STARVING IN JAPAN

The following dealers^ wishing to secure Catholic patron ag^ are among the most reliable firms in the State.

(M o lt of These Items by National OathoUc W elfare Council
News Service.)

They are

w hen we say that most of the Catholic |
missionaries are suffering from liunger | well worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, yon are aware o f the fact that
because they have not the means to feed : some, of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no news
LIBERTY OF CATHOLIC SLOVAKS ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS SENDS GIFT themselves properly, we are probably j paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when yon
THREATENED
suspected by many o f exaggeration.
see an ad in a Catholic paper.
TO WELFARE CENTER
Washington, D. C.—Rev. Father Fran
Paris.—Two hundred thousand francs Here is the report of an eye-witness ■
more than confirming our assertion.;
cis Jehlicka, former profes.sor of the have been given by the Archbishopric of
Paris to the French-American Welfare ,
Cadilhae, vicar-general of Tokyo,
ology in Budapest, and one-time mem
Center in Paris, for the purchase of
ber of the Hungarian parliament and of
furnishings of the hotel Fenelon, which' “ I
the honor to accompany j
the Czecho-Slovakian national assembly,
is to be a home for American and French
Fumasoni, Delegate-Apostolic to!
is in the United States to warn ’Cathostudents in colleges and universities in , Jnpnu, during his vi.sitation of the Dio-1
Boat Situ Ave. and Btanklln.
I. H, Caudle, Prop.
lies, and especially Catholic Slovaks, of
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST I
Lumber
this city. An additional gift of 50,000
Hakodate. We found excellent 1
Everything in
Drugs,
Medicines
and
Sundries
the danger which threatens the religious
ORiga.
Chemicals,
XoUet
Artlelee,
francs lias been received, and this w ill; Christians, well-organized parishes and |
“Everything for Building"
Prescriptions a Specialty
JLndltorlam Fharauaoy
! Kodaks and Films, Bohool SuppUes and
liberties of Slovakia, and to urge them
SnndileB.
be used to pay the proprietor of the ■zealous missionaries, but how thin were !
Yards,
Office and Woodworking Mill
Stationery and School Suppliei
Cor. 13th and Curtla Sta.
to aid in compelling the Czecho-Slova
''Tour prescriptions carefully and accur
hotel for the “ good will.”
Ithe latter. Hi.s Excellency could not help |
Phone South SL
Phoae Champa 883
Denver, Colo. ately compounded. We deliver anywhere. 201 W Iowa.
Phon« Gallup 2824 2301 Fed. Boulevard
kian government to fulfill the pledge
Telephone
Main
61S6.
As soon as the hotel is ready it w ill, uoticing it, and a.sked me the reason, i
W. H. Hensler
John BenaUt
given by President Masaryk that Slo
A, J. GUMLICK
be occupied by the American students' ^ty answer was that tliey did not have |
COTTON PHARMACY
vakia, after its union with Bohemia,
EENSLER BROS.
who recently went to France by way o f ! enough to eat, and were slowly starving!
O. J. LIN D G RE N
should have complete autonomy in mat
C. W. Cotton, MfT,
cxcliange for a like number of French to death.
j
MODERN
PDUMBERS
ters of religion and education.
Health Bread Bakery
young women who are to study in the
“ The poor men were doing their best
■MDodellnr and Jobbing a Ipeatalty
W 8 DKLIVEB IRKK.
Cardinal Gibbons received Father Jeh
248 South Broadway.
United States. There are aceommoda- to give a decent reception to the repre.(COMPLETE LINE OP BAKERY GOODS
MMXaOBA. ax.
licka on his arrival in this country and
n o n e Sonth 16S. Bee. n o n e . Bo. IMB.
MADE FRESH DAILY
tions for sixty young women. The u n i-; sentatives of the Holy Father, and I
3902 Irrlng S t
Fkone Gtllny 20*7.
n o n e Haia aae?
cordially approved the mission which he
Phone Main 6971.
versity union has expressed its satisfac- ®°uld easily see that these extra ex- j
8737 Humboldt St. Decorating In all its branches
is about to undertake.
:--------------------------- IEstimates cheerfully furnished.
n o n e Booth BIO 3
tion at the provisions that jire being Pauses would cost them many days of ;
When Slovakia was asked to enter a made as there are at present no other fasting. I left tliein what I had in my .
E A S T EN D W E T W A SH
H. A HOLMBERG
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC 00.
union with Bohemia to form the new
suitable quarters for young women stu- Purse, and it was not much. Despite
B. B. sutler. Prop.
C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Bamlde, Propa .WALL PAPES AND PAHTTI
Czecho-Slovakian republic. Father Jeh
dents in the district in which the hotel is 1
increased cost of living, missionaries
WIRING AND FIXTURES
licka points out, it was formally agreed
I
852 SOUTH BROADWAY
LA U N D R Y
situated. The union has requested the i"
subsist on ten dollars | The Five Points Hardware Co.
General
Repairing and Suppllea
between the spokesmen of the Slovaks
i
Phone
South
412.
DWTMb
Welfare Center to open a tea room for ® *nonth, which about suffices to buy an
(Incorporated.)
828 Santa Fe Drive.
35 BbS. gl.OO.
and President Masaryk that Slovakia
the students, and it is likely that this ®ffS
hveakfast, another egg for su p -:
Sheet Iron and Furnace Work,
De TURCK BROTHERS
1613 East 37th Aye.
Phone Main 3630.
should have its own parliament and will he done.
P®U ®®'^ ®
bread or a little rice;
AUSTGEN
RUBBER
CO.
autonomous control over the religion,
Miss Forbes o f the Welfare O nter ®''®>‘y d®yWeltoa StiMt
GROCERIES ft MEAT!
education and language of its people.
Goodyear and Goodrich Tires and Tubes TH E T R A M W A Y MARE[ET I
went to Havre to meet the delegations of
Despite this sad condition of affairs, phone Champa 207S.
Denver, Colo.
This agreement was signed by President
GXKEKAD TIKE KEFAnUKG
American young women on their arrival. ^ heard no talk of a strike among th e m ;;
701 South Logan St.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Masaryk- on May 30, 1918, at Pittsburg, Fourteen of the young women have been' "®’^®rtheless, could you not send them l^he Eudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.
Work Guaranteed
MEATS AND FISH
while he was in the United States to
Phone Bonth 7(4, Denver, Colo,
854 Broadway
Fhone South 2806
provided with accommodations in th e '
^ ®®t?”
^
**^**'* (^rn Fed
seek the co-operation of Slovak-Amer1707
East
Thirty-fiJth
Avenue
house at 16 Avenue Wagram, which is' The sad condition of affairs described,
Sweiatties for Receptions and
TH E ALAM ED A G R O o i i Y
icans in the establishment of the new
now quite filled.
by Father Cadilhac exists in other m is-1
Own Bakery.
!
H. M. Fickel & Son, Props,
republic.
TH E TR A M W A Y CA PE
ji
UP-TO-DATE
It is expected that the “Maison de la mini's besides that at Hakodate.
f 826.
This promise of self-government for
es York > 8431
8439. 28th ft Downing Sts
I
Open Night and Day.
C
T
H
A
fiPTinviovo
u
linTTio
frtvMoxiCy
fOF
HSSist&JlCd
of
Montagne hte. benevieve, a nome lor foreign mlslonary work of the
IGrocery, Meat Market, Bakery
the Slovaks has not only been ignored,
Shop Phone York 811W
French students, will be opened about Church can be sent to any o f the follow'Ice Cream, Soda Water and]
GROSE'S
DRUG
STORE
Phoaes South 2709 and South III ■
.,,,
,
™ . . ...
tng, which societies will gladly forward
but has been openly and repeatedly vio ,,
Res. Phone York 6828J
the middle of this month. This institu- it to YOUR ambassador on the battleSoft
Drinks
;
Fhone
York
717-788
II# SOUTH BROADWAY
lated. Bohemian officials have been
front of Je.sus Christ:
V. A. K IS E R
We BpeMaUxe In Fresorliitlons
tion also is in charge o f the FrenchBureau of Catholic iWdtan Mlsulons, :
1705 E. 35th Ave.
Phone Champa 3579 i
sent into Slovakia to administer the
SODA
DRUGS
TH E B R O A D W A Y
2021 H street, N. W., Washington, D. C. '
American Welfare Committee.
Plumbing, Gas Pitting and Hot ------------------------------------------------------------ 1
. CIGARS
SUNDRIES
Ington, D. C.
.
laws and conduct the courts; and there
Floral
Designs
put
up
vrblle
you
wait
Cleaners,
Dyers and Tailors
CANDIES
A.
D.
B.
Catholic Board for Mission
Water Pitting.
PHONE MAIN 1611
is an organized effort, apparently with
Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison >
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
313
So.
Broadway.
Fhone South 16M
SMITH-TOWNER BILL WOULD SO- avenue.
------THE-----New York.
i
2210 E. COLFAX AVE,
official sanction, not alone to hamper
Comer 32nd and Downing Stroeta
American Forelgrn Mission Seminary, !
VIETIZE EDUCATION, BANKER
CURTIS P A R K FLO R AL CO. i
t a i l o b i n o o u a s f e (j i a x t t
Maryknoil, Ossining, N. Y.
the Slovaks in the free exercise of their
Fancy Cleaning and Dyeing
2300 East Colfax Ave.
|
EsUbllshed 1880
|
Address cancelled stamps of rare de- i
SAYS
at Moderate Prices.
religion, but to repress the practice of
nominatioiAi (4, 6, 6, 7, etc.), tinfoil, '
EDWARD F. O’CONNOR
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
We Call and Deliver anywhere
Choice
Plants
and
Cut
Flowers
|
old
jewelry
and
other
donations
to
MRS.
F.
J.
CA
RLIN
|
the Catholic faith. Officials of the
Washington, D. C.—^Ijcgislation such Ameiican Headquarters of the Sodality
Constantly on hand.
1
Plumber and Steamfitter
„„
___ <<„„ o f St. Pet«- Claver for the African
schools have forbidden the Catholic chil a.s
Exclusive Millinery
|Greenhouses: S4tlf and Curtis Streets ' ALAM ED A PHARMACY;
the Smith-Towner bill represents an Missions, Fullerton building, Seventh
dren to exchange the salutations which effort not only to federalize but to so- and Pine streets. S t Louis, Mo.
irOW DOOATBD AT 3709 WELTOB BT.,
Phono Main 4748
«^®»dway, Denver, Ool«.
Cathollo Church Exteaston society,
have been customary among the Slovak vietize the entire educational system of Mo^orm'^k huljding^(2hl^^ (oonstimtlV V here he will be pleased to serve all of Notions and Hosiery for Men and Worn- |
TT -1 , oi i ). ■
c tn helping Colorado rural congregations)
people for centuries.
TH E H E B E R T GARAGE
i w . proL^ytrturt?o«*^e.tm «rt.
tlie United States,’ in the opinion of W.
s ^ le ty for the Propagation oL the his old patrons. (3hampa 762..
When Catholics o f that country meet A. Sadd, delegate to the American , ^ Ith . *41 Lexington avenue. New Tiork.
Night and Day Service
honesty, skill, reaionable pricaa.
they do not greet each other with “ Good Bankers’ association, which held its coni Our Service Car Always Ready to Go \__________ Phone South 1204.__________
morning” or “ Good evening,” but say, vention in Washington this week. Mr. “ NEUTRAL” EDUCATION COMBATED
3660 Downing Street
Remember
“ Praised be Jesus CJirist,” the response Sa<jd is president of the Chattanooga
BY SPANISH CATHOLICS

St. Doeiiiiic's

St.lD9’$aiHlSt.Elizatietli’$|

AmiuiciatHiii Paiislb

St. Francis De Sates Paiish

PLUMBING

lofDta (S. B.) Faibl

I

'

to which IS, “ Forever and ever. Amen.” ; Savings bank, ChattLooga, Tenn., and Madrid.—Catholic students in the uniThis pious practice is now prohibited:
j,ai,k section of yersities of Spain are at work to realize
by the authorities of the schools.
American Bankers* association.
; the program which, at a recent meeting
When one child, on being .rebuked for i »xhere is o*'®
one bill before
before congress
this city, they proclaimed as a means
using this form of salutation, reraoncarries this federal aid and indi- ■of rescuing education and religion from
sHated with the official, and declared,
effort at nationalization to the ex- the hands of the champions of “ neutral”

Hai’ry L. Gordon,

F. W. FELDHAUSER

POSTOFFICE GARAGE

Fancy Grooarlea and ICaata
We Sell at pown-town Prices
Flione OaUap 397
4170 Tennyaon It.

Open Day and Night
Authorized Dealer

Main 3293
1933 Champa
You want to take even our God from tremC’” Mr. Sadd declared. “ We refer to ; education. Their deniamls have been
us, this functionary replied.
the Smith-Towner hill to establish a presented to the Minister of Public In- Herr Fassbchder, a Catholic member of
H()w could we take from you what United States department of education,; gtruetten.
the Keiehsta^g, called “ The Determina
,
.
with a maintenance appropriation o f ; o „e of the six dcmnnd.s for reform is tion of the (lorman People to IJve”
Children in the schools arc required to ,
j,ot ^Iso an annual appropria- that for an opportunity for the work- j (Herder, Friliourg).
loiior t le momory o .Tolin uh, tho irro tion of $100,000,WK) to he disbursed by jngmen to follow courses in “ higher! This book'does not restrict itself tc
tic; to sing anUreligious songs and tolti^ , secretary of the department thru a ’ studies”—oconomie and social. To this the question of how to increase thi
endure the derision of their faith. Apos-j aygtem of federal a id ’ to the states in ; end the students advocated the estab-’ idTthrate, Imt fonns a compendium of
ate priests are among the teacdiers who the. form of partial payment pf teachers’ lighment of suitable scholarships in the^niost invaluable information on life atanave

been put m charge of

® °
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MERIT GROCERY
4995 Lowell Boulevard

Firestone Tires and Tubes
I
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DEHOATESSEN
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

NO RTH D E N V E R B A N K

|

Oietlang and Savings Accounts Solicited i
4% on Savings

New Safe Deposit Boxes
j
highly. Councillor Seeberg of Berlin uni
versity, a well-known evangelistic the
TWENTY-NINTH AND ZUNI STS. i
ologian, declares in his work “ The Ref
ormation” that it is the best work on Phone Gallnp 473
Fhone Gallup 740'W
Buch statistics that (iermany possesses,
CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
and Dr. Christians does not hesitate to
Yard 1400 W. 32nd Avs.
OlBos 1401 W. S8tb Avs.
say, in a periodical of the Central Insti- .
tute for National Welfare, that th e ; Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke Wood

BAYAUD DRUG STORE
C. H. Reed St Bon, Props.

Prescriptions, Drugs
A irs FUZJi ZANE OF BUKSBlZa
Opposite the Webber Theater
South Broadway and Bayand

, ^.^j^^ies, improvements of teftchers, and .institutions of higher education.

itistics. Catholics of Germany liave been work of Fassbender is not only to be
and Poultry Suppliei
Take your next preacription to
Service and Quality our Motto
'pitc whole program breathes a deter-1 pleased to call it the most comprehen- considered as a sign of tlie times, but
Cathedral Branch
R U M A N I A N rONrORDAT
‘talented young people,’ .supervising. mination to rid the Spanish universities j sivo r;iion al and popular work on vital must be welcomed as a portent of a new
Phone GaHup 264 or 104.
U AN IA N
teaching English to of the spirit of hostility to religion : statistics from an economic, social, and era. Many German bishops have recom
Temple Drug Stores Company
HOLY SEE GETS UNEXPECTED
J. B. JOHNSON
immigrant illiterates.
; which has made them inimical not only ' moral viewpoint that has appeared in mended Herr Fassbeiider’s work, not
Colfax and Logan.
SUPPORT
.
i “ We suggest that the pifopricty of to OthoHcism but to Cliristianity. I n ' Germany,
only for parish libraries, but as an ex
Groceries
and
Meats
Phones—Champa 80^ and 101.
uclmrest, Rumania.—.^pport for the
legislation should be brought before addition to tlie purpose of freeing the | Two prominent non-Catholic authori- cellent treatise to be used in priests’
The
Store
That
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Trade.
, „
•.
t^® state hankers associations, as we universities from this unwholesome in - , ties on the subject have praised the book conferences.
Ninth Avenue Branch
emment and the Holy See is fo rth co m ^
j^at the bill represents an e ffo rt' fluence, the students desire also to in-1
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.......
3506 i s x a 8 TBEEX DEVVES, OOBO.
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federalize but to Sovietize crease the facilities for popular cducaPrimate of the Rumanian Orthodox
educational system of th e'tion which shall also be equally safe
Ninth and Corona.
church, who is in principle opposed on , United States.”
,
from the “ neutraP’ taint. They-have
Biarneatly Bollclts your valuable patron
age. Prompt Uelivery eervlce.
undamental^ounds to the authority of i jjr. Sadd urged active opposition to purged the founding of primary sehooLs
U. S. P, O. StaUon 17.
Phones—York M l, 362.
* fr
^®ii'’®r«ii inni'i federal aid to states, localities and in- and a larger remuneration for teachers.
By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 409-410 Majestic Bldg., Denver.
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self of the opinion that the Concordat (jivid,iaig
_____________ _
DYEING ANY SHADE
between the government and the- head '
--------ALARMING DECREASE IN GERMAN;
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IMPRESSIONS UPON THE
menilier.s.
DIVORCE EVIL
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
TUBES AND ACESSORIE3
'
Suits, etc., ?1.00.
The Orthodox Primate is strongly of ^
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Borlin.^^The sudden and violent politi- ■
UNBORN CHILD.
Have (he advocates of the power of |
1
/
the opinion that all the churches in Ru- ' Washington, D. C.—Divorce is one of eal changes which have stVept over EuSanitary Cleaning Shops
There is a widespread belief that tlie maternal impressions ever stopjied to ’ Filling Station at Zuni St. and Lake PI
! Main 6756 l l E. Colfax and Broadway
mania should be granted autonomy, and . the greatest menaces in the world to- rope, and especially Germany, have in i unborn child is marked as the result of j think wliat an absurd eollection of
______

no™®l training, providing ‘scholarships»

THE CARE OF HIE HEALTH

that the state should leave the churches day. Right Rev. Alfred Harding, Bishop some measure served to distract national, incidents that produced marked impres- human‘beings would inhabit this world ®oi"P<^ted with any incident in the life]
TROUT BROS.
alone, to develop without any interfer- i of the Episcopal diocese of Washington, j leaders from what is probably the m ost. sions upon the nervous system of the of ours if tliei( theory luid a sound |of the mother. There is no direct blood;
Dealers In
ence on the part of the state.
declared in an address to members of seribus problem the continent has
to ■mother. This conviction is so old and foundation?
' or nerve connection between mother and '
FANCY
ASTB
STAFU! OBOOBazaa,
the Sunday School conference in session; consider, that of the lessened birthrate, j appears to he so well substantiated by
Novelists, too, have done their full i child, which fact renders such relation |
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here. This view of divorce. Bishop The following statistics presenta n ; seemingly reliable evidence that it is
share in exploiti.ng the infiuenoe of ma-1 impossible. Though, in some cases, there j
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Harding said, he had brought back with alarming picture:
very difficult to oonvinee the laity tliat ternr.l impressions upon, the cliild. It
Lc reniark.able likeness between the |
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glican and American Protestant Bishops 35-37 births per 1,000. From 1871-1875 - certain experiences of the mother do'am ong morbidly curious women. One tion of the child, it cannot be other than j phone Main 6171
freedom and prosperity is placed in God
in Lambeth conference in London.
the numbers rose to 41 births per 1,000. seem, at times, to affect the- uiiliorn , writer's hero is born with both lim bs; co-ineidenoe. That momentary impres- j
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alone.”
.So declares the newly appointed auxil-'
foremost duty of members of the In 1887 the birthrate decreased to 37.6
iary bishop of Sacramento, the Rev. Pat-1
conference. Bishop Hard- per 1,000. In 1880-1890 it decreased to
rick J. Keane, S.T.L., who has just re- ‘"8
to inculcate in the young; 36.8 per 1,000.
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inhabitants by the British soldiers in
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i In 1913 the alarming decline had
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rcct understanding of this matter will \the scone of the oecnrrence and at thnes ‘ lb*it a child will cxliihit exactlj’ the
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birth mark over the region of the heart j of mind, and thoughts, may affect the ■Tliis is because physical abnormalities
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'Q n rdin ef'took up'the w py, folded It
carefully, and put It In his pocket
book.
“ Now, Mr. Riles,” he said,
"w e’re In fo r this thing, and there’s

PRELUDE.—Despondent because of the
•eenjlnely barren outlook of his position
u a school teacher in a small Canadian
town, John Harris determines to leave It no backing o u t At least yonVe In
and take up land In Manitoba, a ‘‘Home for It. You have sent a letter, in your
steader’' Mary, the glH, to whom ho Is handwriting, such as It Is, to Harris,
srrianced, declares she will occompany and I have a copy o f it in your hand
him.
writing, in my pocket If this thing
CHAPTER I.—They are married and ever gets out these letters will make
set out for the unknown, desired country. good evidence.”
Aleck McCrae, pioneer settler and advis
er of newcomers, proves an invaluable
C H A P T E R X.
friend.
CHAPTER n .—Leaving his wife with
the family of a fellow settler, Fred Ar
thurs, Harris and McCrae Journey over
the prairie and select a homestead. Mary
insists on accompanying him, and they
begin their life work of making the prai
rie fertile farm land.

The Gamblers.
Harris found some difficulty In pro
viding that affairs o f the farm would
proceed satisfactorily during his ab
sence, but at last they were arranged,
If not exactly to his liking, at least In a
“ Ch a p t e r h i .—Returning from selling manner that promised little loss. It
Ms first crop, Harris finds his wife de was most unfortunate that Mary, in a
spondent almost to insanity from loneli moment of headstrong passion quite
ness, and with the Immediate expectation
of becoming a mother. A son was born without precedent In his experience of
to them, to whom they give the name of her, had determined upon a visit just
Allan.
at the time when she was particularly
c h a p -i ' ier IV.—a quarter or a century
passes and John Harris, with bis wife needed at home. If Harris had been
and son, Allan, and daughter, Beulah, quite fair he would have remembered
have acquired comparative riches. With that there had been no time In the last
prosperity the desire for wealth has be twenty-Ave years when she had not
come a part of Harris’ life. Beulah, glrlIlke, longs for something more than the been needed at home, and the pre.sent
drudgery of a farm household. Jim Trav occasion was perhaps no less oppor
ers, her father’s "hired man,’’ becomes tune for her visit than many others.
to her a little dearer than a mere friend.
Tile hired man. In consideration of
CHAPTER V.-The call of the West, having no Aeld work to do. Anally con
where millions of acres are appealing for sented to milk the cows and deliver the
settlers, has taken bold of Harris tu<d of milk daily to Mrs. Riles, who would
Allan, and the two have about decided convert It Into butter—for a consider
to make the venture. Performing an act
of kindliness for Beulah, Jim Travers ation o f so much per pound. To his
has a misunderstanding with Harris and good neighbors, the Grants, Harris
is discharged.
turned for assurance that should he
and
Allan be delayed on their trip, or
CHAPTER VL—With Travers gone,
more work Is put on Beulah, and the girl should the harvest come In earlier than
rebela After a heated dispute with her expected, ample steps would be taken
father she leaves her home secretly, wltb to garner it.
the connivance of her mother.
So, with these arrangements com
CHAPTER VII.-Harrls, following his plete, the farmer and his son drove
daughter, has reason for believing she into Plainville one Ane bright morning
has gone with Travers, Angered and bit at the end of July, ready for their Arst
ter in the feeling that she she has not
been fair to him, he disowns her. The long trip into the New W est Indeed,
breach between the farmer and his wife, It was Allan’s Arst long journey any
accentuated by hla seeming disregard for where; an excursion to Winnipeg at
the higher things of life, becomes wider. the time o f the summer exhibition had
CHAPTER VIH.—Beulah reaches the been the limit of his experience of
West, In the shadow of the great Rockies, travel, and the hard work o f the farm
and finds friends In the Arthurs, fellow
had not yet extinguished the young
pioneers of her parents many years ago.
Mrs. Harris determines to make a visit man’s desire for novelty and excite
to her daughter, and her husband's stren- ment
uous objections almost cause a "parting
Harris got off at the railway station
of the ways.” Harris arranges with a
neighboring farmer. Riles, for the latter to buy the tickets;.Allan went to the
to take a trip to the West and look over post office on the odd chance o f any
the possibilities, with the understanding letters awaiting delivery, and the
that Ije.and Allan will follow,
hired man turned the horses home
(Continued from last week.)
ward. The station agent was thread
ing his way through his car report, and
Riles would rather have done a remained provokingly unMnsclous of
day’s work In the 8eld than write a Harris’ presence at tlie licaet window.
letter but Gardiner insisted It must The farmer took no pains to conceal
be done by him. Much o f the after bis Impatience, coughing and shuffling
noon was spent In the struggle, and obviously, but It was not until the last
Gardiner’s fertile Imagination had to box-car had been duly recorded that
be appealed to at several critical the agent deigned to recognize his ex
points. But at last the letter was istence.
“ Nothing for you from—,” he said,
completed. It ran as follow s:
mentlonlug the mall order house from
“John Earrls esq
which Harris made most o f his pur
“planvll flian
'
, "sir 1 take up my pen to let yon no that chases.
“ Well, I didn’t expect anythin’,” re
1 am all well boppln this will ttnd you
the same well this Is a grate contry torted the farmer, “ although you’re
their Is sure a big out ov doors well just as likely to have It when I don’t
mr Harris 1 think 1 see something here as when I do. How much Is a ticket
a hole lot better than 3 years on a to OalgaryT’ ,
"You got the land fever, tooT’ the
honistead homsteads Is all rite for men
that Hasunt got any mony but a man agent asked, as he consulted his tar
with sura mony can do better 1 wlsht 1 iffs, “ Riles went up the other day.
Had sold my plase before I left I You’ll be making a cleanup on the
could ov done well here their Is lots cheap land, I suppose. But I tell you,
ov chantez to make big mony their Is Harris, If Td a farm like yours yon
a man here owns a cole mine he Is couldn’t pry me off It with a plnch-bar.
what they cal Xsentrlk He Is a Her- No more worries for little Willie, and
mitt and lives In the Hills His mine Is Td leave the free land to those that
wurth 500(X)0$ but he dont no it He haven’ t got any—like myself."
“ Worry r snorted Harris. “ What
will take 80000$ for It and we can sell
It rite away for perhaps 500000$ 1 do you worry about? Yon get your
think we should take this up It Is a pay, whether It freezes or hails or
grate chants If yon will sell yonr plase shrivels up with one of these Dakota
rite away and bring all the mony you scorchers."
The agent thought o f the pUes of re
can then 1 will sell mine for the balluns be sure and bring all the mony ports on his table, but as he thumped
you con If you dont like the cole mine the stamp on the tickets he answered,
there Is lots of other chantez they will “ Oh, I worry over the Monroe doc
make you rich and bring the mony In trine." He left the farmer counting
bills not chex because He wont take his change, and turned to his reports.
chex becafs He Is Xsentrlk tlieir Is a "Another money-grubber gone crazy
man here sals His frend In new york with the heat,” he muttered. “ If I’d
would pay 500000$ for the cole mine if hl3 wad wouldn’t 1 bum this wire with
ho was here and He Is sending Him one hot, short sentence 1”
Harris met his son on the platform.
word so Hurry and let us get holt ov It
furst then we’ll sell It to Him and “What d’ye think. Dad? A letter from
Riles.” He drew the crumpled missive
make it killing dont fale.
from Its envelope. “Looks like a laun
"your obedynnt servunt
dry ticket,” he said, “ but I Agured It
“ HIRAM RILES."
out, and he wants yon to sell the farm
Gardiner read the letter carefully,
and buy a coal mine.”
suppressing his amusement over Riles’
Harris read the letter through, not
wrestlings with the language, and
without some difficulty. At Arst he
Anally gave his approval.
“ Now, you must make a copy o f It,” WHS Inclined to laugh, but the earnest
he said. “ It’s only business to have a ness o f Riles impressed him through
copy. That wai a One touch o f yours the makeshift EugUsb.
“ What d’ye think o f It, Dad?” said
about going back to sell your own
the
younger man, at length.
“ Of
farm. I believe you have some Im
agination after all, if it only had a course we don’t know anything about
coal, but then—"
chance to sprout"
"It must look good to Riles or he
Riles protested about the labor of
wouldn’t
want to put any money in It,”
making a copy, but Gardiner Insisted,
commented Harris, after a few min
and at last the work was completed.
The sound of galloping hoofs was utes’ reAettiou. “ Riles Is pretty cau
tions. He's got money in the bank
heard outside, and a cowboy from a
drawin’ three per cent; he’s afraid to
neighboring ranch called at the door
lend it out among the farmers. And
to ask If there was anything wanted
he ain’t easy talked Into a new scheme,
from town. "Here’s your chance to
either."
mall your letter,” Gardiner called to
“ D’ye suppose we could sell the
Riles with unnecessary loudness. “ Mr.
farm?" The Idea o f a big, prod table
Riles dropped In here to write a let
speculation suddenly appealed to Al
ter," he explained to the rider.
lan with much greater force than the
Having with much difficulty folded
prospect o f three years on a home
tils epistle until It could be crumpled
stead. He knew that vast sums of
tntn an envelope. Riles sealed, stamped,
money had been made, and made
and addressed it, and a momen't later
quickly, In the Far West, but he had
the dust was rising down the trail as
never before thought o f himself or his
the cowboy bore tlie fatal missive to
fatlier sharing In this sndden wealth.
town. The die was cast; the match
“ D’ye suppose we could sell the
had been set to the tinder, and the
fa r m r he repeated. It began to seem
Are smsft now bum through to a An
that thq
Feftlth Waged on

il^ let It

WbQ» It

the pos.vtblllty o f selling the farm.
"I guess we could sell It, all right,”
said Harris. “ Maybe not for that
much cash, but we can get cash on the
agreement, If we need It." He was not
a man to act precipitately, or risk all
on a single throw unless he were very,
very sure o f the result
I “Of course, maybe It’s all righ t" he
continued. “ But It’s a good thing to
buy your buggy before yon throw
away your ca rt If this thing’s as good
as Riles says, it will keep until we can
see It for ourselves. I f It don’t, some
thin’ else’ll turn up.”
“ Yes," said Allan, “ but If we And
It’s all right when we get there, and
we’ve only a few measly hundred dol
lars along, we’ll want to kick our
selves all the way home. Lots o f fel
lows are making big money Just be
cause they had some capital to work
with, and why shouldn’t we do It too?
Couldn’t you Ax It some way to get the
money without coming back, if every
thing looks all fight? That’d save
time and expense, too.”
“ There’s something In th at There’s
time to see Bradshaw yet before the
train comes. We’ll kind o’ leave It
standin’ In his hands.”
They made a hurried call on Brad
shaw, and asked him to be on the look
out for a buyer for the farm.
“ Mind, I’m not actn’Ily puttin’ It up
for sale.” Harris cautioned him, “ but
I want you to keep your eye open for
a buyer. Forty thousand dollars takes
the whole tiling ns a goln’ concern, an’
the more cash the better. Get a line
on the buyer If you caq, and if 1 send
you word to sell, you sell, and If I
don’t send you word, don’t do anythin’.
You understand?”
The lawyer wrote something on a
sheet o f paper. “This is a power of at
torney, wlilch Witt enable me to com
plete the docifmenta without the delay
of sending them to you, If you should
decide to sell,” he explained. Harris
signed the paper, and Allan witnessed
it.
With this understanding the joiiroey westward wgs undertaken, and
completed without event of Impor
tance.
Riles met them on the station plat
form. He had met every train for a
week, as it had been agreed that It
would be better that the Harisses
should not visit Gardiner’s ranch until
plans were more fully developed. Jim
was still there, and Gardiner Insisted
that Jim should not meet Harris at
present He allowed Riles to think
that he feared trouble If former em
ployer and employee should meet; ns
a matter o f fa c t he feared that If their
coal mine proposition should reach the
ears o f Travers the young man would
attempt to dissuade Harris from hav
ing anything to do with i t or at least
would urge a fuller investigation than
mlglit be desirable. Besides, he meant
to make of Travers an nnwittlng party
to the affair.
Biles, in overalls and shirt-sleeves,
leaned against the Iron rail at the back
of the station platform, his big hands
stuffed !n the bulging band of his
trousers, and his under-jaw busy with
an ample ration of tobacco.
He
watched the passengers alighting from
the train with little Interest; he had
no particular expectation o f meeting
Harris on this occasion, and, If the
truth be told, he had little desire to
meet him. Riles had no pangs of con
science over his part to the plot
against his old A elghl^, but be had
an uneasy feeling o f cowardice. Wlien
suddenly his eye fell on Harris and hls
big, strapping son, hls Arst Impulse
was to slip away In the crowd before
they should notice him. But it was
only for a moment; the next, Harris
was calling, “ ’Lo, Hiram," and the two
were shaking hands as old friends met
In a far country.
“ DIdja get my letter?” asked Riles,
Ignoring the commonplaces with which
It was their custom to Introduce any
important topic.
“ DIdja sell the
farm?”
“ I got the letter, HIrnm, but I didn’t
sell the farm. Thought we’d just have
a look over this coal mine before goln’
Into the business altogether.”
“ H-s-h. Throttle your voice down.
This place Is full of men on the look
out for somethin’ like that, an’ you
can’ t keep It too dark until it’s all
settled.”
“ Well, ain’t we going to put up
somewhere?” said Allan, breaking the
silence that followed Riles’ warnlog.

“ Does Taste

Kind o’ Snaky," Said'
Harris.

“There ought to be an Alberta hotel
here, somewhere. I saw one In every
town for the last two hundred miles."
“ I got that beat," said Riles, with a
snicker. “ Boardin’ on a lord, or duke,
or somethin’.”
“ Don’t say?”
“ Yeh. You mind Oard-ner? Him
'At lU
pialBYill^ qftef that

O S T H O n r o H E K J IB T B l.

stealin* affalrT’
' "
“ The one you got credit for bein’
mixed np In?" said Allan, with dis
concerting frankness. “ A lame kind
o f a lord he’d make. What a b o u t!
him?"
“ Well, he struck a soft thing out
here, fo ’ sure. This lord Tm teljln’
you about’s gone off home over some
bloomin’ estate or other, an’ Oard’ner’s
running his ranch— bis 1)loody-well
rawnch’ he calls It Gets a good fat
wad for rldin’ round, an’ hires a man
to do the work. But It was Gard’ner
put me on f tills coal mine deal.”
“Let’s get settled Arst, and we’ll
talk about Gardiner and the mine aft
erward,” said Harris, and they Joined
the throng that was now ^'ending Its
way to the hotds.
“ How’s your thirst, Hiram?” tnqulred Harris, after he had registered.
“ Pretty sticky,” confessed Riles.
“But they soak you a quarter to wash
it out here.”
“ Well, I got a quarter."
“A quarter apiece, I mean.”
“ Well, I got a quarter apiece,” said
Harris. “ Come on.”
Riles followed, astonlsliment over
Harris’ sudden liberality, and misgiv
ing as to how he himself could avoid
a similar expenditure, struggling for
uppermost place In bis mind.
“ Pretty strong stuff they have
here,” he said, after Harris and Allan
had “ set ’em up” In turn. “Keel you
over If you don’t watch It”
“ Does taste kind o’ snaky," said
Harris. “ Guess that’s enough for this
time. Now come upstairs and tell us
all about this deal you have on.”
When the travelers had thrown off
their coats and vests, and all were
seated In the little bedroom. Riles
cleared hls throat
“ Well, there ain’t much t’ tell yuh,
more’n I said in m’ letter,” he started.
“ As I said. It’s Gard’ner you’ll have t’
thank for this thing, good or bad. I
ain’t a coal miner, an’ I told him that,
an’ I told him yon wasn’t neither, but
he says that don’t make no difference.
He says there’s all kinds o’ money In
It an’ I reckon that’s what we came
out here for, ain’t It?” .
“Tes, provided the filing’s sound,”
said Harris. "A »yo8e- can see with
half an eye that ttiere’s easier ways
o f making mouey than bustin’ up this
prairie sod for It. But you and me’ve
worked hard for what we’ve g ot
Hiram, and we want t’ go mighty care
ful about spendin’ It”
“ I suppose you’ve sent home word
to sell your farm, have you !” put In
Allan. “You’ll be chipping In at the
same time?”
“ Oh, yes, Pll be chlppln’ In. Of
course. But I didn’ t just say to sell
the farm yet. I’ll have t’ get back an’
straighten things np some Arst. You
see, 1 thought you’d get my letter be
fore you left, an’ you could kind o’
make your deal then, an’ your pay
ment would hold the bargain bound
until I could sell mine, y’ see, Har
ris?” Riles was beginning to address
himself mainly to the older man.
“Don't take me up wrong,” said Al
lan. “ I’m In on this along with Dad,
if he’s In; an’ If he’s out, Fm o u t But
I was just kind o’ copious about I t "
"It’s all right. It’s all right,” as
sured Riles, with great magnanimity.
Inwardly he was cursing Gardiner for
having left this task to him. He was
suspicious o f a trap !n the simplest
question, and feared that any minute
he might And himself foundering In a
mesh of contradictions.
"Where Is this coal mine, and who's
got It?" said Harris.
“ I ain’t saw It myself,” admitted
Riles. “They’re awful p’tlc’Iar about
lettln’ people see It," he continued,
with a sudden Aash o f Inspiration.
“ It’s so valu’blc, y’ know."
" ’Frald somebody’ll bring it home
In their pocket, I suppose,” said Al
lan.
Riles pretended to laugh heartily.
“ But where Is \tV Insisted Harris.
“ Is there a railroad near, or how do
you get at It?"
"It’s up In the mountains, an’ that’s
all I can tell you ; but It’s all right,
an’ there’s a pile o’ money in It. I
guess I better bring Gard’ner down In
the morning, an’ he’ll explain all
about it. Y’ see, he knows the fellow
’at owns It, an’ I don’t, an’ he’ll be
able to tell you. That Is, If you’re
goln’ In on It. Gard’ner won’t say
much unless he knows you’re goln’ In
on It.”
“ Well, he’ll have to say a good deal
before he knows," said Harris. “ 1
ain’t buyln’ a pig In a poke. He’s got
t’ show me, and then if It’s all right,
why, it’s all right."
"Ob, It’s all right,” said Riles, al
though Inwardly he felt little enthu
siasm over the attitude of either fa
ther or son. He was annoyed that Al
lan should be present On the whole,
It would be better to leave the rest
o f the explaining to Gardiner.
“ What d’ye think o f It DadT’ said
Allan, when Riles was gone.
“May be all righ t” said Harris.
"Wouldn’t be surprised but it Is. At
the same time, I ain’t goln’ to put a
cent in It till I’m dead sure. And any-^
way, there’s no uso lettln’ Riles think
we’re keen on It.”
“That’s what I think. You think
Gardiner’s all square In It?”
"I don’t know. Likely he’s getting
a fat commission from somewhere,
but that’s fair enough. If he makes
the deal. But he won’t see any o’
our money till I have the opinion of
the best lawyer In town. That’s all
we can say till we see it.”
“ What d’ye say If we sell the old
farm anyway, an’ then If this mine
business don’t look good, we’ll plunk
It Into farm land?"
“Might do worse,” hls father agreed.
“We’ll have a look round for a day or
two, anyway.”
In the afternoon Gardiner and Riles
drove Into town and met the Harrises
in the waiting room of the hotel.
Gardiner’s Meeting was friendly, but
not overfamtiiar, as became a man
who had recently suffered some reAectloQ on bis character. He shook BarrU
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after the cattle and the crops, but dis
creetly avoided family matters, hav
ing learned from Riles that all had
not been going smoothly In their do
mestic affairs. Gardiner knew a little

room at the back o f the bar, to which
he escorted hls guests. Having or
dered a bottle and glasses on the
table, he turned the key In tlie door,
“You can’t be too careful,” he ex
plained. “You know, the walls have
ears, and If it gets out that this coal
mine can be picked up at the price we
have on It, It will be taken before
night. I understand your money is
not here yet, Mr. Harris?”
“No. Not started, I guess. The
fact is, I haven’t sold the farm."
“ Well, I don’t want to hurry yon,
but you’ve got to act quickly, or not
at alL Of course, we don’t Agure on
taking any chances. Our Idea Is to
turn the property cn'er at once, at a
good proAt. That’s the way you feel
about It too, Isn’t it?"
; “ I’m not a coal miner.”
“ Exactly. Neither are the men who
own most o f the mines of this coun
try. There comes a time, Mr. Harris,
(vhen we realize that we don’t have to
get down with pick and shovel to
make ourselves some money— In fact,
the man with pick and shovel hasn’t
time to make any real money. I am
glad you feel like I do about It, for I
have already taken the liberty o f put
ting the proposition up to a New
York syndicate.”
"You mean If we don’t come
through, they will?”
“ No. I mean that we’ll come through
—and they’ll come after us.. My Idea
is not to take any chances, but to sell
the property, or as good as sell It, be
fore we buy It So I sent a govern
ment report on it to this syndicate, as
I heard they were looking out for coal
-lands in the West, and I just took the
liberty of offering it to them for a
cool quarter o f a million, and gave
them until tonight to accept or refuse,
by Wire, I’m a little anxious for an
answer, although If they don’t take It
others will. You see, the old fellow
that owns it simply hasn’t any idea
what It’s worth. He has lived in the
hills until he looks like one of ’em,
and a satchelful of money In real bills
will simply dazzle him. A check
wouldn’t serve the purpose; he’d be
suspicious of It, and he’d, come down
to Investigate, and some one would be
sure to crimp our deal."
“ And suppose I don’t like the look
of the mine when I see it?”
“Then you bring your money back
down with you and put It Into farm
lands, or anything else that takes
your fancy. After you look It over, If
you don’t want to go In on It, Mr. Har
ris, perhaps Riles and I can raise
enough ourselves to swing the deal,
but you see we thought o f you from
the Arst, and we will stay with our
original plan until you have a chance
to decide one way or another.”
“ Well, that sounds fair,” said .\llan,
and hls father nodded. “But we
haven’t sold the farm, and until we
do I guess there Isn’t much money in
Bight”
“ Bradshaw’ll sell the farm quick
enough If I send him word,” hls fa
ther assured him. “ He may not get it
all in money, but he’ll get a good part
of tt and he has ways o’ raisin’ the
balance so long’s the security is good.
I’ve half a mind F wire him t’ close
’er out.”
At this moment there came a knock
on the door, and a boy presented a
telegram for Gardiner, He opened
It read It and emitted a whoop
like a wild Indian. “ They’re coming

“They're Coming Through," He Shout
ed, "Coming Through 1”

P aie p€v«B
It’s the cinch o f a ! that the amount, less a somewhat
! startling percentage for jtransmlsslon
i and exchange, was already deposited
“ Where’s some paper?” asked Allan.
I to hls credit
"Let’s get a telegram away right off.”
I “ Then let us lose no more time,”
Gardiner produced a notebook and,
said Gardiner, with enthusiasm. ’Y ou
at Harris’ dictation, drafted a tele
will need a team and rig, and you
gram to Bradshaw, directing him to
better pack a couple o f blankets and
dispose o f the farm at once along
some grub. Make the stableman
the lines o f the Instructions already
throw In a couple o f saddles; you
given him.
He was to cash the
may have to ride the last iwirt o f the
agreement and wire the proceeds to
trip. Riles and I will make It the whole
Harris.
way on horseback." Gardiner then
Then followed long anxious d a y i remembered that It would be neces
Fortune seemed to hang on Bradshaw’s sary for him to go back to the ranch
success In making an Immediate sale and change horses, but be described
of the farm. It was a large order, and In detail the road they should take,
yet riarrls felt conAdent a buyer and assured them they could not miss
would be found. The price asked was It. It was the main road up the river
not unreasonable, especially when It valley—up, and up— and If they drove
was remembered that the crop would hard they would reach that night a
go to the purchaser, and was now al ! spot where an old, deserted cabin
most ready for the binder. Bradshaw \ stood back In a clump o f poplars. It
ivas in constant touch' with well-to-do i would be a good place to spend the
farmers from the South who were on I night, and Riles and Gardiner would
the lookout for land, and his own meet them there. If, indeed, they did
banking facilities would enable him Qot overtake them on the road. Neither
to forward the cash as soon as a sale Harris nor Allen had any fear o f a
was assured, without waiting for strange trail; they had been bred to a
actual payment hy the purchaser. So sense o f direction and location all
Harris was conAdent In the midst of
their lives, and were conAdent they
hls anxiety.
would And no difficulty In reaching the
A gentleman’s ’ agreement had been rendezvous.
made with Gardiner and Riles that
"Better make your own arrange
not a word was to be said concerning
ments
about the horses," Gardiner
their investment until It was a com
pleted fa c t Gardiner dropped In oc whispered as they left the room. “ W e
casionally to learn If any word had can’t be too careful to keep our busi
come from Plainville, but It was not ness secret.”
As they stood for a moment in the
until the afternoon o f the fourth day
that the fateful yellow envelope was waiting room It occurred to Allan that
handed In- at the hotel. As It hap some shooting might be found In the
pened, Gardiner and Biles were pres mountains. ‘Y ou haven’t got a gun
ent at the moment. They slipped Into you could lend me, I suppose?" he
the back room and waited In a fever said to Gardiner.
“ W iat do you want a gun for?"
of expectation for Harris to announce
Gardiner demanded brusquely.
the contents.
“ Might get a shot at a partridge, or
Harris and Allan read the message
somtbing.
No harm in having one
twice before speaking; then Allan re
along. Is there?”
peated It aloud:
“ Oh, no, but I don’t expect you’ll
“ Twenty thousand dollars proceeds
see anything to justify the trouble.
sale goes forward by wfre yonr bank.
Anyway, I haven’t got one.”
Correspondence follows. Will explain
“There’s a shotgun here,” said the
failure to get price asked.
hotel clerk, who had overheard the
“ BRADSHAW.”
last remarks, “ If that would suit you.
Harris was tom between emotions, A Cholly who was taking a short '
and his face worked with unwonted course In poker put It up a few days j
nervousness as he struggled with ago as a standoff on bis eat score.
them. Tliat Bradshaw should have There’s ten bones against It; i f it’s
sold the farm for half the price he worth that to yon, take It."
had stipulated seemed Incredible. It
He handed the gun over the coun
was robbery; It was a breach of trust ter, and Allan examined It with inter
of the most despicable nature. On the
other hand, If the amount available est. He recognized an English weapon
would enable them to buy the mine, o f a value out o f all proportion to the
the huge proAt assured from that.In price asked.
“Fll take it,” he said, and paid doivn
vestment would much more than off
set the loss on the farm. Gardiner the money. There was a momentary
and Riles, too, were visibly downcast I darkening o f Gardiner’s face which
when they heard the amount, but Gar ; nobody noticed.
diner promptly grappled with thei j The little party then moved out to
situation.
j the street Gardiner had regained hls
“ It’s less than we Agured on,” hq smooth manner, and gave some Anal
said, “but perhaps we can get through ; directions about the road.
still. The thing to do Is to get •ut to
“ Oh, we’ll And it all rig h t" said
the mine at once with this money. It j Allan, In high spirits, “ and we’ll beat
will be sufficient to prove the genuine you to the shanty unless you’ve some
ness of our intentions, and induce him faster nags at home than any I see
into town. Then Riles can put up you driving. So long.”
some and I can put up some, and that,
“ So long," called Gardiner. "So
with the twenty thousand, should hold , long, and good luck.”
the deal until Riles can realize on hls
“ So long, an’ good luck,” repeated
farm. Within a very short time we Riles. He was trying to play the game,
can turn the whole thing over to the but, as Gardiner often reminded him,
New Yorkers, and take In the proAts.” ; he had no Imagination. It would have
“ Say, Gardiner,” said Allan, speak been quite impossible for Riles, on hls
ing as one who had been struck by a own Initiative, to have thought o f
new and Important thought. “Where . wishing the Harrises “good luck” on
do you come In on this deal? Is your the journey they were about to com
old gink up in the hills coming through mence. . . . They were Interesting
for half?”
types of villains—one, gentlemanly,
“ Not a, cent," said Gardiner, "As suave, deep and resourceful; the other,
for where I come In, well, dealing coarse, shallow, slow-witted and brutal.
with o’ d friends like Riles and the The offense of one against society was
Harrises, 1 considered that a sec wholly intellectual; of the other, alondary matter. I fancy that when ' most wholly physical. Gardiner fully
they feel the proAts In their pockets appreciated Uie difference, and In hls
they wlH be disposed to be not only heart he felt a contempt and loathing
fair, but generous, and, o f course. If I toward Riles which he concealed only
put up part of the money I will expect as a matter of policy. And he had
my share o f proAL But I’m not ask I worked out in his mind a little plan
ing for any assurance; Fm just going ; by which Riles, when hls usefulness
! was ended, should be shuffled off wlthto leave that to you.”
; out any share in the booty. At pres
“ Well, that’s decent, anyway,” Har
ent he tolerated him because of necesris agreed. “I haven’t as much money
sity. There was work before them for
as I expected, but If we can pull It
which Riles was peculiarly quallAed.
through It may be all right y e t Of
The Harrises went at once to a llv -,
course, you remember that I haven’t
try stable, where they arranged for a
promised to put up a dollar unless I
team and outAt. They then bought
like the looks o f the mine when I see
some cartridges for the gun, and a
It." HaiTis still had qualms o f hesi
small handbag in which to carry the
tation about entering Into a transac
money.
tion so much out o f hls beateniiath,
When Harris presented himself at
and he took occasion from time to
the bank wicket and asked for the full
time to make sure that an avenue of
. amount to his credit in cash, the sal
retreat was still open.
low-faced teller turned a trlAe paler
“ That’s the understanding, exactly," still and slipped Into the manager’s
Gardiner assured him. ‘Y ou ’re tte office. A moment later the manager
man with the money, and if you don’t himself appeared before them.
like it, don’t pay.”
“ That’s a pretty heavy order on a
Harris at once visited the bank, and ; country bank, Mr. Harris. Of course
returned shortly with the Information , we could give it to you In exchange,
but to pay twenty thousand dollars or
thereabouts In Mils will drain us to al
most our last dollar. Can’t yon use a
marked check, or a draft on a Calgary
bank?’’
“ Well, no,” Harris said; ‘T m afraid
, we can’t.”
“ A marked check Is as good as bills,”
the banker argued, “ and much easier
■ to carry, not to speak o f being safer.”
he added, as an afterthought “Trav
eling with that amount of money on
you is a sort of deAanCe o f natural law,
especially with the country full of
strangers, as It Is at present.” The
. banker looked from the powerful frame
of the fanner to the equally powerful
frame of the farmer’s son, and hls eye
j fell on the gun which the latter carried
, under hls arm. “ But I guess," he con' tinned with a laugh, “ there Isn’t much
: danger on that score.”
I
(To bi> continued)
certainty now.
lifetime.”

through,”
he
shouted,
“ coming
through I How does half o f two hun
dred and Afty thousand dollars look
to you, Mr. Harris?”
Harris reached out eagerly for the i
telegram, while Allan, hls arm thrown ;
over his father’s shoulder, read It in
boyish excitement:
“ If Investigation conArms. govern
ment reports we will pay two hundred
Afty thousand. Our representative
leaves at once for personal interview."
The name at the end o f the tele- i
gram was unknown to either Harris
or his son, bAt Gardiner assured them
It was one to conjure with In the
Ananclal world. Riles’ excitement was ■
scarcely less than Allan’s. Gardiner
choked a Aood of questions on his
lips with a quick Imperative glance.
Even Riles did not know that the
telegram had been written a few
doors down the street by a stoutlsh
man In a pepper-and-salt su it
“I’ll take a chance,” said Harris, at
lost. “ I’ll take a chance.”
“ Chance nothing 1” Interjected G a r-' He Handed the Gun Over the Counter
and Allan Examined It With In
diner, with momentary abruptness.
terest
“ It was a chance a minute ago; irs a '
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SECY COLBY DENIES THAT HE
ATTACKED THE CHURCH
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Washington, I). C.—Secretary of State
' Golby, in a letter issued at his direction
by G. Howland Shaw, executive assist
ant, has denied the charge of having
made remarks dcrog.itory to the Cath|olic Church before an assemblage of
newspaper men. The accusation wan
I'Drougiit by P.siil Ilauim of the Federated
iI Press in an article in the New Y’ ork
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DENVER MARBLE
3fld GRANITE CO
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver,
Colo.
Phone Main 1815

A R T IS T IC
MEMORIALS

B I L L S
K. C

BROS.
Propr.

T71 Broadway
n « Bwt T aIv* U t Yenr M*b« 7 .

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
D e a le r In

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL
OSlc«, 1523 ’IVelton St.
Yard No. 1, Darlmer and 4th
Yard No. 2, aupin and 39th
Fhones Ualn 585,586, 578.
Toad Vo. 3, Vf. Alameda and Cherokee
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

J. C. STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
ni.
Kfl •
VAA4 I
I.

Phone Mam2483 4201 Josephine si.

JAC Q U ES BR O S.
MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Oftea and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
THX PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
lltk Are. A Clarkson St.
Flioss York 033S. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

D o u c lly , m o tlie r o f .Mr.s. J o s e - ;O f th e e a r c fu llv arran m sl n r o e r a m

residence of her daugiiter, 3*257 Champa .
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MOUNT OLIVET
CEMETERY

C A N A D IA N
Pbonei Gallup 178, Qnllup 183

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist
2401 W. Thirty-second Ave.
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MAIN 486

Denver, Colo.

1526 LAKIKBX
Denver, Colo.

E s ta b lis h e d 1880. ^ M rs. J. W h ite , P rop .

PRICES
-Vdiilt g r a v e s ........................... $3.50
Children’s graves (Ics^ tliuii'u feet
ill IcngHi ...............................$2.50
Infuiit.s’ graves ....................... $2.00

14 th and Glenarm
Phone Champa 5151
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W. J. KERWIN, Vice-President.

D I A M O N D S
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Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you back hom\e"
'.'‘T-' f~'------------------- i ------ -

Painting and Decorating
•FINE W ALL HA’NGING

Sketchc£Lfor.jSij:ti8tic,
Decoration
WALTER GAMEL
4162 Lowell Bird.
GaUuo 2709W

FOR RENT— Five rooms and gla.sscilin hlce|iing porch, modern, with garage.
Blmnc Gal. •221.') J.

WANTED— Catbolie dnmarried ’wo- ' man would like position as priest’s
■housekeeper in or near Denver, Wants
permanent postiioir, can give references.'
Box B, care Diaiver Catholic Register.
WANTED--A elioir-leadcr for Holy
Rosary church. Address John Peketz,
538 East Forty-fifth avenue. Phone M
,583!) during day.

r

$21 Fiftaenth Strtet
Margarvt O’Keefa, Sac’yVTretA

NEW FALL HATS
Phone Main 3437.

ARE HERE

leth and Califonua Stresta.

MEN’S SUITS
w OVERCOATS
for .$l’2.), $10(1.
ifs.3.(M) and $7.'>.00
lalues ill .Meii’-s High-grudi' Suits
and Overeoats. Tliey’re here in
every desired color, fabric. st.\le
anil pattern; clothes from .Vinerieii’s and Kiiglaiid’s foremost iiiaaufiieturers.

$
6 7 .5 0
______________

for ifl>.').00, .$tXUK)
mill
val
ues—just as gimil II buy at the
price as (ho .'i'(i7..')0 apjiarel. We
e.\]ieetcd lo make a fair profit on
1lii’.<e Suits and dvercoats,' but
now we’re, going to let tlieui go
at a Big Lo.ss.

$ 3 8 .5 0
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Order Thaec Book*
from the

C a rm e lite S iste rs Nonesuch Does the Work
NO ftOBUBBINO
18Ui and Victor, St. Lonis, Mo.
PoUow ZllrsottOBS.
Life ot Slater St. r U m . The Car
melite nun to whom our Lord deigned tc
Zzcellest
reveal the wonderful efficacy of devo
for
tion to His suffering Face. "The ArohPine Pabrlcs
confraternity of the Holy Face" countt
Tarnish Snrfaeas
Painted Surfaosa
thousand.4 of members In the U. B. and
Bnamcled
Snrfaoea
many more throughout Kurope. 2 1 oaats
Pine for Wash 2>s]r
and postage.
Made in Denver
Hjnun to the Moly Taoa. 10 cent* aad I
Grocery, Paint and
postage.
Hardware Stores
Bell It.
Xilfa of Blessed Anas of St. Bsrtholo j
mew, companion to Bister Tereea. 71
cants and postage.
Nonesuch Paint Cleaner Oo.
U fa of Yenarshle Tasess V argsist
young and lovely, her body Is Isoorrupt
Phone Champs 2611
Oeavsr, Oolo.
66 cents and postaglL
St. Bliss sad the Ordsi of Osnasl
26 cents and postage.
Book Vsrk of Slater Tsrsss. I f esntt i
D R . J. J. M E E H A N
and postage.
Piotuces of Stater Tereaa. . Small
60 oents per 100; larger. Z for 6 centa.

D E N TIS T

Eastman Kodak Headquarters for

KODAKS
FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
Develop Film lOe'Iloll

FORD’S
Denver, Colorado.
•Mail o r d e r s s o lic ite d . C a ta lo g s m a ile d
fr e e on r ^ iu e s t.

PYORRHEA AND DENTAL X - 8 AT
Hours t-12 a. m., 1-1 p. m.
iUITE 601 MACK BLK,
PH. M. M U
letb snd Oslifomis.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
C sn ei ttk Ave. and Jaion St.
Third Ave and EUti St.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.
^

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
we distribute onJj

f ,
*

■ *

POPULAR PRICES

The Best Milk and Cream

From $5.00 to $12.00

HIGH-OLASS SEBVIOE

D R . J. J. O ’N E I L -D c n fts f
Suits 723 Mack Baildint.

R adical R edactions

fd

O ^ B r ie n ^ s ^ o ie

The Store of Quality
Phone Main 644C
Fred Braun

•••••••#• M M

1112 16th St,.^

Hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Residence Phone York 2383

DENVER, COLO.

COTTRELL’S

WANTED — Boarders mid roomers,
men or women. Riitixs reasonable. 21
East Xiuth avenue.

M . O ’ Keefe Jewelry Co.
We have the best selecrtion of K. of C. emblem goods in the city.

STS.

Friiilii. Colo.-- The reetorv has heeii
moved from Clevclami addition to the
new site on .\spen avenue. The interior
i.s to b(^ileeorat(^nnd (he ont.sirle juiiiileil: when the wmk is eonipleled it will
I’.iiik with the fine.st residences in Friiita.
Cmler the faitliful and efficient managemeiit of Father Feeney, '.he work
hn.s progressed rapidly: he has I'cen in
Fruita less than three months, but ha?
accdmplialied .so niiuli Hi making im
provements on tlie new .site and getting
(lie eonuregation interested in Cue good
work (hat it seem-s we may not ha\e
long to wait for the new vhnrch.
Til ladies of the ,\ltar societv are lo
have a liu/jiar ami festival Hei‘. J ami 4.
Fver.v effort is being muile to iimk.; it
a -u res'.. (he |iroeeeds '0 t\.“ i.si d in
t':e ’ .Iiildiiig fliinl.

M — —

M. O’KEEFE, President

A P P R E C IA T E D

MAKES
FRUITA

SITUATION WANTED—Baker, twen
ty veal’s’ experieiiec, wants position in
(^utiiolie institution. John Fromm, Fort
3 o a Lupton, Colo.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

C U S T O M E R S

T h e Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.

GEO. P. HACKETHAL R E G IS e WANT ADS

rS A N X J. CONWAY, Agent
322 Foiter Bldg.,

O U R

YOUR BUSINESS IS SOLICITED AND
WILL RECEIVE OUR PROMPT.a t t e n t i o n

D IG N IT Y

R ESID EN CE
M O R TU AR Y

F R O M

A L W A Y S

c o m m itt e e fo r its e tlo rts
and also the meniber.s who were not on also iiis))eeted ’ tlie wards oeeiipied by
a eonimittoe for their help aiul co-opera Hip luntaies—male and female. Oceurt
CHAMPA & f i f t e e n t h
tion in tnnkiitg tlie jiarty a real jolly riiig mostly at 1 or 2 o’clock in Hit*
OBITUARY.
morning,
these
ciiisodes
eiiu.se
sufficient
affair. Tlie hall was tasH-fullv deeorated'wifh Hallowe’en suggestions. The consternation.
T h e fu n e r a l o f M A R Y II.A C K K T H A L
One of tile vital difficulties in Ireland
lo o k p la c e fr o m th e resitloiice o f h e r .son, lady’s i>rize was Avon liy Airs. William
U eo. r . H a ck e th a l. fi74 F o x stre e t. Satu.r- MeLangiilin, ’I he gentleman’s prize was at present is tlie adininistratioii of jii.sila y a t 9 a. m. R e q u ie m H ig h M a ss a t
tiee. It is generally roeogniz.ed lliat the
St. Josep h '.s c h u r c h a t 9:30. In te r m e n t awarded to Air. Itieliard Freegang.
people's arbitration eonrts are doing
Our
sympatliy
is
extended
to
Mrs.’
M o u n t O liv et.
N IC K C A R L E O , la te o f ’W e lb y , C olo. Mimriee Corbett of 27(1 .'-loiitli Wariiin-r-1"' ’*
"
'
‘■''''e-''
’^''I'lwrtmg
R e q u iem M a ss w a s sa id S a tu r d a y m o rn - .
ton street, in Hie loss of her sister :urs
'n’^Utiitions are aiitagoin g a t M t. C a rm el c h u r c h a t 10 o ’ c lo c k . :
'T
'’ f*''' *''' « vMoiil wliieli
likterm eiit R iver.side c e m e te r y , u n d er the Sarrfh Samlefer. wliose death oeeurred !
d ir e c tio n o f W . 1’ . H o r a n & Son.
i in Cliieago. HI., la.st week.
h ''®-'’
aupplaiited. Hence
POPE ASKS LEAGUEiCOUNCIL
L O U IS E
CATTANY
of
2622
18U\
Tlie Dardaualla iltil) Avill meet next Iraiding eaiiipaign agaiii.st the arhitriitioii
stre e t. F u n e ra l’ w a s h e ld S a tu r d a y m o rn NOT TO RESTRICT GERMAN
ing from th e residenee at 8;3b "o’clock, i -Monday evening. Xov. S. at Lim-olii liall
'**
progress.
Requiem Ma.«s at the Cathedral of the om li,.ofl,hvav
’ l At ( luremorris. Uoiuitv o f .M ayo, a CARDINAL’ S
MOVEMENTS
Immaculate ConceiUlon at 0 o’clock. In1' '
,• - .
wl.iile emirt m-iis seizeil’ bv soldiery
terment Mount Olivet cemetery, under dl**'<“ I’egnlar meeting of SJ)e 'S'oiiiig i c o u r t
was .(izi.l
rectlon of W. P. Horan A Son.
Ijiidies’ sinlalitv will be iiostiioiied from
linvyet’s, Iitigaiit.s, witne.sses, and : I he ( atliolies ofH.oniiiiiiy ami espeP .V T R IC K Q U IN N o f 625 I’i i a t C o lfa x
f.vp„i,Vr to Tnesilnv ev'i.,V ii!!l'i’‘ P‘'‘’ta to r s . A m o n g th o se arre.stixl w ere cially tliok): residing ill Upjier Silesia,
.avenue. F u n e ra l w’a s h eld F r id a y m o rn " ' " ‘‘L
>o
iU (S(ln> cA eniiig.
['
,
\ n , . Z „ f .... i . „ „ , . ’
in g fr o m the W . P . H o r a n & Son fu n e r a l The n io iit lilv eon fereiiee w ill be held i ' " o p r it s t s . .\ ft (i a fiw hou rs d tte ii- where a pleliiseite sliortly is to decide
c h a p e l at 8:30 o ’ c lo e k
R e q u ie m Mas.s a t , i,, th e eliureh at 7 :4 5 . I!ev F a th e r (io d - I * * " "
'’lerieal p rison ers w ere relea sed ,
whether or not Boland or Hcrmany shall |
th e C a th ed ra l o f th e I m m a c u la te C o n c e p - ,
„ ,. „
v i i - „ .h .t l ,’
i
i ' hut all th e r e s t tvere held Vu h oiid age.
tioii at 9 0 c lo c k . I n te r m e n t M ou n t O ilor .'>t. L li/a b e t li s eliureh, ;
°
i
possess this provime. are highly incensed
v e t c e m e te r y .
r
w ill a d d re ss th e v o im g lad ies. T h e first i
R E V . M. K I P P E R , O ct. 28th. 1920. R e .w ,. „
„
„
,
...
• ,
at the recent decision of the interallied
m a in s w’ere fo rtv a rd e d fr o m the %V. P. ,
,
e o n fe ie iie e s w hieli w a s in tro LORET
T O PUPILS ENJOY eommi.ssion. in charge of the district,
____
H o ra n & Son fu n e r a l c h a p e l t o Cincln- ! d 'leed h y Key. f a t h e r K o c h , w a s held
n a tl, O h io, f o r In term en t.
-tlie first M o n d a y in O ctolier a su iritn a l HALLOWE’EN
AT PUEBLO forbidding Brinee Bisliop Cardinal Bert
M A R Y J A N E C A L I H A N o f 3143 H u i n - L . „ . , ,
.i
\ .a
i •
’’ P
boU lt stre e t. F u n e ra l s e r v ic e s w e r e h eld
»u ;..roatl> ciijoN cd . A l t e r O fiie d iclio n
ram of Breslau to visit Hint I'lirt of tlie
T h u r s d a y m o r n in g at th e r e s id e n c e a t 10 •o f tlie nio-^'t
liicssed
SHcnim ent
th e
Frida.v afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock diocese.
ia most successful Hallow’e'eu jiarty was
°m?d°e^‘^dlreV "rnTf"W "T .''?}^^^^^
’• ''I-.T *<>
'x - 'Tlic reason for tliis decision to keep
(J K R R A R D A
BRONCUCCI
of 3708
-Hiee Sullivan. 2i i South Sherman ' ojven hv the Btielilo Loretio unit of tlie
Q u iv a s street.
F u n e ra l .services w ere, street, where a social hour will be eii-i students crusade for the benefit of tlie tlie Brinee Bisliop away from his dioces
h eld S u n d a y a fte r n o o n a t C o o r s H a ll at joyed.
foreign missions.
2 o ’ c lo ck . In te r m e n t F a ir m o n t c e m e te r y ,
an lloek is not far to seek. Brotest
.1be ladie.s of the .Htar soeiely are
u n d er d ir e c tio n o f \V. 1’ . H ora n & S on.
Tlie following young ladie-* were in meetings have Imtii held hy Catliolies
A N N E .M A R ItE N a t St. J o s e p h ’ .s h o s  very active the.-s' days. Xow Hiiit the
charge, of the dilTereiit booths: Misses not only in Silesia, hut all over Ger
p ita l.
R s q u ie m H ig li M a ss w a s said
T u e s d a y m o rn in g a t St. Jo.seph’ s lio s p l- interior of the eliureli is being decorated, I.mii.se Smith. 41elcn MeHralli. Sarahaiiii
tal c h a p el a t 9 o ’c lo c k . I n te r m e n t M ou n t much is to be done in overliaiiliiig and
many against tliis nianifest unfair
McCarthy. Catlierine
O liv e t c e m e te r y , un der d ire c tio n o f XV. honse-eleaning for our ^lear Lord. They Robert s. F.ileen
P, H ora n A Son.
Casey. .Margaret 'MeClean, .Matliilda Fu- treatment of tlie Cardinal, as well a.s
S E R A F I N O V I T E I .L O o f S.'ilf. L ip a n have also been Imsily engaged at (|uilt- liian. Coirinella ’Baca. .Monee ileyer.
liis diocesans, .and tlie alTair lias heeii
stre e t.
R eq u iem .Muss w a s sa id T u c s - in g an d o t h e r .sew ing fo r a b a za a r l a t e r ;
d a y rrtoriilng a t M t. Carmi-I c h u rc h at
'I’lie yoniijgest pupil, little Miss Xora agitated so iinieh ILkt his Holiness, the
9:30 o ’ c lo ck .
In te rm e n t M ou n t (J liv et
Hayes, aged 4 ye’at’s. and recently from Bope. has, aeeordiiig to the “Osservatore
o c m e fe r y . u n d er d ir e c tio n o f \V. P. H ora n
the Fiiierald Isle, was initiated into Hie
A Son.
Uoiiiano,’’ submitted a note to the
A
L
L
D
A
Y
CELEBRATION
P H I L I P X'AKCIER. la te o f 3954 X a v ie r ,
mysteries of Hallowe’en and enjoyed
b e lo v e d .son o f Mr. an d jilr s . J oh n P. HELD
Ik’agne
of .Xation.s eonneil in Baris reBY STERLING K. C. them ininiensoly, liiit dared not veittiire
Y e a g e r. F u n era l w a s h eld T h u r s d a y
fr o m S iiilla n e c h a p e l a t 8:30 a. m . an d
--------’ far from tlie'profeetiiig liand of lier kind (|iiestiiig fliiit Hie activities of Cardinal
fr o m th e J lo ly F a m ily c h u c h a t 9 a. m.
(By -I’CH.I.K KIN'XKY)
Bertram ho not interfered witli so that
iclmperon.
In te rm en t M ou n t O liv et.
______ ___ i ^
I’liii;;
Colo.--Twenty caiidiilates
'Rst holy Comiiiiiiiion class has lie may visit any part of liis dioeese
were initiated at an all-diiy eelebrutioii | o r g a n t z r i l and is progressing nicely
w’itlioiit liiiidranec from tlie inter allied
eondueted liv the Knights of Colninhiis i''iider its ex|H'iieneed teacher. Si.ster
coimms.^iun.
at .Sterling.^unday.^Owing to the .storm
Theresa .sipalding.

James Sweeney Cigar Co;
Phone Champa 3810

A R E

th e L o y o la c h a p e l a t 9:00 a. ni.
inent a t M ou n t O liv et.

more than iialf the niimliers of tiiose i Kvery Ylomiay at 0 a. m. the Rev.
niaking applieatirin for ineiiilH’i’sliip were ITatliers XVolohan and Cotter teach
prevented attending.
Sterling teams T
doctrine in the aeadeiny. Tlieir
eolidmled the degree work, hut Denver iiistrnotions are interesting and appre
and Xebra.ska towns, were al.-o repre- ciated li,y the pupils.
'1 lie societies, tlie League of tlie Sacred;
.senfed.
______
Breakfast was served to the eandi- Heart, the Holy Angel sodalit.v, and the
Onc of the, most thrilling, awe-inspir,>''’'l'nun’s liall after (lie eliureh Kuelmristie 4x>a.giie, give ]iromisc of
„ 1 L , . ,
, ,
,
services in (he iilorniiig. ,\t 10 o’clock iiineh good to the .souls of tho.se who
ing and heart-intere.st plays of the year
i:,.,., degree
,1,.,,,., , ,was
, iidmiiiistered.
i ■ •i
i 1r,.,
J “ me lust
lie have Hie happiness of lieing inemiiers.
will he given hy the .Teffer.son Dramatic, second degree wa- pul. on at 1 o’clock I'lie Lilerarv and Draiiiaturgy elnlis are
club, in Ft. filizaheth’s hall, qn
Tuesday <mdthe third at .’l:;i(i.Ip the eieniiig doing exeelfent work.
evening. Nov. !l, 11120, namely: “ Pawn * cafeteria luiiclieoii was served at the
Ma.sonie hall by the .\l(ar goi’iety of St. CHALDEAN PRIEST TO AID STARV
Thicket TwoToD.’* Thi.=^ plav is a lon s'
.-Xiithon.v’s pari"li. An improiiiplii pro
ING PEOPLE
the eomedy-dramB. line, and holds the augram for which Law mire Ginconiiiii
(B r N. C. W. C. News Servics.)
dience with intense interest throughout was toastma.ster followed.
local
Wa.'hington.— The Rev. J. Naayciii. a
the entire action of the piece. Imagine orchestra and Ray .Vooiie of Denver fiira young girl being pawned for the sum
"<’»■'■ 'Jcv. Chaldean priest, formerly ehapluin to
the Allied ]iri.soners of war in Turkey,
of
,n cash, hy her own mother, after
is
on a mission to this (-oniitry with the
whieh the mother disappears and returns Fred Jolinsoii gave an entertiiiiiment
sanction
of the Holy See as a delegate
ten years later to redeem her pledge. *"*d S. C. Riehurds gave u violin solo.
from the Batriai’cli of Baliylon on be
The scenes are laid in Hi heart of Xew
„
THANKS OFFERED
half of the Cliableaii people.
York city, and many different eharaeters
A giihscriber wislie^ to publish that
apjiear, the best of which is Old Harris,
doc:
non
tlie t.\ picul Xcw York Bowery pawn through prayers to St. Rita, his wife
□
wa.s
cured
of
a
tumor
without
an
opera
dealer. .X complete re-organization o f!
tion after doctors, said that an operathe flub has been under way since the
lion would be absolutely necessary.
'J'AC’TFUL CARE IN ARlast production and many new faces will
]’s,\NGIXG FOR DH’. X lbe seen to advantage in this cast.
FIFd) BURIAL TS AB+
CARD OF THANKS
+
BRECIATED
AND BETiie .Sisters and lioys ofWst. X'iii- +
Bale for want ads in The Register: if
SBEUTKf) B Y T H E
+ cent’s home wish to thank their 4>
One cent a word, per in.sertion.
+ generous friends mill lienefaetors of ♦
REL.VTIYES OF THE
4* Grmiil .lunctioii, (*olo., for the carDECEASED.
+ loud of iirovisinns picked hy the K.
Butter Krust Bread
+ .o f C„ hoy scouts, ladies and otlicr.s
*‘ Takes you back home’ * •k of that vicinity. The fruit will cu<• able us to provide bountifully for
♦ our boys and we sliall greatfully
at the
+ ami prayerfully rciiieiiiber eai-li and
75 Y e a r s o f S e r v ic e
+ all.
THE NEW YORK LIFE
♦
ST. V lX tE X T ’.S HOME.

,

(4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS)

S U G G E S T IO N S

'-rir

INS. CO.

D r . M u r p h y ’s R o o t B e e r

!

Duhlm. the chajMl in tin buikl

JEFFERSON PLAYERS
TO PRESENT COMEDYDRAMA NOVEMBER 9

B a n k in g

\Vc urc uhcnija yhtd in iu lk or r r unu
mailer offvetiny our patron'N welfare.

D r o m -C ollog lier, C o u n ty L im erick .

flic president wishes to

In

MEANS CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF THE
REQUIREMENTS OF THE CUSTOMER TO
GETHER WITH A FRIENDLY INTEREST IN
HIS OR HER BUSINESS

Hartford-McConaly
Undertaking Co.

M

S e r v ic e

t w

— M t f f — f

< rw 6»d

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

